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NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
TllE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (wte';'::m�;�Lr9i�E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY' S. Send for particulars to :--
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
' 
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Pre.,e111inent for 
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Over Fifty Years. 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype ' '  Instruments 
ALL - B R I T I S H from Mouthpiece to Bell-end 
Have achieved still wider recognition during the Great Vv ar. Their unique Musical Qualities 
and Renowned Workmanship have attracted an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the 
New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, they form an important part 
of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood Wind and Percussion Instruments on application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 1.9.& & 19s, EusroN Ro., London, N.W. 
. . . · . . . . . . . . . , · , : ,· . ,. . . , . -: . , \r . . , , . � . 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING . INSTRUMENTS 
.A.. T -X-�E WITH T HE C.E.F .. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I have received the Trombone in good condition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very fine instrument and very easy to blow. 
On the mo.rch it. is a great help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. \Ve went for a ten mile march the other week and 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The Bandmaster wanted to know what was up as I was so strong at the end 
of the march. For reply I simply held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with it. 
I want to say that bow I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone player here having IL Higham instrument which he purchaser! from 
you 2-1 years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been overhanled once in all that time. It is his intention to purchase another at the 
first opportunity." (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canadiwn Expeditionary Force. 
JOSEPH. HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 
127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
1842 
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LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS. .- � � 1-IUSIC ��: NEW AR�Y and VOLUNTEERS. • 
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Triumph of Argentina, March 2/8 
The Winning Fight, March .. 218 
The Old Cork Road, March .. 2/8 
The Menln Road, Mo.rch .. 2/8 
The Bombers, March . . . . 2/8 
British to the Backbone, 
March, . .. 2/8 
Lella, :March . . . . . . 2/8 
Blaze of Clary, March .. 2/8 
Barter, V .c., March . . 2/8 
The Irish Cuards, March .. 2/8 
The 27th Regiment, March. . 2/8 
Sword of Honour, March .. 2/8 
The Great Little Army, March 2/8 
COionei Bogey, March .. 2/� 
The White Czar, Russian M 'eh 2/8 
Kismet, Mech . . . . . . 2/8 
The Liberators, March .. 2/8 
A Nation's Clory, March . . 2/8 
By Jln!l'CI, March . . .. 2/8 
Heroes All, March . . . . 2i8 
Flowers of the Forest, Funeral 
;\larch . . . . 2/8 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 
With Kitchener's Army, l\I'ch 2/8 
My Old Kentucky Home, 
March.. . . .. .. 2/8 
When the Great Day Comee, 
March . . .. .. 2/8 
Stand to your Guns, March 2/8 
Union Jack of Old England 2/8 
Sons of Britain, March .. 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. B;dgood Cupids In the Briny, March. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d· 
2/- 1/4 2d. My Boy, March.. .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Finclc The Flag that never comes 
2/- 1/4 2d. down, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Lowe Light Comedy, Overture .. 41- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Svoboda 1001 Nights, Overture .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Swppe Morning, Noon and Kight 
2/- 1/4 2d. Overture . . . . 5/4 
2/- 1/4 2d. Kele-r Bela Lustsplel, Overture . . 4/-
2/- l/4 2d. Bot.Allon La Flandre, Overture .. 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. L'Amour au VIiiage, Overture 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. Jfaillart Les Dragons de Vlllars, Over-
4/- 2/8 4d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. ture . . . . . . 6/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Falknor On the War Path, Two-Step 
2/- 1/4 2d. IFox Trot) . . . . 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. Toot> Parted, Song . . . . . . 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. Krein Chanson Rusee Morceau . . 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. Tschaikowski Chant Sans Paroles . , 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
t/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Robaudi Alla Stella Confldente, 
2/- 114 2d, Romance . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d, 
2:- 1 4 2d. Chopin Nootume In E flat . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 "d. 
2/- l/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- ]/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Gou11<ld Ave Marla, Meditation .. 2/� 2/- l/4 2d. 
Nevin Narolssus, from the Water 
Rosse 
Rosse 
Buton 
Engelman 
Macbeth 
Scenes . • . . . . 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Inci-
dental Music, Part I. . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Pa.rt JI. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melodie d'Amour . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . . . 218 21- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian Royal 
March.. .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
HAWKES & SON , Denman Street, 
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28 20 12 Pa.rt.s 
Flnlandia, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
I Know of Two Bright Eyes, 
from :Songs of the Turkish Hills 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Characteristic Novelty .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Balmoral, Valse . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Teddie, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Valse . . . . 4/- 3 - 2/- 3d. 
La Premlere Fels, Valse .. 4/- �/- 2/- 3d . 
L'Amour Parfait, Yalse . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Valse . . . . .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest in the Land, V'se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love In Mayfair, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Les Sylphldes, Dance Inter· _ 
mezzo. . . . . . . . t/S 21- 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. 
Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-Steplnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Burma Maid, Dance Int'mezzo 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
La Perichole, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 5 14 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
La Vie Parlslenne, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Mirella, Seleotion . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
R'oberto II Dlavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Bnnrl Band Band E.r. 
28 20 12 Pn.rts 
Bl'aham ,f· Haines Back to Bllghty, Pop-
Pi·escott 
E. Carr 
Hardy 
Bidgood 
Finck 
ular Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
An Air Raid, �lusical Sketch 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Soldiers and Comrades, Fan-
tasia on Popular Songs . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fa.ntasia . . . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
Engelman Allies In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Gordon Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Wagne•· 
Bidgood 
Selection • • . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Parslfal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1 4 2d. 
The Allies' Parade, March 
Fa.n tasia. . . . . . • 2/8 
Wagner Die Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 
Leoncava.llo Pagllaccl, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 
1lfascagni Cavallerla Rustlcana, F't •sia 2/� 
Carr Hard y The Magic of Your Value, 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- l/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- l /4 2d. 
Thome 
Slater 
Nevin 
Song .. . . . . . . 2/8 :!./- l /4 2d. 
Simple Aveu, Romance .. 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Jacoba-Boiui A Perfect Day, Song, Comet 
Gor1lon 
Petrie 
Solo . . . . . . .. 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. 
Neptune, Euphonium Solo .. 2/o 2/- l/i 2d. 
Asleep In the Deep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo . . . . :l/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily increasing denJand #or 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its nJerits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/.; Cloth Covers, 7 /·post free. 
196-193, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGT,ON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUil'l.PET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP All ED 
FOR CONTEST.$ OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
. - -- ·- -------- ----
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London Oounty Oounoil. 
tBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTIBB 
TOWN, LO!NDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, A])ID 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Orystal Palace Ohampionship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRAWSHAWBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND .JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH.WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
�OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COM POSBR, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRA...��IERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE. NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGll. 
20 Years' Experience with thi! Leading Brass Banrola 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," !MELLOR, 1'IARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN •ro TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINI'REE, 
LIVE,RPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PIDMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass. and Orchestral Bands, Ohoiu, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kiuds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMAN.SHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. · 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare •rown Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNE'r . 
'l'eacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCE!i:MERE ROAD, LA VEND ER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncertl 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
2� years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE"r, BAND TEAOilEll, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
2 
...&..  •:c•-u::EC,•1•x.m, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
W1rk11-11 aRITAIN IYREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE !::!!!!!!! IS � SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand lnstl"uh1ents in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS .R.,. CO 'S Band Instruments a_ • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHA LLENGE MODEL CORNETS are U11equalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Clas s B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price. 
REPAIRS, SILVER-P LATING, GILDING AND E NGRAVING A SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For .A.ny Two Inatrumentit in B-fl.a.t, with 
Pia.no Accompaniment. 1/1 Nott. 
CONTENTS. 
t-ln H!lPPY Moments 
I-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
1--Home, Sweet Home 
t-lweet Cenavleve ... 
.-Her Bright Smile 
&-.luanlta 
1-Purltana · 
11--Rosslnlan 
t-0, Lovely Night (Vari�) 
II-The Ash Grove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
IS-Hardy Hereeman (Variecl.J 
Wallace 
Kni11:ht 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrill:'hton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Webb 
Ba.rat 
Peu.r1all 
J. GRAND BOOK FOB. CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-Ha.t Sopra.no, Cornet, Horn, or E·fl.&t 
Cla.rionet, with Piano .A.ooomp. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... .. . Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
S-Her Bright Smile ... . .. W. T. Wrill:'ht 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... .. . . .. Roe1ini 
&-The Ancher's weighed ... ... . .  Braha.m 
I-Daughter of the Regiment .. Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
1-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ..  ... BlQckley 
11-Beautltul Isle or the sea .. . Tllomaa 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... .. . Hall 
1S-Mary of Argyle ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moenltght ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ..  ... ... Tucker 
15-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 3C, Erskine Street, Llverpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Duetts I THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For any Two Instruments. in B-aat, 
with Pianoforte accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
CONTENTS. l 
' 
1. What Fairy-like Music... ...DePi1ma l.. 
2. All's Well . . . Ri·aham 2. 
3. List to the Convent Bells . .  Blackley 3. 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima Plie1· 4. 
6, Lightly' Tread Bei·g 5. 
6. I'm Thine Alone Gounod 6. 
7. Minute Gun at Sea King 7. 
8. Larboard Watch ... Williams 8. 
9. 0 wel't Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. 
10. When the Swallows 
11. Home to our Mountains 
Sixteen splendid Solos for anv Brass 
Instrument. 
• 
Price 1/1 post free. 
CONTENTS. 
A vignon 
In ruy Cottage 
Bells of Aberdm·ey 
I'd be a Butterfly 
Buy a Broom 
Lass o' Gowrie 
O'Dolce Concerto 
0 Cara Memoria 
Sicilian Mariner's 
Hyrnu 
JO. The Troubadour 
11. Rusticus 
J9 Sapl1ena 
13. Capiscolus 
Dilettante 
l!. The Ash Grove 
15. Rob Roy 
16. Coming Thro· the 
Rye 
12. Flow, Gentle Deva 
Mendelssohn , 
Abt I 
Yerdi 
Parry 
No. 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
Wrigbt � Round, 
For any Two Instruments, in B-fiat, 
with Piano Accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney . . . . . . 
2. Hearts and Homes 
3. The Old Folks at Home 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? 
5. I'll take you home again, 
'6. Ever of Thee 
7. Far Away ... . . .  
8. The Death of Nelson 
9. The Rosy Morn 
10. Love and War 
J;r· l f 
. . . Blockle,'IJ 
Foster 
... Aschei· 
Kathleen 
lVestenclo 1"f 
... Hall 
... Lindscty 
... Braham 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOJIIPANIMENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
VVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND' NEWS. JUNE 1, 1917. 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
4-� PRICES. * 
0Yer 18in .. Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell l\i!easurement 2/6 
2/9 ,, 
" 
" 
" 
.., 
" 
" 
" 
Hlin. 
22in .. 
;")4' :... 111., 
)i.!. . : .. .utn., 
) 8 " :... < I ll . , 
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33in , 
3;1in., 
ci-. �/ln., 
•/ ,. 
" 
" 
,, 
,. 
" 
" 
,. " 
] ;)i11. 
18in. 
20in. 
2:2in. 
::?4in. 
:26in. 
28in. 
�o· �) Ill. 
:3:1in. 
., 
" 
. , 
,. 
,, 
l.' 
,, 
,. 
,, 
,. 
,. 
" 
" 
" 
, . 
" 
" 
,. 
" 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
State whether B1t.TTBR or SN11RE desired. 
Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Un<ler lSin. size, 2d.; over lSin. si;�e, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in, 
DOUGLAS . & SON, LTD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
JVllNOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
28 words 11· Gd. for each adr1itlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Dox address at our Otlice count six worlls, 
and add 3d. tor for.vardin.& o� replies. 
BA.RGA.INB.-You will a.lway� find the Best 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Not.tinitha.m. S. last paire. 
H fANTEU.-BAND�IAST.ERS & BANDS)lEN V\ to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Reuowned Optimus Band Instrun1ents. 
SE:'<T FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO:, 46, liing's Oti'bers, South St .. London, E. C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HA.DDENHi.M ROA.II. LEICESTER, is OPEN 'fO 'l'RAIN BANDS A.N'l!l 
ADJUDICATE CONTES'fS. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, als<.> 
"Brass Band News." 
C ONTEST. COMlII'l"fEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., KE'l'TERING, the .Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any. other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveo, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS ll.re commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you haYe your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREE
.
T LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab· 
lished o;.er 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, an.d 1_1ea.test repair.ere in the trade; they make a spemallty of Engraving 
and Plating, an1 all bands desirmg ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him w}th the assis­
tance which can ONLY be obtamed from a 
BESSON CORNET TU'l'OR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESSON & CO .• LTD., 
196-8, Euston Road, London, N.W.1. 
NIUSIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Iniercbangeables a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR S'fORING MUSIC. 
Prices and particulars from-
J AMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cud worth, Yorks. 
REPAIRS &_ FITTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It wih pay you to send your repa,irs to us. We 
haTe a Modern Electric Factory, and you are sa.fe 
in trustinll" valual},!e instruments in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsma.n requires-­
ri!=ht quality and price. Send for lists, and yau will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCH EN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
PATRIOTIC AIRS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET :: 
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA - - The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE - God Save the King 
Full Brnss (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
BAND BOOKS. 
i 
l!Ot..O COfltN�T 
-·- i:,• H'IN08 OYk� 
&�ASS SANO. .o.-:: 
� 
SELECTION ... 
MARCH ... 
Send for Catalogue to 
BEST 
VA LUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
7 /· per dozen. 
3/6 per dozen. 
Cash with order 
Seddons & Arl idge Co., Ltd .• 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM , AND 
CROSS B ELTS, 
..\.nd a.ll Leat·her Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the Premises. Price List Free 
Note the Addre.ss-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
No. 1 ALBUM FOR 
SOLOISTS. YOUNG 
For E-flat Soprano, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarl.onet with Piano Aecompaniment. 
I/ l. N ett. 
CONTEN"TS. 
1-ln Happy Moments .............................. Wallace. 2-Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep ......... Knight. 3-Auld Robin Cray ....................................... Scotch. 4-Tell me, Mary ................. , ............... C. A. Hodson. 5-Last Rose of Summer ................................. Irish. 6-0 Rest In the Lord ................. , ...... Mendelssohn. 7-1 Dre�mt I Dwelt ....................................... Balfe. 8-Madolme .. ......... _.. .......... . ....... ............. L. Nelson. 9-Home sweet Home .................................... Bishop. 10-When Other Lips .................... ,. .................. Balfe. 11-Tom Bowling ............................................. Dibdln. 12-scenes That Are Brightest .................. Wallace. 13-11 Trovatore (Fantasia:) ....................... , ...... Verdi. 14-The Heart Bow'd Down .............................. Balfe. 15-Let Me Like a Soldler Fall .................. Wallace .. 16-My Pretty Jane ........ : ........................... , ... Bishop 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'Ihe most successful ton test trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
A. TIFFANY, A.MUS.L.C.:M.; Honours T.C.L_ 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CON T EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Termi. 
.A.ddress-
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST . 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, CWMP ARK, TREOROHY . 
______ SOU'l'H W_A_L_E8_. ___ _ 11. Robin Adair ... 
12. Maid of Athens 
Shield 
... T. Cooke 
Scottish Air 
Allen A remat·kably fine solo on this favo11rite air. 
splendid solo by a great soloist 
W HAT OFFERS? W. & R. Scores, "Doni­zetti," "Rossini," "Il Trovatore," 
A " Spohr " "Verdi " (full band parts), "Weber " 
(full ba'.nd parts), "Nabucco" (full band p�rts); 
Selection Books, Numl1ered. Real bargains.­
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS 
For T"·o Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. 
No. 21. 
Twilight Shadows 
The Combat 
The Joy of Spring 
Russian Memo1,ies 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre ... 
Mark the Merry Elves 
Shades of the Heroes 
Forest Queen 
lV. Rimmel' 
,, 
" 
... 7'. Cooke 
D1·. Calcott 
. . T. Coolce 
H. Roiind 
Price 2/- per Set. 
Grand Fantasia-
LODGING I S  ON " MY 
THE CO LD G ROUND.'� 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
Brilliant 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instru1nents 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:l:LL 
Recen t Con tests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
lst Prize 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
LE..A..D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t3.ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIAL.ITV, 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd.I 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
B LAENGWYNFI COLLIERY WORKMEN'S Band Teachers and AdJ' ud icators PRIZE BAND. -Wanted, Solo Cornet and 
'l'enor Horn Players. Ineligibles. Work found.-
DELVES, 208, Ruskin Road , Crewe. 
D. GRIMSTEAD, Secretary, Blaengwynfi, Wales. 
l") EAL BARGAIN.-For Sale, Olass A B-flat 
:\, Cornet, beautifully eng;-aved; Silver-pl�ted and 
gold mounts. New condition, complete m case. 
Particulars, enclose stamped addressed enYelope. 
-GEORGE NICHOLI,S, ·' Ashdene," Mellor. Marple 
Bridge. 
M USICIANS W ANTED.-First Class Musicians, Brass and Reed, between the ages of 41 and 
50 for Home Service, are reQuired for a smart In­
fa'.ntry Regiment �Training R.es�ne) at present 
stationed in the 1'hdJands. This is a good chance 
for men who will take the opportunity. Good 
engagements. Apply-Bandma-ster J. GUY, C/o 
Editor, B.B.N. 
"The Little Wonder." -Vide Pms. 
JESSE R. MANLEY (12���rs) 
CORNET SOLOIST for Concerts, &c. lfartmo.nn's Solos 
a Speciality. Terms reasonable. 
Apply BAND INSTITUTE, 25, CARDIFF STREET, ABERDARE 
I SUV A.ND SELL 
ALL 1;1NDS OF 
I String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Ilest Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGHEY, 7, Regent Road, Manche.ter. 
SCORE PAPER.. 
Specially prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves, with Clefs and. Names of Instruments 
printed. 2s. 6d. per Qmre. Pos.t free.-WRIGHT 
& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3.-Complete 1n_struc
· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the three numbers for 1S. _ 4d. 
(Nos. 4, 5 and 6 In preparation.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Inst.rument 
Students without a teacher. Each pornt is ful�y 
explained. and 50 or _60 exercises gl\"en-some 1n 
duett form for use w1th a Leachar. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue . No, 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six lor 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. . . 
The Bandmaster's Harmony P�p.ers, contarnmg 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self·tmt10n. Nos. 1 and 
2-SiKpence each. 
JUBB Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands· ' 
men, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, L.A.NCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS. MARSDEN, NE.AR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE UNDER THE BES'l' 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHES'l'ER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHES'fER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, S.A....�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudioator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
�!US.BAO., F.R.C .O., &c. 
C O N T E S T A D J U D I C A T O R . 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'bevretical Instruction Given by Post. 
SOLO CORNET BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR- ' 
Open to Play, Tea.eh, or Judr;e Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BR.A.SS BAND .TRAINE� and ADJUDIO.A.'l'OR 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, STON.ELEIGH, (,,JUEENSBURY XE_.\.R 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
, 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, EL WORTH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion 
lst Division, C.E.F., ' 
SOl1E'WHER E IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
A'l' LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 yeara' <>xperience under all �eading teachers Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
· 
Address: 
35, WEBE STRE•J:T, HORWICH, N&M" BOLTON 
LAN CS. 
' 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.<\.TOR, 
IS OPBN FOR ENGAGl!llllJCNTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
1�. HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEA.CHEE,. 
Tea�her of Theory and Harmony by post. Band Scormg a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER , BAND 
TRAINER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT , 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Banda. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRI METHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
) 
.. 
/ 
' 
VVRIGHT AND Ro-c�n' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1,  19 1 7 .  . ... .., 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630, R. J.  A R D  & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer," LiverpQol. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D  I NSTRU M ENTS, D RU MS and BUGLES • 1n L IVERPOOL • 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, A RMY and T E RRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , O.T. C. N o  Con nect i o n  Whatever with any Othe·r Firm. 
LA D S' BRI GAD E S, CAD ETS, B OY 
B OYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
BRI GAD E S. See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, R E E D, STR I N G, B U GLE, F I FE & D R U M and PI PE BAN D S. 
S E N D  A S A M P L E  R E PAI R. 
REPAI R SPEC IALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U E  S E N T  F R E E  O N  APPLI CAT I O N. 
' ' T H E O LD F I R M ' '  R. J·. WAR D  & SO N S  (WAR DS') 
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE STR E ET, 
L I V E R P O O L  
WO R KS : K i n g  Street Lan e  So ho, and I s l i ngton Row, 
L I V E R P O O L  
ABERTI LLERY 
A BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held at the 
METR OPOLE TIIEA'l'RE, ABERTILLERY, 
- on -
SATURDAY , J U NE 30th, 1 91 7 .  
(Under tlrn Rules of  the South W �le.s anJ 
Monmouthshire Brass Band Assoc1at10n . )  
Test-piece : 
" R,ecollec tions of Flotow " CW .  & R.) .  
First p rize, £10 ; second, £3 ; third, £2 ; 
fourth , £1 . 
:\larch Contest . Own ChoiC€, £2. 
Confr::,t Conductors : 
W .  L. Willi ams, E sq . , J. Lester Leech , Esq. 
Adjudicator, J. B. Yorke, Esq . 
Full p articulars of °J!Ir. C .  J. SE.ABORN , 
Manager, M<Jtropole The atre, Abert1llery. 
West Wales Associ ation 
of B rass Ban ds 
The Sixteenth Annual Championship 
BR ASS BAX D CONTEST 
of the above A;;so('iation will be held at the 
COEDBACH FIELD, PONTARDULAIS, 
On SATURDAY , J U LY 7th , 1 91 7 .  
(Proceeds for the Pontardulais  . Disabled 
Sailors' and SolcliPrs' Fund "-R egistered . ) 
Test-piece : 
Class A .- "  La Juive " (speciall:v arranged 
by �Iessrs. Wright . and R ound , Liverpool, 
for this conte st) . First pnze, £12, and . the A ssociation Challenge Cup, and a Silver 
Medal for the Resident Conductor of the 
First Prize B and ; second, £8 ; third, £2. 
Classes B a nd C.-" La Dame Blanche " 
( W .  & R . ) . First _prize, £8, an� the As socia­
tion Challenge Sh1elJ , and a S1h-er-mounted 
Baton for the Re si dent Conductor of the First 
Prize Band ; s<Jcond, £ 5 ; third,  £2. 
The As�ociation Cla s s  C. Challenge Cup
, and £2 will be aw arded to the best Class 0 
ha uJ in this competition , also a. mcJal for 
the Residen t Conductor .  
�larch Competition (Own Choice) .-First 
prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s.  (Bnnc h  to march 
from Dulais Square . ) 
After thf' cont.est, the G rand March 
" Glorious Alliance " (W & R . )  will be played 
by the massed bands under the conductor­
sh ip of the Adjudicator . 
Adj udicator : Mr. Tom Morga n ,  London .  
March Competition at 2 p . rn .  sharp . 
M any other attractions will t ake pl ai:e 
dnriug the da.y includi ng Timberi ng, Tug-of­
war,  and AmbulfLnce ('l'\Yo Cla sses , :.\fale and 
Female) Competition s .  
Full pfLrticul ars t o  b e  �btai11Prl frmn the 
Seoretari'es-i\1essrs . J. R .  }IOR G A K ,  Dn. 
LEWIS, and l\lOHGAN JONES , Pontar­
dulais ; or J .  J. \V ILLIA:'.\IS.  Treba nos.  
Zoological Gardens, 
Bel le Vue, Manchester 
Thirty-Second Annual July 
B R ASS BAND CONTEST, 
SA'fURDAY, JULY 14th , 1917, 
Open only to Amateur Band s that have not 
won a Prize at either of the Belle Vue Con­
tests, helJ in September, during the past 
wo .vears. 
PRIZES .-Fifty Pounds will be awarded in 
Prizes, particulars of which will be forwa.rded 
when the entries are complete . 
A Silver Medal will also be presented t o  
each of the bands winning a prize . 
Particulars may be obtained from-Messr s .  
J O H N  JENNISON & CO . ,  Belle Vue 
C arcle11 s,  )[a11chester. 
------------ - --
B R Y N M A W R .  
A BRASS BAND CO. TEST 
will be held in 
THE PAR K ,  BRYNMA WR, 
O n  )10 -DA Y ,  JULY 16th,  1 91 7 ,  
Commc11ring at 2-30 p . m . sliarp . 
Te st-piece ,  " R ecollect ions of Flotow " 
(W. & R. ) .  
Fibt prize , £10 ; second , £3 ; third.  £ 1 ; 
and G old :.\[edal to conductor of First Prize 
flaml .  
l\larch Contest (Own cJ ,oice) ; £2. 
Proceeds i n aid of 'l'he Brynmawr Per-
manently Di rnhled Soldiers' a 11cl Sa 1 lur .o · 
Fund . 
Fn ll particulars from the 1-1 on . Secreta ry­
Mr. J. H .  FLIGHT. 44, Greenland R oad , 
Brynmawr, Sou th \Vales 
Sutton -in -Ashfield 
In connection with the Pa.triotic Fair rn a id 
of W a r  Charities 
A QUARTETTE CONTEST 
will be held i n  
T H E  THEATRE, 
On SATURDAY , JULY 2lst, 1917.  
'l'cst-piece : Any W. & R. Quartette except 
No . 10 Set (any combination of bn1ss 
instruments) . First prize, £2 ; secon d ,  £ 1 ; 
third,  10s . ; a ml a S]Jecial Prize of 10s. for 
the best Notts . or Derbyshire set \Yho are 11ot 
awarded one of the other three prize s .  
fr -
1 1  NUMBERED  AND PERFORATE D. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BA N D  CO N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA LS' BAD G E S  
ALL KIN!lS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D  BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L FR E D  Wl .LLI AM S O N, 
NOR Tli MIL L  PRINTINGWoRks.ASHTON·iJNDERl YNE 
TU M B L E  C O N TEST. 
A competent bi·as" b and j udge 1rill be 1 
engaged . 1 
A very successful contest was held at the above 
place on April 28th. The present travelling res­
trictions debar.red m any bands from attending, but 
the committee were pleased with the success of 
the venture. and they .arc busily preparing fo.r 
anothPr Pvent. on a larger scale during the surnrncr 
months. 
Full particulars from :Mr.  J .  T .  WHITE, 
Bandmaster. 13, Charnwoocl Street, Sutton­
i n-AshfielL1 . 
B LAENAVON ( Mon.)  
A BRASS BA�D CONTEST 
will  be held i n  
THE PARK 
- 011 -
AUGUST BAKK H OLIDAY (Aug. 6) , 1917 
( Under Rules of the South Wales and 
Mon . B . B .  Association) . 
Test-piece : ' '  Sweet E�1glish Songs ' '  ( W .  
& R.) . First prize , £8 ; second,  £5 ; third ,  
£ 3 ; fourth, £ 1 .  
BRASS QUARTETTE . 
Instrumental Qutlrtettc a nd Solo Competifons 
were held at. the same place in tJ1e evening. 
JUDG-E' S R.E �iIARKS. 
Test piece, " Carnival of ]'lowen; " CW. & R. ).  
No . 1 Band ( Gor,,c ino n Temperance Bau<.! : H .  
' Su1diffe).-Allegro m<Jrlernto-Opening not pre­
cise ; better afterwanis ; attack rather hard ; sop­
rano plays nice and j udicious ; cornet cadenza, 
fair. Andante a,'tlegretto ('" 'l'he �Ioss R.ose ")­
Not. subdued <'mough b:v co.met , an d also eupho­
nium. and baritone ; st,ill loud .at B ; soprano good 
at 2-3 and on after B ;  at C shp by cornPt ; othor­
wiSP goorl ; dim rit n icely done to P.nd. Allegretto 
-Accompaniments conld be n eater and more pre ­
cise ; otherwise fairly well played ; at E, good . 
and on to end. Lento-Fai,r ;  should conneci the 
sustained notes better ; euphonitum cadenza, tone 
rather husky. .Andante-Euphonium ratlher too 
Two Cornets, Horn, and Euph onium.-
I First prize, £2 ; second, £ 1 . 
CORNET SOLO. I 
forced : should play with more taste. Poco pin 
mosso-�iceliy p1ayed ; H, well done , soprano. 
Allegretto-I should like this movement played 
hrighter ; ores. an d dim in 3 an d 4 barn after 
rather ovPrdonP ; otherwise fairly well played w 
end of movement ; K section,  good ; trombone 
cadenza only fa;�-. �foder·ato-I do not like 
soloist here ; method of articulatio n  too hard ; 
Own Selection (Air with variations) . Prize, 
10s. 6d. I 
MARCH COKTEST . 
Own OhoiC€ . First prize, £ 1  10s. ; second, 
10s.  
Full particu]F1,rs from the Hon. Secrd ary­
HY. WILLIAMS, 22, Broad Street, Blaen­
a von, l\tlo·n . 
l bstock and o;strict 
AGRICULTUR AL AND HORTI CULTURAL 
SOCIETY. 
President _.\. . Turner , Esq. 
20th Annu a l  Exhibition 
In connection with the above a 
BRASS BAND CO�TES'l' 
will be helJ i n  a Field on the 
MELBOURNE R OAD , IBSTOCK , 
- on -
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER l st ,  1 91 7, 
For which cash pri zes will he given a s  fol lows : 
First, £ 12 ; seuond , £8 ; third, £4.  
In addition to the above prize� , a Speci al 
Prize of £3 will be given to the Best Local 
B and (within a radius of 6 miles) not being a 
winner of the t)Jree prizes : offered . This 
is  offered as a specia l  inducement for local 
bands to compete . 
Test-piece : 
" The Unite<l Kingdom " (W. & R . ) .  
Adi udicator : J .  F .  Slater, Esq . , Mus .B . , 
F .R .0.0. (of Oldham , Lancashire) . 
For full particulars and Entr.v Forms 
appJy to Secretary-Mr . J. J. SPARROW ,  
Ladysmith ,  Ibstock , Leicester . 
Caersalem Chapel Eisteddfod 
BLAEXGWYNFI , GLA.:\I . 
A BRASS QUAR TETTE AKD SLOW 
MELODY CONTEST . 
Quartette& : No.  2 or 20 Sets (W. & R.) . 
First prize , £1 10s.  ; econd, 1 5 s .  
Slow Melody : Open . First prize, JOs.  6d . 
(Med als for best Bass and Trombone in Slow 
MeLody Contest . )  
Judge , Mr . J .  G .  Dabbing (Cory ·workmen ' s) . 
C ontest to start 3-30 p . 111 . sharp. Com-
petitors to provide j udge with copies of 
music. Entrance Feesr-Quartettes ,  · 5s . 
(conductor included) ; Slow Melody, l s .  6d . 
(Front seats secured) . I<:ntries to be in hand 
first post July 14th . Secretary-TO�I 
\V ALTERS, 63, Jeney R oad, Blaengwnfi . 
soprano good bars 6. 7, 8, 9 ;  solo h orn and first 
horn, neat. Poco piLt mosso-Going well to end 
0£ movement. T'cmpo di va ' se-This movement 
was well played througho ut ; a fair performance . 
and, on tlhe whole. in fai rly good tune . (Fi1·st 
prize . ) 
· 
No. 2 (·Wa.nnarlwydd Silver ; T. J. Rees)­
Anegro moderato-Opening good , but rather over­
hloW11 ; w hen' is soprano in bars 10. 13, 14, 15, 
16, 17 ? cornet cadenza very nicely played. An· 
dante allegret to�The tempo is ratiher slow to 
nlea.se m e (much under the mark) ; sopra no sl ips 
bar 3 after _.\ ; at B I can only hear e11phonium ; 
ihe should not overcome the solo horn a.n d bari­
tone ; •everal slips by soprano at bars 2, 4, aft0r 
B. Allegrett,o--l d o · not like crotchet;; so staccato 
in aooompan imBnts hHe : E sounds rather rough 
to me ; oth0rwise wf:l! played and preci<se. L ento 
-Fair. but I do n-0·t like thl' phra.sing ;  euphoni u m 
cadenza, good. An<lante--Solo fair tone and ex· 
pres.�ion, but respirtng a1ter bar 7 ;  should pl a.y to 
<'nd of phrase ; accompaniments too loud ; I cnn 't 
hear flugel and soto horn : sopra.no slips in bar 16. 
Poe<;> pi.u mosso--Too �heavy ; it is marked p at H :  
good to end of movement, with the exception 0f 
rnprano, who still slips. A l l egretto--Should 
l ike . this  movement a l i tttle softn an d lightPr : 
at bar 16 cond uctor is doing his �st to :help by 
Ring'!Jg : crcs. anrl dim marks well rlone ; tro m ·  
bonP cadonza vf'ry good. �fodernto-Horn accom­
pan iment brot a cross in opPn ing ban; ; corne1t play� 
well. Poco r;iu m osso-Should l ike softer • n d  
!ig-hter ; N. fair to end .  Tempo d i  valse-Goin a; 
with a good swinrr : <>uphonium n ot, i·n t11ne on F. 
bar 7 ;  at P euphonium is overrfoing his  part ; T 
do not hear h orn ; Q an d  on -0verblmvn ; repeat the 
same ; R. and on to end well play<'d. (Tlmd 
prjze.) 
No. 3 (Pontardulais Town ; T . . T. Recs).-Allc· 
gretto modPrnto-OJ1Pn ing good precision, but 
overblown : sopra.no' s top l<', bars 13-15. noL in 
tune : corm•t cadenza . irood . >\. ndante a1'1<'gr€tto 
-Cornet plays well . but should plav softer . and 
combine with solo horn : cuphon i mn too loud : 
sho uld combinP with baritone ; at A soprano anrl 
horn are n ot in goo d tun<' : soprano sl ips b a r  4 
a ftpr B :  from forte on , v('n- p:ood . but. last b a r  
untnneful .  AllPg,Tebto-0.p<'ning wPll playerl an<l 
m arks well attended to : "F. is overblown : it sound s 
ronglh to m<'. Lento�Fair until pame by cornet.. 
which is much out of t,unC'. A11clant0 Soloist. 
pl a.ys wPll. an<l accompaniments are much better 
than last han d : at G. g-ood playing, bu t shoul d 
l ike it softer and brighter ;  ba5s trombone effec· 
live in t.his movemPnt ; at H. goo d  pla ying l1ere. 
Allegn ..t,to-1 should like this m ovem ent neater, 
the tongueing is  too pPcky to p1Pase mP ; at I is  
very fair : from J on to end of movemAnt is good ; 
trombone ca<lenza, fair .  �f od<'rato-Soloist plays 
nicelcy here, and accompanirnPnts arf' n ice ; sop· 
rano, horn. · and bfll'itone not in tune at bars 6. 7, 
8, 9 :  horn un tunefnl in bar 14 ; from 16 good to 
end of movPm<'nt. Tempo di valse-This move· 
ment is well played, witJh a ><wing th at I a<lmir0 
rio-ht, to end of selection ; if this band was a little 
bettf'r in tune I should have pl aced it highe1·. 
(Second prize. ) 
n. W T LLLLW R. _<1, rlj 11rlicntor. 
N O RTH LO N D O N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
The success attending the solo and quartette coJTL 
petitions at St. Pancras gives the lie to the su gges­
tion t h at contesting in the Metropolitan a.rea is a 
thing asoociated only with pre-war days. The fact 
that 32 soloists and 14 quartette parties entered, 
and with four exceptions all took part, in itself is 
sufficient proof tha.t there still remajns in London 
a large army of enthusiasts anxious w push forward 
the oa11se of handing. 
It was one of the most pleasant g·atherings I h ave 
boon privileged to attend, and I headily congratu­
late r!he promoters ·upon the excellent arrangements 
made for the smooth w01·king of the proceedings, 
w.hich must have considerably minimised the work 
of :Mr. W. D. Cooper, the Association Secretary, 
and his helpers . 
'fhe contest was the first of a series promoted t o  
raise fund;  for the London Associ·ation, and if 
rumour is correct, quite a goodly s.u.m was realised 
from sale of tickets and entrance .fees. Captain 
1�IarshaJ.l G. Herbert, M. C . ,  R.G.A. , adju dic ated, 
his awards, wU1ich were a,s follows, being well 
received. It was a foregone conolusion th at .�fr. ·C. 
C larke would sAcure first prize, for his rendering of 
rhe " Lost Chord " was all that could be desired ; 
�fr. A. Jackson, of Leyton, w'as placed 6econd, 
while the third-prize went to �faster T. Smith, of 
\Ya.ndswort h ; }faster H. ·:.vrortimer, of Luton, 
secured the first uoy' s prize. St. Pancras' Sih-er 
were a.warded the first prize in the quartette sec­
tion, but it was ,a near thing between tlhem and 
Lu ton, who secured second prize ; \oValthamstow 
Silver came in third with a c.reditable rendering. 
The revived activities of Hampstead P rize will 
be a matter for satisfaction for those ci.n the North­
west district . Hampstead have a large crowd of 
frien ds who will rn1donbtcdly Toll up to .hear the 
band uncle'.!" t,he bat on of their old baridrmtsler, �1r. 
F. Hutchins, who, I understand, has taken over 
J·he ,band 'again. Han1p:;tC'a·d Prize "ias, at o n e  
time, one <J f  1lhe best C<Ytn binations i n  t h e  Metro­
polis, and I predicL they will be on top again. While 
referring to th e  change of management, may I 
suggest that :Yir. Hutchins would be well advised 
to remembeT that the Go,,ernment of 'any band ca.n­
not be successfully done under one hat . In other 
words, there is ·work for a troornrer and secretary 
beside that of .a bandmaster. I mention tihis fact 
bcoause I once heard that there was much dissatis­
faction because .:\iir. Hutchins actuaHy held the office 
of all tihree. 
North London Excelsior have secured l[uile a 
number of " engagements " for t he London County 
Council . Vlhilo congratulating .;\;fr. Pursglove upon 
his enterprise, I can hardly compliment him in un­
dertaking ·SO much for the oi..uthorities at Sprin g  
Ga.rdens, who ha\'e such 'a queer way of treating 
our bands . I trust the Excelsior boys will be able 
Lo put up a good show, for I have memories of 
one or two poor performances last season at Down­
h ills. 
Highgate Silver appear to be exceptionally busy 
now that they have donned khaki, for soarcely a 
f unction of note in their d istrict 'ieems to take 
place unless the band is in attendance. The other 
Sunday the band headed the Corps of the Gounty 
Qf }l[iddlesex Tran,sport Volunteers to a drum-I 
hoad service at Tottenham, whiJe the presentation 
of mnbulances and oharity spoTt.s were included in 
their activities last month. I regre.t to hear MT. E . 
Cram.phorn is a patient at the Norwich !Military 
Ilospital, suffering from wounds received in the 
recent fighting. 
I was very pleased to see a portrnit and sketch of 
)fr. J. H. Kichenside in 1a·st month's B. B .N. He 
is one of the best, as a man and a ban dmaster . Had 
I myself written the appreciation I could have 
said no le&s, whilst I could easi,ly have added m uoh 
evidence of !his thoroughness ·and disinterestedness 
in t he good work. Long may he remain engaged 
in it : and may his exampl e stimuiate others to go 
an d do l ikewise . 
North London band:>men will Iearn with regret 
that �r . .Frank Hodgoon ,a one time member of 
S<Juiih Homsey and Highgate S.A. ·Bands, ·has been 
killed in actlon. Frank was a splend:d fellow, and 
made many friends who wi11 mourn his loss. An­
other old member of the Highgate S.A. Ba.nd, Mr. 
E. A ustin , is included in the list of " missing." I 
trust favourable news of h is whereabouts will be 
forthcoming ere long . 
Bamet Town report the death from wounds, 
rPceived in action, of Mr. H. 'R.oads, their late solo 
cornet player. O�ie and all will, I am sur0, ·unite 
in extending words of sympathy to th0 relatives 
and friends of these brave boys who ·have gone 
nn cler in their country's cause. 
London Sil ver have secured several engagements 
fot' rho )fotional Sunday Loogue . ·�Iy bandsmen 
friends will Jo well to waLoh for these dates, for 
they may rest assured a fa·eat i s  1always jn store , 
wherever �fr. Cope an d h i s  band are on the 
job. 
A nor her busy band i s  tha.t a ttacihed to Lhe " N " 
division of the Special Constabulary. of which C.Ir. 
Pratt is 1lhe man in charge ; I have heard the band 
on sever1al occasions, a.nd have auways left well 
pleased with the Lime spent in listenin g  to t heir 
delightful prngrammes. At Totten1ham, the other 
Sunday, I notioed Mr. Shipley Douglas in deep 
conversation with :Mr. Pnatt ; obYious.ly Mr. 
Douglas, who is .an inspector of the " N "  division, 
takes more than a passing interest in the 
" Specials' " band . 
'T'h e com binPd band of tilie .Brigade of Gua.rds, 
including th<' State drummers, l eft Victoria Station 
by special train on the 22nd ult . , on their official 
visit to Paris. The party was 25() strong. 
VIVO. 
STA F FO R DS H I R E  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
N OT ES. 
H urrah ! A uuley Band tQ the rescue ! They 
have not been "' shot in the hole," and are on the 
way to Belle Vue. So watch that t ape, boys. I 
am pleased they have Iaunched out, it shows they 
have not been idle in the winter. I hear they have 
had a c·hange of sec.retary. The band worked well 
with the late secretary, .}fr. BilEngton, and he 
with them, .and I hope the same cJo.se co-operation 
will continue with the new secretaTy, 1Mr. J. Bate­
man. Mr. Charles .Anderson is engaged to coaoh 
and conduot for Belle Vue, and I am sure he will 
leave no stone unturnp,d to do all that is possible 
for thorn. The rest lies with themselves, and I am 
confident every man will put in a. speciaJ. effQl-t. A 
Belle Vue prize does wonders. Who thought in 
June, 1890, that Batley Old would win the double 
even t '? But the July win h ad suoh an effect on the 
band that they j umped to the front. " Nothing 
sncceeds l·ike success "-so go for it, Au dley. 'I1hey 
have opened their concert season in Burslem ,P,ark 
with two fine concerts, the playing being very good 
an d well balanced. 
Glad to haYe some· news from Hanley. The Cen­
tral Club Band , under lMr. Vi'illiam Turner, h<J.ve giYen concerts in Longton Park, and good reports 
reach me concerning thPm. This is one of the 
bands which shonld have given BPlle Vue an entry ; 
perliaps they will consider preparation for the next. 
'�Iy word, what a pla ce musical Hanley would be 
for a first dass hand ! 
�Iadeley Ban d keep very busy. I played 
" Ra ffles " once more on t hem, an d they did not 
know me. I found them looking smart, nea.t, and 
well set out ott t he concert , with .:\Ir. Thorpe in 
chargo and a good audience assembled. Tihe gen­
tleman expected to takP the c.hair: coul d  not attend, 
but the secre;;ary, M r. 'Sherratt, did not Jet the band 
lose anything on that account. Ho stopped into the 
breach, and in a n  a.ble speech he sot out the band 's 
position and aspirations. Lucky band to ihavo a 
seoretary who can represent them as Mr. Sherratt 
did. I quite enjoyed the programme. The ban d  
kept impro:ving as it.went along, their playing doing gre.a t med1t t.o th Off te,acheT, .}fr. '.Dhorpe, and 
bandmaster, Oiir. Horace Glover. Mr. Tharpe gave 
two cornet solos and a.n encorn in his usual artistic 
style, and three members of Silveo:dale Town (who 
cam e to assist owing to i!Tness of some players) gave 
a .trombon e trio. You will have no space for · de­
la1l8, but I must say that iMr. Sherratt' s little gir·I, only mne years ol d, proved ·herself quite a little 
artist in 'her piano solos. 
I heard H an l ey Excelsior at one of their two oon­
certs in Longton Pm·k. �fr. Cooper eonductod, and 
the playmg pleased me. Should like. ·ro 'hear more 
of this band . 
Silverdale Siher looked really smart, and played 
1 well ·at t h e  church parade of the \Yolstanton Coun­
C' i l .  I think they keep on improving. Thfr. J. Booth 
wor·ks ·hard with, and for th em. 
SilwrdnJP Town combilied with ·wood Lane for a 
pa rade arou11d Audley, in aid of a bandsman who 
·has been ill foT some months. Bravo ! Here's to 
you . I hear the c ollection was creditable to the 
kind p eople of Audley. �ir. R. E. Smitili was in 
cha.rge. Also they fatve opened their concert 
season in Burslem P ark , to good audiences, who 
wore treated to good m usic well played. 
NIGHT HA WiK. 
S P E N  VA LLEY A N D  D I ST R I C T. 
Spenborough have given two concet·ts at LiveT­
seclge during the month, liYir. Damont Roberts con­
ducting. The attendance was not all that could b e  
desired. They have ,Jost a good baritone who has 
been Jielping them, Mir. L uther Dyoon, who has 
been called to :the colours. He joined the a.rmy a. 
month ago, and has been in 'hospital most of :his 
rime. I hear he is sti]] on the sick list. The ban d 
am engaged for a gaJa on the cricket field on Whit 
Monday. Their solo cornet, }fr. L. Haley, w:ill 
assist Clifton at Sunny Vale Contest. 
Clifton a.re hard at it for this contest. Mr. Tom 
Raynor is in ciharge. Tliey will also .have some 
help from Soutihowram. 
Brighouse are also on with " Songs of Scotland " 
for the same event, under [}.fr. A. 0. Pearce. lM.r. Harol d Pinches otn<l Mr. W. Rushworth (oornets), 
and :VIr. J. Brookes (sopra.uo) wjll holp them over 
the difficulties of th.e times. 'l�hey gave concerts at Ke1ghJey for hospital funds lruit Sunday . I !have 
uot heard how these came off, but doubtlese all was 
well , ias they took care to go with a. o-ood ba.nd good mP11 bPing broug�t in to fill  shortages. ' Southowram, also Fnendly, 1haYe engaged Mr. J. C .. Dyson. I hPaT they are doing very well con­sidering t hey are lm·gely composed of ]ea1·ners. T11e contest will do these good in any oase, but no learners m any . band s�ould feel u pset if . they ia.re -Outshone on this occasion · for most of the bands 
will have engaged men �f first-class experience, 
'.'nd t h e. youn g  ones will put up with that if it 
is expl,a111 ed to them that otherwi8P there wouJd 
very likely be no conrcsr. There i• no blame to 
anyone to en g,age assistance when assistance i s  
allo wc>d , owing to present con ditions. It is unfor­
tun ate tha t  ban ds who cannot afford £6 or £8 for 
help will be ha ndicapped, but Pven t'hese will 
bcnPfit by the chance to " break in " their learners 
at a contest . :VIay we have ,a fine <lay and a 
pleasant meeting. CRO'DCHET. 
" :'IIr. W. NE.LSON . . the indefatigable, wTite.s­. W e  are busy arrangmg sol o aud quartdte con ­
t,ests for June 2nd i n  connection with the L. and 
H . O. Association. I t  will be l1eld i!ll our own 
ha.11 in L�yton, and the <'ntrit's are lon g ago fillp<l 
up. :Mr. \Valtpr RPynolds wil l weigh them , al l  in 
a .inst ba1anc<' . and I trmt hC' will havq some good' 
Rtuff p11t i nto th<' scalPs. " �Ir. Nelson j, aJcways: 
bn>y with ,,ome 111 0\"C' or otlier .. 
M R. F RA N K  W E B B  
(Solo E u phonium W-0odlands Village Band) 
M 1  .Frnnk Webb is oue of the yoL ngC'st y<it one 
of the greatest solot5ts of 1J]lt; present decade He 
1s well known to rno•t contestors for yoLrng as he 
is he has been an outstand!!l1g performer duung 
the past eight years 
'Dhe Webb family is a wel l  known one 111 South 
Yor kslrne band c n cles several of the famil} -l\fr 
I ran k "'iV ebb 1s one of three bandsmen brnthers­
berng- fine pe1 fo1 me1 s He was born at Greas 
b-Oiough nea1 R-0thed1am rn 1894 and started 
pla}mg when he \\as n me years old on tr e cor 
1et under th1' tu tion of one of ihis brothers I n  
a s!Hl1 t time hC' was a playmg membe1 -0f thC' Paik 
ate Band late1 Jre iomo  the RothC'rham B01ough 
Baud ha\ mg so far advanCC'd that he was a very 
satrs' tctory tcp1 tno pla}el and a successful boy 
contestor 
Ik also d i d  good sc1 \ tee for the Raw marsh 
Band In due cot rse he graVJtated to the eupho 
mum that bemg !us favoured mstr ument and 
attracted so much attent on that when he w as only 
17 years old he \\ as offered a place m tlhe fam01 s 
] odcn , B<ind as fo et bantone He accepted the 
chance and afrer playrng th e bar 1tone with great 
Ruccess he be�a me a ssistant euphonium st wihcn a 
' i1.Canc' aroS€ 
Cucumstanccs m:1dc lt dcsuab e t ha� he shou d 
retu1 n to !us home m South Y orksh [ c but lw 
was soon rnvited to s 1ccet.>d l\ir E P Kerrv as 
solo eupl ournm of Besses o th Bain Band Con 
s1deung that ''I' Webb was onh 19 yeais old 
and not of vcn r obust physique it was a big under 
takmg to fill M1 Ken v s place and to do the rnst 
amount of playm g  wJuch would fall to h s lot m 
a band like Bes<es But he took 1t on and filled 
t he po� t1on with d1stmct1on Mr O" en took a 
spe<J1al mterest tn ]um and under his fostermg care 
'1t Webb (\tew rapidly m techn cal capa ity a1 d 
&1 hstic qualifications 
l:h(; wa1 mterfered with the concert work m 
wluch Besses h as gamed so much d1stmct1on so 
that Mr VI ebb was at hbe1 ty to assist varwns 
other bands He p ayed and played splendidly, 
with h s old band Rawmarsh at both the Belle 
Vue Contest -0f 1916 He ass1stPAl WoodJ.an<ls 
V1lla"e Band a,t ooncerts and tho o utcom e  of that 
assoc�atron was that w ith a view of obtarnmg 
more smtable employment he accepted the regular 
posit10n of solo euphomum Woodlands Village 
Band is  Lllldet the profess10nal dlfect1on of l\ir 
Alex Owen The band 1s an ambitious o ne,, and 
the coll1etJ officra.ls are genume 1) ;itereoted m i ts 
domo-s a nd n eve1 ythmg tendmg to its welfare 
So here are all t he fa, om ah " cond1t10ns for 
makmo- a o-1eat band and I feel sum tJhat 'M Webb: enr�lment will help m ud1 m that dITec 
t1on both by rcason of !us C'apac1ty as a plavc1 
and by the example he shows of what can be 
acoomphshed b} trard work mdustry persevei ance 
-1f all these be duected anght 
Ce1 tamly the secret of Mr Webb s success lays 
there Though born mto bandmg as t were and 
ihavmo- t he ad' antage of a n  eady start that would 
i ot h�' c availed muoh if h<i had not wo1 ked with 
ne' er reasmg pu1 pose and rndustr y For lon g 
penods at a time he r111et1sed four hours a day 
m addit on to puttrng m a da,y s work at jlls voca 
t1on Some oandsmen seem to t;!unk t hat playe1 s 
hkP Mr Webb achieve emmenue eas1l) because 
it s 111 the lamilJ Never was a greater erro1 
ntan) such talents run to waste because p ayers do 
not aun lugh and pm.>ue the r aim w1th untirrng 
industry and perseverance l\Ir W ebb has 
atwuded many scores of solo contests from his 
earh begmnmgs to the p escnt day he has so 1ght 
for o pportumbes to so test and mstrnct ]JLmsclf 
with what success every B B N rPadcr knows 
As Mr Webb s ob l only 23 years old a 
brilliant career lies before :him and I feel me t hat 
f he 1lth and strengtl1 be his lot he " 11! 1 ank m 
ba nd lustoi y as one of the gr.-ate.t solo sts of all 
tune ADMI R E R  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
li3rass J8attb 1Rewst 
J UNE, 1 9 1 7. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N O l  ES. 
W'c ask eve1y reader and bandurnste t s  especia l ly  
to go caref1 lly thwub h the ar  t1cle on finger ng 
on anothei page We are m a po»t1on to guage 
the aveiage exeout!rve capacity of bandsmen and 
we sa:1 w thout hes1tat1on that (apart from the 
wat) i t  is  less than it ought to be m proportion 
to tlH' amount of playing they do Look around 
:\iOUI band is there any method �pp 1ed to £nger 
mo- ot d oes each one £nger rn his own sweet way ? 
c;n each of them gn e you a good ieason \\ hy 
they bol d  the mstruments and t hen hands m 
, arious pos1t.wns or lS it I don t know ne\cr 
thoL1ght of it?" 
+ + 
i\I1 Seaborn of the M etropolc l heatie !\,bcr 
hllery was so pleased with t he band contest he 
held recently tJ:1at :he announces another contest 
for J une 30th We assure the bands of that dis 
trwl that 1\fr Seaborn 1s m uoh nterested m them 
and a nxious to help them to gam the h ghcst stan 
dard possiblP W<- hope they will 10spond \\lth 
..,.ood <-ntries and he p him to cairy out the con 
t,osts ptopedy and p)easantlv If they do this 
they shall see some big thmgs done for them n 
good t rme Now your enti ies to Mr Sea.bot n 
p ease and c' erv effort to give h s patrons a 
musical treat. 
• ... �- + 
l he \\ est \Vales Association s Annual Contest 
1, agam to he :hel d  at Pontardula.is m co n nectio;i 
w th a fetc 111 aJd o f  patr10tic funds The contest 
last year was such a buccess the1 e-linancially a• 
well as mus1ca ly-tha!, the local committee mvited 
t h{' Associ at ion thorn agarn A selection from 
La J mve (Hale"}') "ill delight the class A 
bands � nd the other bands will be equal y pleased 
with ' La Dame Blanche ' "'iVe need say notl1111g 
about an entry An ample numbei of bands 1s 
assmoo and Mr J J Williams is busy trying to 
reoover some stray<id sheep "We eat nestly hope 
these will tesume work with their more .actne breth 
1 e n  L o st time cannot he r<'cO' e1cd but tlrn 
wastage can and should be stopped ngiht now 
and preparat10n for P-0ntardula s w1 1 have a. 
wonderful revn rng effect "'iVhen bands ate smal l 
that is the best of reasons fo1 makmg the most 
o'  thQse " 110 au:- a \ atla.b1e 
We t1ust that t he Bl\ n m a\H Contest July 16th 
has good entries 1 hc puzes are good and '� e feel 
s u re that C'verythmg po&s1ble will be done for the 
comfort of competitors '!he wmm1ttee ha' e 00.ken 
special pt ecautrons to ensure that the contest be 
O\ Pr m good bmc fo1 t he outward trams m the 
C'\ crnng 
+ + + + 
Then t hct e 1s the Sutton m !lshfie d qt ai tette 
contest C 1rC'u nstances would not pernut of a 
fu l l band C'ontest t here this time so ::\1r 'Vlute got 
as much as rould he g-0t �nd we feel sure that the 
bands w1 I bacl him 1 p w th good entries He 
ha s prorrnsed sa me to thl com m r tteP unn thC' ban n 
' on t let  lllm do \\ n Let �Ir  "'iVh1tP  l no\\ cat  h 
ho\\ many to ptepare tor p lea se 
+ + + + 
l'he quartette contest at B l aengw} 1fi ad, ert1sed 
on pa ge 3 sho 1ld ath act a g-0od en tr the p a ce 
b1 •na: r 1•:1 of ace SR foi a large n u mber of band, 
?\o do 1bt t h rv will s<'nd at oncP for par tt,.ula1 s 
t he entranoc fees it " 1 1 ]  be seen CO\ ei admrss 011 
to tht-> } 1steddfod a11d good seats t here m  
+ + .. + 
Blaena, on m usic lo, e 1s h a \ e arranged a goodly 
feast of m usro fo1 A u gust Bank H<Jhda} Selection 
mat eh quartette and solo <ion tests-this is an ex 
ceptional feast a nd the bands will doubtless roll up 
1 1  great force See the ad, ert on page l hiee and 
" nte at once to M i  H.ai ry \\ 1lhams the Hon 
Secrntary fox full pa rticulars 
.. + + 
'Ih<' ba 1ds of Le crstc1 and arnund •Hll cloubtlc's 
"\\ Olcomc the I bstocl co n test ach e t1oed n tl11 
1•sue A good test piece good puzes and a mo•t 
capable mus1c1an 1o J ndge tllf n,-ollt<'d to th� 
cat se o f  a nob e clmuty-w1Jl attiact a goorl entn 
we thmk T11ough the date is a, b t distant ' et 
we hope the secreta1 v \\Ill soon be iece1vrng p1oof 
o f  good mtentrons on the pa1t ot t he bar  ls \� c 
know how oomfortmg and encot rngrnb it "' fo1 1 
contest sec1eta1 y to see e aily signs of as med 
...  uccess 
C U M B E R L A N D  N OT E S  
rh ngs m e  m c b  d1so1 gamsed 111 t h e  biass band 
world Man} good bands of thtee yeais ag-0 ha\ e 
been onppkd and m some cases absolutely 
1 mned 'Dhanks to a fe" fa1 sighted stalwa1ts new 
mater a l  has been graftPd mt-0 the ranks of a n um 
bcr of hands and thP er tpples are recupe1 ahng In 
other mstances t hose w hose bands ha\ e been hard 
h t ha'e 1 ust stood o s1dc and smiled nlw t cs1 It 
be 1g th at foll sets of good mstrumPnts mP lymg 
idlu and scores of } OL tihs yearnrng w beC'ome 
playrng members of a btass band T h f'} have 
allo-wed the sou 1 ce o f  plcasm e t o  many t-0 go 
smash 'Vouldn t it be m uch better if t110y irn ited 
and t,utored a few voun g fello\1 s m 01 dPr to ni l up 
tl e ' auanc1e• Pei haps thts m ethod demands too 
m teh exett1-011 from half hearted bandsme n ' Ihe} 
never seem to oons1dei the wc]faye of t'he mm P 
ment Oh that t hese l anguid mmstrels would act 
upon the adHce gn e n  by An Old Cont-esto1 
Although om ranks ha' e been ser1oush diluted 
•hey slumber on-heedle s of the earnest calls of 
t he futme PTobably they " 'l l  wake up when 
the han est is  past aud the s 11nrne1 ended 
then the1 "ill find that theu band is twenty :yea1,, 
beh nd the sum mer trme act of the new \\ orld 
R ouse up :1e R ip Van vV>nkles and lend yoUl aid 
rn the oonstiuct1on of lucid tefonns with a v 1e\\ to 
promotmg contests and also moul dmg other items 
o f  ' it a  1mpo1 tance to t he b1 as bands of tl l 
present as w el l  as the future 
\V:hy oan t Cumbnan bands be equal Lo-if JJot 
better than-those rn Lancash11e a 1d Y orkshne ' 
�s �fr Editor pomL OL t " e  l a\ e 1 o exct se 
for not bemg •o-wc have some of t he 
fhest teache1o of the day Messt s Scott F idler 
!lnderson Brad:1 and Greenwood as well as our 
own local C'Onductorn many of "born e-i;oke 01 r 
h-0ncst adnrn ation The great mai onty of Cum 
brian bandsmen (hke e]sPwhere) Me men who earn 
t heir In eh hood h} hard work In qmte a n umber 
of mstanccs the bread\1 nner has ma,ny little forms 
to cater for and " hen he pe1fornns his dut:y to the 
full he is  apt to thmk (and 11ghtly too) that the 
poo1 m an s c hild is t he ' JCtun of ad' erse oncnm 
stances Some of ou1 er ties attribute om fai lure 
as brass band•meu to stiff .and cr111rrrncd £ngers 
\\hat about the great w01 ks bands ?  No mamped 
fingers a1 e not the cause of hlic hi under i t  is 
ciamped brams as the -result of my appeal m last 
month s B B N \\1 l l  1e\eal 
Re<frr 1 mg to the foi mat on o[ our SL ,,ge•t.ed 
Brass Band Association to say t!he least about 1t 
the mmute response is anytlung but encouragrng 
At the same time we will not give up !l'Ope so 
lono- as t here is t he eas" semblance of b l ue sky 
vis ble "'iVhilsi thankrng the fa th fnl t" o (who 
ha\ " offered their helpful sen toes) I a so nVlte ex 
planat1ons from all those " ho have omitted to do 
so Is it 11Pcause our sec1 etaues lack the sp1 1 1t of 
enterpuse and conseq11enth ha\ P not p1l'ssed t h e  
rnatte1 vn1dly t o  the nohce of their respectn e 
bandsmon ? I R  it hecause the general run of Cum 
buan bandsmen h a\ e not :vet 1 eahsed �he sigmfi 
can t  poss1b1!tt1es which an !lssocrnt ion iwould afford 
to baHds seekrna: fame In •orne pa ts of t b e  
countv the B B N is  subiected to late delrvP1 y and 
with tlus fact l! view we will con&ider our scheme 
open u ntil the 20t;h -0f June m thP meantJme I 
shall  aw a t reports ft om t h P  Rem etauo, of the 
follow111g bands -Aspatua Colheurs Brnughton 
Rec�habnes Cockerrno 1th Mechamcs Dear ham 
Subsc11pt1on and Umted Egiemont l own F limby 
Saxhorn Lowca Collier} �foor Row Old O ughter 
side "'iVh1tehaven Bo ough and also any othe1s wlho 
ha\ e been madve1 Lently omitted I f  anv of the 
aforement10ned sec1eta11es are sufferrng f1orn the 
tightened belt p1'0cess-pe11haps some enthu 
s astic member of the band will see to t he buerness 
'Vake up boys l Let us ha.ve a great 1evnal of 
brass band enlthusiasts t luoug'hout the county O u r  
capab1!tt1es as bt ass blowe1s h a '  e never 'been 
thoroughly tested then why ought we to foeJ des 
ponden t ?  Let us seek fresh fields and pastures new 
always fixmg o m  gaze on the old adage Never 
ventut e ne'e r  w m  1 1 his  !l•sociabon schen e of 
oms is f 1 ee from tr cke i y  and fraud and 1s purely 
volu 1 tan Wcmldn t It be an easi matte for <-very 
hvP band to comm1ssi-0n a couple of dPlegates to a 
meet ng at Workmgton somP Satu rdn} afternoon i 
Come let us reason together If we could not 
aocompli5ib anv g-0od I m  suie we \\ould be no 
f o  thP1 off No m our present slt,aLe i t  seems as 
tl1-0ugh Pach band prefe1s to tread the wrne press 
alone " e  a1 e scattei ed about <as sheep without a 
shcphe1 d and fall an easy pt e' to lhe ' wolf of 
fail i re '.Dhat 1s the reason why so m a m  bands 
are smkrn g  nto a state of notlungness Wrth these 
facts sprPad before us I hope Cumberlond bands 
men w i l l  not hesitate to offer t hen m uch needed 
services 
�fr J 'I1homnson hon secretary of the vVor 
ku o-ton '!own Band has offei ed their bandroom 
w h i�h 1 am informed 1s a spacious a,nd comfo1't 
able bmlrung I n  t he e\ e n t  of the meetmg takmg 
olaee 1\I i 1ihompoon also tel ls me that the Town 
Band will be iepresented Bra' o the Workmg 
to 1 1 ans 
Cleato1 Mo0or St Joh n s have 10sponded to my 
request The worthy secretary of this band (�11 
1 'T enhPnn r>t) mfo1 ms me that the Cleator �'[oor 
lads ha\ P considered tho solieme worlil1J of eve1 Y 
suppo1 t and are w illing to act accoi dmglv Manv 
thanks fuends for the true bandsmen •Pll t which 
von havP dbplayed '.J.\'[�y o 11 combmed efforts 
be cro\\ ned with success 
Ne,,s to hand concernmg CockP1 m-0uth 
l\1eoba111cs Band pe1 "Mr AJf G rruham who is 
aot rn a:  as bandmaster dur111g t11 e absence of l\fT 
Ted Lrndw.y iwho has been with H IM  F orces for 
ab-Out a couple of years and s at p1<isent Ill France 
'lr Graham mforms me that tins band has been 
ha1 d h t by the neens of wax there being 011ly 
eight ofl thPm left (mclr drng new learners) aJ1d the 
maiorrty of b'hesC' hM e been reiected .Although 
they are practically ovet powered with wo0rk they 
contrive to assemble for practice eveq Sundav 
mornmg Durmg the summer of 1914 this band 
competed at Dearham and Whitehaven contests 
captmmg third posthon at the latter place It will 
be seen that the strength of the band lhas dete 
i 1ornted a gieat deal hut we all hope that the flame 
of passion will so n be quenohed and when that 
most a cC'eptable time arrn es I feel confident that 
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l me wa , when the 1 ic d1st11ct wa, a ' ery 
p 1 o m rncnt one rn band matter• as t ll  old bands 
n1(  n " Il kno"' But of late y<ears " e  have fallen 
off badh- and apa t t foorn tl c war the enthusias111 
" Inch made the bands of old dred our oons1derabl:1 
ar d do" n  �' ent the qua ! ty of the ba nds 111 conse 
q uC'nC'e B ut we a1 e not hopeless-the 1 e is plenty 
of good talent here even afte1 rrtuoh of i t  Jtas go11e 
ro i i  f' " m  and I shall bP glad if )On wi l l  al low m e  J sparP t-0 epo1 t " hat the ba nds a 1 e  don b here an d 
ro t1 \ ll d rPl mdle then enthu•1asm 
\\ In no T '' ant  to do th1o Only because I am 
a 1 old bnn dsman who lO\ co bands of all sarts 
•pee a lh brass bands a n d  [ CJa\ c to see eve 1 }  
b 1ndoman do m g  h s levrl be'< t o  1 a1se l ynes1de 
b L11ds ro the fiont rnnl s again I ha \ e  no othe1 
end t< sen e no ax< to gLJnd-,o I beg all t o read 
111) apo,1 ts Ill t he spuit 1 1 1 which I " ute them I 
sl tall be ,5lad to usP am 1 epo tto bands may send 
me Ti t ongh the Edito1 a d I hope t hese wt!! be 
many Please let the F duo1 ha\ e them bJ tlte 
20t l 1  of ( aeh month so t hat I can recen e them 
11 b 1� for HJ\ icpmt 
I sec- a band has bfle1 1 sf  ai ted m co m eet.on with 
t he \ 'I G It is t uder t h e  l ea lerslup of Sergeant 
::\Iai o1 Staff-01 d with m\ wo1 th) f11end �Ir Bell 
( vho ca me fiom Di11 u10ton �Iarn Band) as deputy 
ba 1dm aste1 1hou0h this band have not been on 
Lon,; t hey are gomg st1ong Ha\ e appPa1 Pd on 
pa t tdP oe' e al times a n d  t l  c-y were rn t he E aster 
Camp at '' lutle} Ba.y :\.lso they hn•e been out 
Pel u ,; rec1 u1t• for lire co1 ps and fm the band 
This band gn es p1on11se of gx>od thmgs a n d  I 
shongly ad' ise an:1 good pi Lye1 e\ e n  i f  a ' retired 
onP ro consider the ad' anbag;o {and t he dnty) of 
h e lprn g  t he V T C n10' cment 
.Anothe1 band has started 1 <lei the leadership o f  
B andmaster Portu, They p 1  actwe along t!Hi 
Soots\\ ood R-0ad which I mention because t hey 
can do w 1th a fe" more pla} ers I J ea1 ThC're i, 
C\et} p10bab 1 l1ty tl at � ood thmbs will be heard 
of them so01 
The S ,\. Ba 1rl a e st 11 cl-0111 g well They ha' e 
r ad some big dta\\ backs lost 1g t hen bandmaster 
and several pla1 crs lea, rn,; to JOlll up Bt t they 
I n e  \\ Otl ed hnrd '"t h  n c-w and yotng members 
a d tl1e) are domg splendidh 
"'i"\ a l lsend Oolliei y  keep st rckmg at t 111de,r l\11 
I ad' m a n  late of t he \\ al l  er Collic1y S T !\ B 
Ba nd Hope the) will pt sh for wm d for ::tll they 
a e wot t h  
I he :w 1 mbon \\ otkers da1 c e  i n  t l rn  BughLon 
Hall \\ cstgate Street was a big success The 
<Pcretar} sa} s t hey ate gomg tJo ha\e a good band 
a tip topper L'h at s rhe WUJ to mal e a good ba11d 
:'l[anv me fa1lmeo becau,e they <lo not ann !ugh 
<'l101igh Best " shes ' ( r  Rull ' an I bel eve you 
can do wh::rt yo 1 sa' 
Spc1 eel s Steel \\ m ks-the fa nous-ba' e got 
t lteJL m m ds strung u p  to sec-0nd to none pitch 
aga11 I f 1 C) <\t anv rate thPy at e doing some 
sohd pi actico under ::\1:1 Fo ste1 He is a good 
man a 1d I expect to hear results fiom th e band 
when I do get t ch ance to 11car t.hem 
I' a l ke1  St John Ambulance are domg notlung at 
all !\ fine fo ll ' e" 1 old £, sso11 et JS lj mg idle 
I " o '  de1 the Co I e i v Committee ' low a £400 "Ct 
to wa•te away 111 boxes " hen the1e are plenry o f  
bandsmE 1 1 1  a n d  around t11e coll e1y ro mal e a 
good band Do pu ll thmgs up please J\1 1 Cah e1 t 
-You carq "eight with the comnuttee as I see 
some of your old bandsmen ate back f.iom the 
f ont J ou "' OL Jd soon build 1p a good band agiam 
Of Ben vel l Collier) I can t hea1 anvthmg they 
m ust ha, e all gone dead ' B ut •mely there is some 
o ne tl 1ere " ho can set t he ba nd gomg agam and I 
hope to hear of somet h m g  do111g to prove they a ie 
not <lead o to p1 ave a 1 esm t ect o 1 
"'iVestgatP Hall '1:iss on have put t hen mstn 
ments down-" a1tmg foi better times But my 
ad\ 1ce to :yo11 is don t \\art  fo, good times make 
thci  be't of w hat the times ai P Good times will  
come n o-am ourch 1 ecp the band gomg so that 
vo 1 ea n catch 1thc t r dr at the flood It wrll be fat 
ha1 de1 to g-et up a nC\\ ban d tl Pn than to keep "be 
old one 00lt g HO \\ OLD BANDS'l !\N 
C F '.IBERL A.ND NOTES-Cm t rn uPrl 
''[i G a ham \Hll map tbP f1mts of his labour Men 
l ike r he e a <' rlomg a g ieat and noble work on 
behalf o f  om present and futute bands may they 
ne>m weal) m well do ng I i egret tliat t he) are 
so few an d fa 1  bet" C<'ll VI h:1 not participate m 
olUl Associat o 1 scheme �f1 Graham ? By so 
domg vou would be !taster rng th e h arvest of yom 
own labours as " ell  a s  those of others w ho are 
s tuated m s1 n1lar cncumstances When pros 
pernus bands like Oleatot '.YI001 St John's and 
"ot k11 o ton To" n at c eager and willing to aid 
then w�ake1 and m01e unfortunate brethren why 
dally an) longer 
!\ iolhn g <-tone gathers no moss This motto 
would be ve1 :1 adaptahlP to the Cleato1 'foot 
Band T he Concert and Ball mauguratcd h} the 
members of this band (and a sub committee) t< ok 
place o 1 t he 27th of Apnl as stated 111 l a<it month s 
B B N an d T am .;lad to reco1 d that m} hopes 
were ealrsed Y cs the r esuH wias a howlmg 
success £18 hemg banded over to each of the two 
deser v1 '" cases fo1 whose benefit the effort was 
an ano-ed" Un M.ay llrh the baud furnished mus c 
foi a ball m aid of a memonal to the fallen heroes 
of a ne1ghbouun g ' 11la.ge M1llom lo to be v1s1ted 
011 \\ hit Saturday and Sunday and if the public 
of tlus place are oapable of enioym� musical feasts 
t11ey " 11 !  be " 1se to take full ad'  antage of the 
�iand progi ammes which rue to be rendeTP.d on the abo; e dates The pi oceeds of the Sunday con 
certs are to be de' oted ro the Widows and Orphans 
F und !Vte1 domg so muc>h for vanous charitable 
pmposes smely thfl publ10 of Cleator lM:oor and 
distuct will  1 ally 1 011nd t he hand a nd sbo" then 
tppi ec1at1011 11) " oatJSfacto1y 111anne1 
Smee acqun m g  the set vices of ll\fI H Soott as 
pe ,man ent handmaste1 and conductor Workmgton 
:no" n Band JS gomg the pace Tihe band is m 
o reat tILl1l ]l et JJOW and future p!OSpects are \ 01 J 
�osy mdeed 'lheJ commenced the r open A n  
prog1 amme plavmg on Satu1 <la} May 12th a n d  
t h e  1esu!t of t h e  collect1on taken -On behalf of t h e  
hand funds fa 1  exceeded the expcctatwns of the 
most sangume ( �iy p1escr1ption for the cure of 
non mterest wrll succeed C'' et v hme 1f appl ed 
acoor dmg to mstrnchons ) The M1hta1 v Hospital 
was , 1sttecl on Yla} 13th w hen a programme was 
rende r ed m the g10unds the oollect10n taken for 
t he Hospital Funds amounted t o  a little o'er £10 
I under,,tand this 1 s  one of a senes of s1m1lar ex 
nloits Satm day 'la} 2oth is to be recogmsed as 
Empne Day m the tow 1 and of cou RP tho cPle 
brations would be rncomplete without thP sPrvices 
of the ha,nd On the follo\\mg day (Whit Sund.av) 
the bandsrr en mtend havmg a tnp out via 
Brou " htou Dea1 ham and 'far) port Programmes 
me t� be 1 endered at these places and 1f  the grea.t 
euplion iumist and his men a t e  m theu usual first 
cla.ss form the' " ill  astomsh the n a.Ln es �lay 
t he spuit of enteip!l•P p1-0\ e rnfect ous as some of 
onr local band,, a1 e i n rln e need of a e' ' er T f  
t h e  "eathe1 clerk J S  111 a good h u mom uCC'ess will 
v ttend th e piocN'd1n gs aud so " il l  SUNNY J IM 
p S -Will sccreta11es p]easf' fa\O 1 1 \\ith  earl} 
i epl 1rs ie Association -S J 
N E ::\ L O of Glazebu1 1  " rites- Tlrn GlazebLl v 
B and has goL a vety good comhmatron togethet 
and aftei havmg two and sometimes tjhrPe P 
I ear sails pet week for t.he last two months with 
M r  Jennmgs attendmg wePkl) tb< band is read, 
foi almost any engagem<int Nme engageme;its 
have been secured rn the ::\fa,nchest<'r Pai ks threP 
o f whwh ate m Heaton Par k In tbe latter park 
Irwe.11 f'lprmgs and G�azebu1 y are the only brass 
bands billed tor this season B elle Vue contest 
h as been entorod and the band w11J be propated 
to grtve a good acc.'Ount of itsel f at that historic 
place Nothmg but hard rwQrk and sheer deter 
mmat10n has enabled th<.l band to <iurmount a l l  
drfficnlties and get snch a good comb nation m 
these sti enuous times ' 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
lo the best of my knowledge not manv bands 
v;cnt to chur c h  on Band Sunday Why 1 WeJI 
as!, me anothei This hme honoured 111st1tution 
seems to ha\e gone to the wall ( l ike manv more) 
foi the durat ion " e  must hope fot better 
lhmgs rn the nPa1 futu1 e 
L was agieeably smp!Lsed to receive Imes from 
�Lt Crate and J\1 1 Todd and I would 1 ke tJo sub 
nut then mrnutPs \ er batrm but tnne an d space 
for lm!s lhc Editor {crank) old beggar) ha,s cut 
my spacl down owmg to paper shortage so I hav e 
to be content with short rat10ns Howeve1 I v. I I  
do rny best to mal e thmgs lllteresti 1g 
I n  the fi r st pl ac C' T can on ::\!Ir 1'odd s a uthot t }  
gn e old fncnds ( aye anrl n e w  ones) a hear t) 1 rn 1 ta 
Lion to v1s1t the Baro 1gh Ban d lll the 1 new an d 
p 1l atutl ban d1 oom ar. the Conser' ahv e  Rooms 
A.qn le Street Bi rken l rnad Electric ligh t and all 
modern convemm CC'S T II be t hore shoitlJ Sunday 
iuornrng i s  thP <la} 'I he Borough wer " engagPCl 
for Easbham on 'Vh1t ::\<Ionday hut thP C-0,ernment 
ha\ rng commandeered the boats t he iob was off 
l hey ma rc hed the �faym oand others to chnrch (and 
that " ants oome domg) and a fine turn--out resulted 
'h Grcenwood 1s  clorng wo1 ders w lh the ) on ig 
,t0 1 0  at t l  e G leam Band which augu1s " el l  fo1 its 
fut ure E ancy iMr E Dean bern g  t hme too He 
has so many u111fo11ns that he does uot need any 
pu vate clothes which is a g1 eat ;;a' mg these hard 
t imes " ish some of out younge1 men had the 
sp111t and enei gy of Mi Dean 
Sh-01e Road Band ate \eI) busy on m1lita1i work 
whic h  worl (although unprofitable horn a financial 
1 -0mt of view) C'Otmts very much m the wmmng of 
the war Then march playmg on the road i. 
G RJ A I (Im ge type Mr Prmte1 plPasP) and rP 
fl0cts m t  eh c1 edit on those m charge 
B rnmborough Pool headed the local Vol unteers to 
churnh on St Patuck s Day and nght nobly per 
fo1 med their duties Also assisted the uh1ldt en s 
\lay Day dernonstraL10n to collect ove1 £5 at the 
Pageant Oheshll e fo1 ever ' vV hat a splendid ex 
ampl e for other bands to copy 
l: et all the p l ums do not come to our side <Jf the 
" ate1 fo1 the oamalgamated band Knkdal e North 
End recentl:i played at a large m1hta1y hospital 
and played so well that they were rnv1ted to come 
a rrarn and Dan1e Rumour mfor ms me that a pl'O 
g� amme has already heen arranged If they w ill 
o n e  me the date I will be there als-o 
0 '.fr Leyland is domg his best with E; et ton Sub 
scnpt10n and you can reh on him cornrng out on 
top when thmgs br:1gh ten np a bit Of the othe1 s 
1 l n-0w very little 
T it 1c land ha\ e not sent me a lrne fo1 quite a 
time but I do n ot g1vP 11p hope and sooner 01 
li1te1 "e shall hear from them 
T w 11 soi r:1 that these notes .have to be £01 wai <led 
so ea1l:1 for I se<- from the Echo that KnkdaJe 
='l'o th End arc playmg at Stanley for wrne sports 
and ha' mg nothmg better to do I shall have 
pleasure m gomg to hear them M.y report of the 
pla:1 111g will appea:r 111 next month s B B N can<l 
I ma} say that I am expectmg great tlungs from 
them from rnfo1 mat1on 1 ece1ved afte1 the n  per 
four aucc it the hospital 
CH.bSHIRE BRED 
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H A L I FA X  D I ST R I CT 
1 he S()le topic of con versat10n m braces band Dll 
cleo m this d1st11ct dm mg the past month has been 
m con ncd 1on w 1th the prepaiatron for the Seventh 
Annual Local Contest which took place at Sunn3 
Vale o0n Satt i day 'fa3 26th The rivalry between 
t he vanous bands t h  s time has been keener than 
on any prm 10us occaston and C\ CI )  band has been 
o 1 1ts metal 
O" mg to busmess reasons I was u nable to be 
p1 esent at th e contest but a fuend who attended 
hts krn dly supplied me w:ith the resul t and many 
rn terestmg par nculars concermng the contest The 
weathe1 on th • <Jccas1on was vei v fine m fact i t  
m10 h t  b e  d escubed a s  an ideal dav The1 e waR a 
oap1tal audien ce and oomc vMy fine playmg of the 
test piece Son gs of Scotland M r  " 1lhe Heap 
the well known hand tra111e1 offio ated as iudgc and 
nme bands played 1 1  e i ndg<' made the awardR 
do vn to th1 ' "' Y  last ban d t h e  1es 1lt bcmg -
l' u st prize F lland (E B eaumon t) secon d Kmg 
C'1 ass (J A Greenwood) thud Bnghm1se and 
Rastnck (A 0 Pearce) fourth Norland (E Beau 
mont) fifth Sowerby Bridge (A 0 Pearce) sixth 
C-0pley and Sk1rcoat (E Beaumont) seventh m 
order SouM10wram (J U Dyson ) eighth rn 01de1 
l ncndly (J C Dyson) rnnth rn order Chfton (r 
Raynor) l he spec a l  pr ize for the besl euphonmm 
playe1 wus a"\\ arded to Lhat 0ood old vctera t J !\ 
Wood of Elland 
T us is the fii st trme that ] Han d has \\ On t he 
Ha lifax Coune C hallenge Vase and 1t is al o 
the first occasion for Mr Beaumont to have his 
name mocnbed on the trophv I offer my smoere 
oon o-ratulat rons to Mr Beaumont on his success w1th 
the 
"
Elland Band an l ti ust that he w I I  agam meet 
"1th success -0n fntm:e occasions He 1s one of the 
, ei  y best of our Y or kshrre teachers and a typJCal 
Yorkshncman through and through Modest and 
nna•summo as he is-rn my op111101 too much so­
! 11s v1ctory
0
w1JI be ve1y popula,r with e' e i yone who 
has the pleasure of knowmg the man h1> per 
sonal e h  11 acte1 and lus sterling musical abilities 
I hear tl- at the contest \\as a b g success finan 
c1all} so pe1 haps the bands rn other popul-0us dis 
tucts will follow thfl good example set by the bands 
of Halifax ann drstrwt vVhat a plcasm e it would 
be 1f t he va11011s bands 111 the folJowmg <l1stricts 
"oi Id only combmc and run a oontcst on the same 
I m es as the Halifax and drstuct band, do -Brad 
ford Leeds Shdfield Barnsl ey l\Iancl10ster L1ve1 
pool Oldham Bolton BH rnngham Leicester 
Newcastle and sc01es of other towns oand 01t1es I 
could ment1011 ll could be done i f  <Jnly the bands 
"ould best11 t hemselves and I feel sui e that the 
Halifax and d1stuct bias' bands co 1test oomrruttee 
\\ ould only be too p leased to help rn g1vmg advice 
a� to how the r contests aie run so successfully l\1y 
fue l d  tells me that the most pleasmg feature of 
t le event to 111m was the large n u mber of youn g  
playei. w h o  tool part 111 r h e  contest- n the 
ma3onty of cases players who �vete makmg their 
deb L1t  at conrests "'iVe arn wakmg up m this dis 
trict with oa ' engeancl' and no mistake and if only 
we can kePp ma! mg :\ oung players the future of 
the  movement is sec;urr so fa r as we are concerned 
Othei d1sb. 1cts aga,m please copy 
Although agncultuial shows flower shows 
athletic sports &c are off i ust at present I am 
pl ea sed to ieport that m 1ny of our Jooal bands are 
well booked with engagements lll the 'a1 1ous parks 
Kmrr Cross I notice are booked for the Halifa.x 
Bradford Bmglev 1'.e1ghley and otheJ: pa1 ks and 
ai e engaged for S u nnv Vale o 1 W hit 'fonda} and 
Tuesday 
D ke are b-00! ed for a good n umber of pa1k en 
ga"ements-fi, c m Lister Park B rad for d--<t.s well 
as �n any others I was m error when I stated last 
month that the} at e at full stiength as I have 
srncC' learned that tbe position of E Hat bass ren 
de red ' acant by the retirement of ::\'l:I J !lmbler 
has not been filled at the time of wutmg these 
notes Otherwise the band is  at foll strength and 
m veiy good form 
Dike Jumors are makmg g-ood progress I n  
addition t o  play n g  the whole o f  Round s B rass 
Band PnmP1 the) have now g-0t nearly half wav 
th 1ough t he second set of Enterp11se Band Books 
It would be a very £ne t hmg fo1 the Queensbury 
bandsmen 1£ the Semors could wm Bel le Vue 0011 
tPst nnd t hen the J um ors follow up the success by 
w nmnt;" the mghth annual local contest This 
soi t of talk may seem rather far fetched to some 
people an d may sound hke a dream but it is well 
to remember that dreams sometunes oome true 
At an) rate i ust make a mental note of my little 
tip -Black D ke emors for first pnze at Belle 
Vue September contest (1917) and Black D ke 
J un 1ors fo1 first pr!Ze at the local contest rn 1918 
Biass band matters a 1 e  progressi ng very well a t  
Queensbury a n d  there are many surprises m store 
C-Oplcy and Sk1rcoat and Southo\\ ram are gettmg 
on , ery mcely and have a few engagements bookC'd 
Hahfax V1ctorrn LPP �fount and Ovenden are 
m a rl ng b nP iust at present but with the advent 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
\l a tsden Band are eagerly "anmg fo1 the Be le 
Vue I'est Piece l hey had a concert billed for 
Satu1 dav l\Ia) 19th, rn the l\larsden Pai k but 
as t he \\ eatil er was unfa,ourable Lt had to be 
abaudoned I had a chat with Mr rom E a st 
\\OOd in HuddNs£eld a few days ago and he m 
fo11ned me that lie had three bands rn for Bella 
V ue July Contest H e  already holds the Belle 
Vue Gold Medal also a S1lvei one and I h-0pe 
he " i  I add to his lautels agarn th s year H e  is 
the only I kely man we have 111 Yorkshire tJo fill 
the P' ace of the !at� Ed wrn Swift and I hope tlhat 
1'\fn1 sden Band won t lose the ship fat tho sake 
of 1 ha porth of tH Go m and wrn my ads 
SI a1tllrn aite Lm thwartc &ape Goat Hill  and 
J lt  nsbt dge 1re on ly m a \ery poo1 state ov;rng 
w loss of men on H YI S 
L indley a e pla} mg fot wounded sold 01 s l t 
R ovds Ha.Jl and Crossland Moor occas1onallv 
\\ho will take the l ead 111 getting a scnes of quar 
tetrc contests .£01 the w mter months ?  Now 1 s  thr 
tnne to ptopa1 e 
Sccrng hat ru l bands a 1 e  so d epleted owmg t< 
tlw war T should Ruggest that combmed rehearsals 
be held V\ hat say Sla1thwa te and M arsd<>n 
Sea o o  Goat and Lmth" a ite ? Lmclle3 and M i n s 
brid0e You ha' e all  mt'mbeis a " ay on Ht• 
:\fa3esty s Serv 10e Could you not arran gC' to 
gl\ e a wmbmed oon<ie 1 for them at Slal'tlhwa1te 
B aths .ome Suuday " Anothe1 m th<' l\fai sdC'n 
Paik anothe1 at Lrnthwaiw a nothc1 at L ind ev 
an<l a £nal 111 Huddersfield ? It  onlJ needs a 
little 01 gan lsabon Don t let us die rn the sl1ell 
I nohce people wandermg aimlessly about on a 
Sunday The maiont) of these peop e would wel 
come some out door musical performances l'lw 
Colne Valley rs 'ery \\el1 served by the Hndders 
fiP.ld tramca1 s and J ere 1s a good and nob e worl 
readv to 01 r hands 
MPltharn ''l r l ls  are \ ery quiet 
Honley domg fa11  y well but not tho Honl0J 
of -0ld T1mA war, when these t wo n amc-s \\<'H 
famous 
Of Al mor dbm y anrl Huclder<field ] 11 e  B 1 Jgack 
no news 
I hca1d tlr<' H uddersfield Mission Band ast 
wee! i\. good toned ban d  but i eqmres tmtion 
on up to d wte I mes It is a pity some Huddc-r• 
field g-entleman could not see In• wa> to g'{'t th1• 
band tr amed They are practical y the only band 
1 H udde1 sfield who makP D \'n c-klv pa rade 
WEAVER 
D EATH O F  M R. G E O R G E  H A M ES. 
\y e regtet t o  hPa.1 <Jf t he death o f  l\11 Geo 1  ge 
Hanes t he Nottmglmm teachet who " as a 
prom nent £guxe m the brass band movement 
du11ng mauy yearn M1 Hames was a lovable 
man and one of t hose to whom the a1t of music 
came naturn IJ and eas1l) He wa, a competent 
pe1fo1 mer on vauou strmg and brass instruments 
a cho11 maste1 a ' e1 y cap 1ble band tPacher and 
a contestor o f  the best t,ype He was m oreover 
an a> dent ••oil ei  m efforts to improve the stann 
mg and 0 1gamsat10n of amate urs He was th<' 
or 1gmator and •ccreta1 y of the M dland Band 
!lssoc1a-t10n---t,hp fi st of its l md we believe I n  
contestmg cHclos th o ugh he tau.;h t many othe 
bands M i  Harnes name was clo,e]y associated 
with that of the Sonth N-0tts Iempe1ance Band 
an ot �amsatron \\ h1ch he founde d. and led to 
man) suCC'esses F-0r some time past fa1h1ng 
health 1 osL11cted his  band work and "e weie ex 
tremel:1 sou ' when we heard that so good and 
useful a man had passed :iway on May llth "'iVe 
tendet o m  sympath} to IJLs family many of w hom 
a e widely know n m band clfcles l\fa Hames 
was rn his 66LI 3 ea1 
�11 .F " n eds of Long Eaton wnte0-
Aaothe1 -0f the p1 omment bandsmen has paS>ld 
awa) rn the person of Mr George Hames of N ottrnghw n He bclongPd to previous decades an d was we l known among con tPstors of the lead ng bands of t he country borth as ttam<i1 and a,dJudicato1 l'be fo st t me I ma,de his acquam 
tance was earlv m the 80 s at tihe C1 ystal P alace when :his band t he South N otts took first prize tho late Mt Jo,epih Phasey who was the im en 
tor of the euphomum bemg the i u dge I reme 1 
be.r well w hat an anx10us look Mx Harnes had on h s face as :he was oonductmg tlhe test piece which "as fo, an the The baJJd had prev ously 
won evera! puzes though they had not l on g  been sta1 ted They often competed with a band o f  se• en teen membe1 s and sel d-0m failed to stand h gh on the prize list lo write a sketoh of M r  
G H ames i fe Js t o  wnLe the uustor� of the 
South Not1 s Band The band was formed to go contcstm g  and wa• a split from the Nottmgham 
Sax Tuba.. The Sax Tuba was a we l known corn lunat10n but I believe some of the members did not care :flor contestmg But several were anx10us 
to go m for contestrng so they fo1med the South N otts Bann and e1ected Mr G Hames conducto1 He took a great manv prizes and at one t .me 
could claim the ohamp1onsh1p of the Midlands rhe onlv time Kettenng Town " ern defeaited 111 
th<' 'ea1 they \\ On the medals " as by t he South 
Nott<i l emperance at East" ood the late � r1 
S} dn cJ Jones be mg tihe i udge The test prnce " a.A 
:\far mo Fahe10 the S N  1 wmnmg first pnze 
!01 qu wk>tep contest also Anoth e r g cat f.eat 
was w he n  they had to p.!ay off for fir&t p11ze at Sleafo1cl L moolnshtre with Leed s  Forge M r  
Owen conductrng a n d  playmg I t  seldom fell to the lot of l11s prem1e1 band to go home without a 
pnze The band took enga�ements several sea 
sons at the Isle of l\fan and on onp -0ccas10n wer e  
engaged t o  go to I reland t o  play I ha' e often 
sat and chatted with "Mr Hames wh lst th1 
younger mem be1s of th e band have played different games 1 believe his first lessons were given to 
h im rn music by m y  l ate fnend and tut-01 Mr F. 
Voce who u.sed to take him •nto thea ornha1 cl 
with llum \I hen he went to :have lessons .1\Ir 
Hames was mstr uctor to many bands rn t h ts 
qua1te1 Long Eaton Temperan{lC Loughbornugh 
V 0< unteer Riddmg D mted Hugglescote anrl 
se' eral others At one period ih1s time was so 
taken L p every day tha.t he i:Jold me lhC' was gettrng 
tn ed of rt He W'll be greatly missed by the 
e <lei bandsmen with whom he w as always pleased 
to h a' e a, talk He wrote several good m ru ches 
his best bemg tlrn Roll Cal' I was a t  a con 
test, at Lrncoln when rt was fi r,t published and i t  
" as such a favou11te Wlth t h e  bands (mne o r  ten 
startmg off " th it) tihat the people asked if that 
was the test piece 
H o\LIFAX D ISTR I CI-Contmued 
of \\ ar me weathf'r t hmgs might begm to m-OvP 111 
an upwa1d dll ect1on 
I have often been asked how many of the band� m m embership with the looal contest committee faded to put m their appearance on l::\fay 26th I 
thmk the fo!lowing will prove to be ea oorrect hst Clayton Black Dike J um ors Denholme " Jlsden and drstr 1ct Lee M ount Oven den Hahfax Vic to1 1a Wyke Hept-Onstall and R1shwoi tb nnd R:;­burne Va.llP1 T he bands I me;it10n a rP ten 1n 
r umber makmg WJth the nme bands which corn poted at tihe la.st contest a total memherslnp of 
nmetccn bands w luch os very good mdeed con siderrng the small area c<>vered by the bands m 
membership 
By the way !Mr E ditor may I compliment yo 1 
on the splendid way you keep u p  the B B N and 
also the L J e' en .above the pre war standard I 
trust thaL bandsmen w11! show their appreciation of 
w hat m ust have been a big effort on the part 
of the firm by beoom m g  regular readers o f  the paper and subscnbers to th<- Journal Keep tbe 
flag fiymg ir until the w.a1 1s over-and it won t 
be much longer--<and th en we w ill have bands up 
to t he highest possible standaid m a  \ ery b1 rnf space 
of time In a very s hort t nne we will have manv 
moYe bands up to the standard of D ke B esses 
Foden's Honv1ch Wmgates Kmg Cr oss Irwell 
Springs Sr Hilda s Hebden Budge and othe1 
cracks At any 1 ate t hat 1s the sincere opmron o f  
MODERATO 
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F I N G E R I N G TEC H N I Q U E. 
The finge1 ng of brass ;nstrume ts i, piobably 
t he s mplest of any band instruments so su iple 
and easv d()('s t appear that lt gets 'e1 y little 
attcnt10n 
\ C'n 1 arclv am young pla}ers taught to finger 
on a s stem luch w 11  gl't t llC'm the cl ea 1 sL and 
mo�t facile < Xecnt o the) learn that tlus and 
that 'al e m ust be dep e•sed rfor th s a 1d that 
not and thev are left to 1 1a upul 1te t h, m a s  they 
J lav rh<' method of most pla)<" s '" more \ 
matter of cha nce than of d<'s gn a1 d 1 are y does 
a pla>e• cha nce o t hf' method ' luch ill be 
mo t effective 
It  • bC'ca se of leav i.,, the pl aye s to cJ a1 ce 
met! ods that so , erv fe , oompa1a,ti, ely bPcomc 
r€ali v ckxt 1 ous pe1 fo 1 c s It is beca use o[ tlus 
th.at •o ma y playeis boggle at an} fi geung 
d1fficulu\ a id that tongue and fingers ai  C' •o oftei 
ait 'au rnce J\1 1ch b" d e xec i t  on s d ue to fa1 m e  
o f  to1 gu c a id fi gets tu act togC'thcr ' t h  abso 
l utP p 1 ec1s o 1 If tl e <to 1gL C'mg be m ost pc ect 
a 1  d rC'" Jar and the fingc 1 1!'.( be ucgu lar 111 
sp '<:d 1 1u v ng hPrc a n l Jal c1 mg tl e ve ea 1 
not get a ivthrng bl t faull' execut on C\ en 111 tl e 
Clli5e of 0110 playet Bt t let half a dozen playc1 s 
play tl e passage thC'n Ll e rnsult b<-ro 1 es worse 
an<l t hetc 1 C' ve v fow bands good ba lds eve 
w h  el ea get umty 1 a florid passa ge fiom ha f 
a doze playeLs 
Now h al f a doze 1 pla3 crs wdl t ramed on one 
good metl od sho ild be mutually helptul  Hark 
at the v ohns of a b "' and good otcheeti a-ten 
t weh e or fo rt<"e1 of them play flo 1d m JR c with 
absoh te un ty The fingerrng of the ' -0lm is rn 
fimt<"l more complex and difficult tha n the fingC>r 
mg of a brnss instrument 'lllf>n v. hy 1s it t hat 
tho big number of viol ns play r a pid music 
togetl er so clear a ld reg'ular wlulst a half <lozC'n 
corn<"b w 1] be elackmg before the3 au' over 
t wo ba s of •em q avcrs? 
Th<' 1 eason JS that the met] od of tinge i 1g the 
bPst po r on for t he nand ai d fi11gcrs the most 
effect " "  w 1y of usrng t h e  fi i gm s J a s  been 
stud1C'd a n d  ood fied by v10lu 1st• "\ tr ous 
tcachC'I s rr ay mod fy tl10 syslc TI a s  the ros 1lt of 
person al opm1on or to sw t the hands of mdn 1dual 
pupil b t 1 1 the m ttm the method .s well cstab 
hshe l a d u .,,eneral use 
rhc ' ol ust is early m1ptcssetl w tl the impot 
tancE' of COll C'ct and effect \ C  fi 1gc ng he "01ks 
�pee al1v at 't on a system He1 cc vh en he 
assoc a tes v1th other v ohn sis of • m lar ab hty 
there 1s 111 the study and practice of fingC'u g 
methods a lmk or un tv heh\ ecn them lVIo e 
t han t h rut each is a suppo1 (, to the othe - ie ther 
is destt ctn e t-o the other It i s  qu t o  con 
con able,, m f tet it is oft-e i the case that thanks 
to the r m ntual SIIppor t o f  each other a dozen 
p laye1s 111 get through a d fficul t passage better 
than a ' on<' of them co 1ld do it alo 10 Onlv 
fancv " hat a good brass b1 l<l co 1ld do 1f all the 
playc1 we1 " o f  aso stance' and 1 ot dcst1uct1 C' to 
each othe1 1 
Ho tha t can be is wel l cxpl a ned by Be1 hoz 
a fto1 ieferri lg to t he amazC'ment and the awal en 
ng- ea sec! bv t he fE'ats of Pa gamm- Violins 
a1  e abl e no" adays to execute whate\ er t lwv 
w ll 'l hey play up to the ext cme l e  ght as easilJ 
as n thE' middle  passages the m ost i tp1d 
des g1 s t he most eccC'nt1 o do ot d1•mav tl em 
T 1 a orcht>stia vhcre t hey are suffic en tly 
'.ll umC>ro s tl at wl wh one fa.tls rto perform 1s do1 e 
bT others a id the result 1s that w1tho t any 
appa f' sta ke tl1e phrase 1s del r. ered as t he 
autho ot.f' it 
It well to consider t h e  fact that 1t was not 
a lwa R Nowadays---€ve n m the days of Ber 
l oz-o l nary orchestral viohmsts ha1e mastered 
<"xeo t o  wh eh the r forefathers de<"med impos 
s1ble o atta nablP 0 1l v  by a \ C J frw \ lltuosi 
How cl cl thev do it ? Simply by method cal p a c  
tice t,o t l  a t  f'nd Plnvcrs who ha' c r<'alised tl e 
�mpol'rnnce of oka1 reg ihtr exec t on ha• e 
i;t 1d P J a ncl pt aotrned 1t caref 11 y can < ell leave 
o 1t  a ff' notes they may not be ahlf' to do and 
take p agam with absolute pi('cision I f  they 
cannot hel p the) ea1 l"*- relied on not to cl<'strov 
a1 <l to rlo wl at thcv can do V'f<'ll '1 urntv "ith 
th<> r co radC's 
Com to the fingenng tech111que on 
bras� let  us consider what t he pur 
pose of the finger ng of a brass mst lt is 
to va ' the lcngtl o[ the au coltrrrn oi t l  e leng�h 
of thr tub<' wlncheH)r way one w she's to descr be 
it Tl E' op<' 1 b bP s one length a1 cl it g ves C!'l 
ta n n o es lhe d€prees on of a vahe arlrls moie 
tub ng to Jt  and tl Rt J cw length 0n es otl er 
oorta n lotes 'Ihrec ' ah <'R p O\ de s x: ar at 01 s 
of t he l en gth (by vahes 2 1 1 2,, 2 3 1 3  1 2  3) 
male ng n i l l  scve 1 d ffei nt lengths of tuhmg 
'l'lw p pose of fingc1 ng s to alterna tP these 
Tar ous l ength s as 1 ay be 1 ec<'ss11 y to ohta n 
d fferent 1 otcs 
rhc r{ are two factoi s rn opcrat un tl ree fingers 
and 'thrt>c >;ptm.,,s Tl e fi gc s dt'p1 ess the ' a ves 
to the down pos1t1on a.tid the springs 1 ft 11hem 
back to the normal pos t'IOn No ' o i a ' 1lve 
mstru m 1 t IJ10 val  e has only t o perfect 
p0S1t101 -up at d down All mtern E'd1ate 
pos t1ons a e bad a n<l to cl an ge [ o TI l p to do ' n 
01 fro• do •JJ to 1p 1t is necessary to make the 
c hange as n ea ly mstantaneous as is poss ble The 
tinge l t strike the ' al e down swift 3 and 
release Jt a.s cleat!) l he sp1 g should gn e the 
TalYe as sw ft a come bacl as the finger g ves 
n whe i le sec ndlllg I 1 s opc1 1lton of the finger 
1s pnn ar ly t he operat10 i oE will the finger 1s a 
le Ter tt mecl amsn w h eh H�sponds to the wil l 
of its O \I ner It is of the greatest 1mportanc<" 
thai; the fi gers be re cl a 1d placed lll the pos t1on 
where t hey ca n obey the wtll most promptly and 
qwckl 
That i s  a1 essential conrl t10n Let us illustrate 
Jt by an exa 11 ple -which the youngest r€ader will 
understa cl If he and we ate at oppos t,e ends 
of a room and we are doing some httl<> JOb and 
� say h t t hJs nail the moment we say now 
... hat does he do ? He comes ait once to the most 
fa-.ourable place to comply promptly and he gE'ts 
-sh e I ammer n hand an<l rn pos ition He Imo vs 
that he cm ld ot do (,he iob as req 11 ed f h e  had 
io cro s U e oom and get tl e hamme r  rea dy afte> 
we I ad cal ed 
TJ <' sanw applies to fin gen ng If one has !us 
finger away fron the vah cs t hey are 1 ot 111 the 
best po.1t10 1 fo rnstantl y ea rrv1ng ou t the rn 
J unct101 of the wtll 
The h and whwh fingers should be perfectly free 
for that purpose It should not be hampered by 
shar ng the task of hol dmg up <the rnstrumont 
The mstr nnent should be held u p  entuel y by t he 
left hand ancl 111 suoh a pos1t1on that tilie valv€s 
are a s  perpondioular as is possible TJns is im 
porl,ant as thC> valve action their depression by 
the fingers and their uplift ng by the sprmgs is 
more sure and correct when the valves are i n  an 
upnght poS1tJon than v.hen they are m a slanting 
position In the latter case there 1s far more risk 
of <the side pressure which ea 1scs valn�s ti<> J am 
or strnk m the � cases Also 1t s important that 
the left arm should be placed rn the best position 
for holdmg the nstrument--especially comets­
ng1cl and to rC>s1st the shoe! g V<'n by tlrn blow of 
the v ah P top agamst the cork buffer Many of 
our readers are m<'chamcs who can reagon this out 
and know why the left arm bocomC>s weak if the 
elbow , held afar out also whv •thP kft aJ"m is 
a far s ronger an<l more rigid s1 pport 1f tl c elbow 
be k('pt i 1 so thaf the forearm is somewl at u nder 
the cornet and not at a nght angle to it 
Thf> rlght han d loft pcrf<'ctly :free to do the 
:fincr Prm g- should be held well up on a level with 
the� T'al vc to]J'l The t,J umb should be used as a 
support to give the h and steadmes< and it i s  
des1ra b k  t-0 avo d c amp 'ng t h e  freedom o f  the 
fin "'ers bv u smg a finger rmg for the fourth (or 
little\ fin gC>r Tl1e fingers Rhot ld be s 1ghtlv 
crooked (to give them stre l gth and r g1d1ty) and 
the fi 1ger tips kept touchi n g the valve t-0ps with 
out prf'ssure on t hem Th s posit on assures a 
d rect thr mt on thc 'ah cs a pos l on wl eh p<>r 
rn ts tl e finge r  to prC'RS s d<'ways ---€ tl e r  on the 
near or far sides of <thP valvP tops-is sure to 
cause the trouble refeired to oq arising from s de 
pres.sut � m finger ng Nme tenths of stick} \ alvos 
1w caused bv s ucil nusfingermg 
H is very mponant to adopt tl e finger t ps 
touch n o- the vahe (,ops methods for rapid finger 
rng s �·rnch helpP<l thereby Just consider the 
po nt o i mechamoal hnes Supposmg the valve 
act on 1s a half rnch or half a yard or half a m ile 
for i l lus(,iaL1on To depress the ' ah e oomplet<"lv 
th(' finger touchu g the valve otop J;ias to tra' cl a 
half 111ch a half yard or a half mi le A nd the 
Job 1s not do1 e until the finger has completed ts 
iourncy Now suppos ng the player holds h s 
finger an rnch (or a yard or a. m ile) away from 
t he val e tops as ma iv pl ayers do Then to do 
the 1ob he J as to thrust his finger three times as 
fat Everyone musi; •cc that 1hey cannot t1avel 
l� m 1€� yards or 1tnches rn t he same time as t hev 
cm cover a half  mile hal f yard or Jialf  men ' 
A nd all the ext a distance e1 ta ls extra €ffot t ns 
" ell a s  delay 
Ho dmg bhe hand well u p  and the finger tips 
touching th€ vah o tops the plaver may oons1der 
h s finger. as foHrs or bette1 (as 1mplymg the 
swiftest aot on) as l ittle hammer,,, wh eh m e  worl cd 
f "-Om the k wckle JOI 1ts Now try .ho ' rnp1dly 
onC' of the little hammers ea 1 repeat its blo"s on 
a ' al, e top Hold the ' nst ug d and wo k the 
finge r  f om t11e l iuckle Jomt See that you have 
a sprmg strong <>nough to l ilt 1he ' alve as swi ftlv 
as tl e finger d r  ' <>S 1lt down Never get 0 1  t of 
t-ouch v1th the valve top-..,.1th usage the finger 
" Jl 1 ft (automat 1call}) only so far as 1s necessa 'V 
t.o pe m t the valv<> to con e ba.cl Observe a good 
p amst pl av ig a close shake and you w JI sec how 
he clu gs to the lwys so �hat 111s fingers ha' e 
effect on the keys wlth e' e1y atom of the I mo' e 
m<'nt 
'Dh s man p 1lat on of a s ngl<' valH' 1s a s mple 
tJi 1 g h it it 1s not pracbe<' or of ain benefit un 
lPss othC> pla3er ooncentrate s lus who c mmd and 
h s whol<> v. ill l pcm i1t ThC'1 e ai e two thm{<"s 
rlefln telv to aim for ' z swift movement of the 
' ah e f1 om po nt t-o po nt and rPgula11tv Star 1 
at a slow pace and str 'e to mal e the fingerm g  
stuctlv e' en and egular However slow the 
IO)?<'t hons of the up and dOM n movements they 
rn 1st be s HfL when the finger moves Cons idpr 
hov. they a.re m ade slow comparatively with a 
q1 cker <tempo-not by -slower tra' ell n g  of the 
, ah e 11 p and down but by halts made by uh<" 
' a],(' at each home pos�t o n  
P a r r  c e  faster a n rl  faster b 1t  al vays a t  a ieg 
la1 pace masterrng ? c(}ula1 ity of one pace before 
p1oceed ng t,o a foster <>ne Keep at this and 
ul<t m ately a close and even s1iakc will be atitarned 
And later pP1 feetlv g1 aduatP<l accelcran<lo and 
ral len t:rndo shakes w1lJ be .attamed 
So far we Jiave dealt with the opera:twn of one 
vah e 01 ly al te 1 attons of a 'alve note and a n  
open note No" take the altcrnat10ns o f  two 
vahe notos say lst and 2nd valves-play '.\. sharp 
B or D E flat Now the act on approx1mat€s to 
t he p1an1st s snake we� spoke of Start at a slov. 
pace and concentrate r he wl olc mmd on attam 
mg swift m otion of tl e fingers (when moving) and 
regu ar ty This double action agam should be 
practised 'aster and faster b it a " ays at a fixed 
pace u ntil the same rapid shake s atta ned But 
always p:ractwe to a steady paoe-t-0 go qu cl  and 
slo• slow and qmck spasmod cally 1s rumous 
Ibis is the trouble that makes u 1stoa<ly cx€cuta its 
of so many pla.yers 
Ial e all such exerc ses at stated tempos play 
mg long shakes of 8ay sem quavers at 60 motchets 
to the omnutc at 00 100 120 140 160 but never 
mix ng the pace Start at 60 adhBl:mg to 60 
finmh ng at 60 and agarn (we rnpeat) concen 
tratmg mcry faculty on t 10 task m hand v z 
clcarnes11, evenness i egulanty 1 l en the same at 
80 100 and so on 
Th<'n take another alte1 nation say 12 23 on <\. 
ancl G sharp The more tryrng the al te rnatro1s 
may be to iihe m uscles the slower the fingers are 
1 l obeymg the bram the more r<"ason there is to 
dnll the fingers carefully and systematically The 
bram s rarely slow Inagt? e that shak� and one 
hears a beautiful close and even eh ruke 111 h is mm 1 
Try the fingers t-o produce wl at has been oo 
easily 1magrned and 1t becomes evident that m 
tins case tl e muscles do not respond qu dtly and 
evenly en ou gh '11  c3 need to be tramed and the 
practice must be thorough and patient Try the 
pace o f  60 and do not take a qmcker pace until 
th s 1s tl o oJghl} m astered Then t al c  the next 
quwl es� and wo1 k at 1t t ntil that too is mastered 
A n d  so 01 To try 160 wl en one cannot play 
WO- is t he he1giht of follv ai d not beneficial prac 
t 1ce 
There am manv other comb nat10ns wh eh can 
he pr act ised m l ike way A �' ays cons der the 
finge1 s merely as mocl all!sm which has got to be 
speeded up t-0 keep paC€ with the bram 
We cannot go mto complete detail s here but 
any mtelltlgent man can devise exercises for h rn 
self B u t  we do want to impress with all t he 
force we can that good exoout1on oan only be 
aoqu rod by carefuli and regular practice of the 
th ngs one cannot <lo Thousands of players a1 e 
so va n of or so sel f satisfied with the easy t h mgs 
they can do t hat there is no gettmg them off 
them rhey miss no c hance of runru1 g up and 
down a scale of F or G to d!lSplay their bnl! ant 
<"Xeci tion They dehbe ately shun the scales of 
D flat G flat '.\. etc because they a1 e n ot so 
easv to fi nger And that JS the ' e1y rea<on w.hy 
thev should practise those scales preferably 
\Ve spol e of the fing<'rs as bemg p 11 <'lv 
mecha1 ism d'or c a 1-ry ng o 1t the commands 01 t he 
bi am and obviously the bram m ist first ssue its 
orders Take most play<'rs start them on F sha1p 
tell them t o  proceed with a maJor scale \\ 1th that 
as its first not€ and they will not know what to pl.ay 
next Tha,t JS oocause the bra.1 l is not suffic entl v  
mformed to issue anv order to the fingers \Ve 
beg of s eh p1av<'IS to start at the 1 oot of' the 
matter as w<" ha\ e t11ed t-0 instruct them m the 
airt cles on scale constructions B ut t lns s per 
haps a digress IOn we re•urn to the fact that thP 
thmgs {oi every sensible man to pract s e  are t he 
th111gs he cannot do 
Havmg ment10ncd v10l ll lsts m ielait10n t.-0 
method 111 techmqu;o we will go back to t hem for 
one mor<> lE'sson TJiere �s a great v10lm t€acher 
-&>vc cl He is a c ever soloist but he 1s a 
gcm 1s as a tf'acher of techruque <\.s a player he 
JS not much known but as a <teacher of techmque 
of the E'XE'Cutn o side of playrng his name will live 
for <'Ver Now Sm mok does not ela m that h e 
can make a great ar tist o1 any and every p 1p 1 
he drums l owevcr that ho can give to every pupil 
tlrnit m agtcrv of V1olin teOhmque wh wh w1 I enable  
thP pupil to display all  the artrntry which 'S m h m 
hE' tt grC'at or smal l  He holds that no gt eat 
artist c soul can C>xprcss itself 1f bound rn tl e 
slll r.l les of l m1ted t<>chmqu<" and his study of 
the rn ('c]rnmC>a! •idc of teclm1qu<> has he<'n on<' of 
th<> grPatest eontubut101 s of m odern tunes to the 
art of m usic To pL t h s arg 1ment n a famtl ar 
form ho I olds tJi at not hing can come 01 t of a 
Rack "xcept what is 111 1t but he gua1 antC'f's to 
open wide the m outh of evN v art st le sack 11  the 
lm<' o' , 10] i play ing His a0h c\cments h a•e 
nstm •he<l the world the techmqno of his p11 p1ls 
l a� chan ged the whole course of violin plavm g 
o\. n  J from among l s p p1ls h a><> C'omo fo �h  suClh 
g1E'n.t a t  stcs a q  K 1behk Koman '\fm e Ha l l 
a d ma lv o thf'r nor.a.blP sol01sts H mdred of 
obl e1 q of lc•sP artistic capac1t\ h avP acq nred 
pi EIA't ea! Iv <'q ml toohmquc and scoH's of emment 
O<'I form<' s fro TI all over th e world have gon<> to 
h m to havP th<'Ir tPch mq 1e extendro and po1 
fectecl i=lf'vc cl ha• madc no S<'Crct of h s methods 
hP l as published them m four books " h  eh ha•e 
no w bPP 1 m 011culabon for some vcars 'Dhe 
s<>crE't of the marve1lous techmq IE' of h is pup Is 1s 
t hN r  l nl m t<>d prnct1r<' of short and d ffiault 
passag<'• wli <'h .hC' has p1<'pared u 1mmen°e q an 
t ties for I art1c llar finger ngs and w th v ariat ons 
o f  howm{<"-or as we m .ght sav rn rf'lat1on to brass 
nstr m<'nt<-ton � emg- '\\ i 1t  n g- of h s metl1ods 
with J '-q [>f'rl'Onal pupils one wr1'1:er savs Fo as 
mam J ours da1lv a.s their stren gth v.11l allow thev 
plav smal l sections of passag<'s backwaids and fot 
warcl« hundreds cvPn thousands of t mes 11n every 
poss lble fingeHng and var etv of bown g In 
�h ort he g vC>s them th€ difficult thmg" onE' at 
a t m<.' and thPv do not waste t mp on t hmg" 
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' h c 1 do r ot add to the r skill Seve1ck is str wt 
on steady tempos and gnes metronon c pa.ce to 
.all sue! exctctscs We ill ght add that Scvmck also 
ms1sts on the fingera bemg held as close to the 
stm gs as is possible to avo d the waste act10n we 
ha' o refened t-0 
I f  '' e l pph tI s method to brass plavrn,, \\ e 
might make a gtea t techmcal les•on from a sanplc 
pass tge Ii y thts 
-� � " .. ., -- . . .  ---r--t-1! .. _ _  ::JI'_ ---- = 
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.r\ ow tl at "s a tl u g wo th work.i n.,, at Play i t  
at 6 0  reµeat 1 g it ad ltb unt � i t  i s  a l l  c lear a d 
even Ihci play 1t fo1ward and b1c1. 1cai d ad Jib 
t nt1l it is equally good 'Ihe n  wt Le it out about 
twenty limes ancl gn e to each example a d ffere nt 
tongue ng by meals of different slms Shu all 
sl ut two an d  tongue t vo and so on o <'I all the 
varret es one ca n  devise Get them all going 
equally well at 60 Then go at 80 ar d then at 
100 aud t.hcn at 120 an d so on- but nm er varv 
mg the tempo no lea' mg one tempo 1 ntil Jt 1s 
t horoughly mastet eel Ten mmutes a day on this 
example will make a great mark on a play<"r s 
tcchmque I l a mouth-whereas 01 e m a.) play the 
first example ndefimtel y without becom ng more 
mastm fu l of the 11 stt umcnt 
Ha\llng mastered 1<t with the ord marv fingering 
go me1 it all agam fingering 3 2 3 1 2 3 1 1 2 3 
1 1 2 3 2 3 but m ast.eung the fost fingermg 
before ta! mg t p the seco id 
Obsmve l o  the forn ard and bacl wa1d playmg 
p e' ents a player from beco m m g  mec:hamcal 
compels him to keep lus mmd mt-ent on what he 
1� trvmg to do I t  s not the amount of blowmg 
a pla) er dof's wh ich benefits h 1  n but the amount 
of tho 1ght concentrated on cvcrJ mmute s prnc 
tJce 
TJ1 s fo1 va d a n d  backwa1 cl play11 g of anv 
awkwa1d p 1ssage is the qu10kest way to I a.ster it 
)lost L a 1dsmen know of such passages and th<" 
trouble t hey cause The 6 bars at B m \Veber s 
v;r 01 l s for mstance 'Ihe pla.) er who would 
practice one bar backward as well as forward ad 
I b wot ld soon have the passage under complete 
contiol One can get thLOugh a passage push 
tluougl t w thout rnally playmg 1t rhe great 
des1deiatum is controL and tnat 1s Sevc1cl s rea 
son fo.1 backward and for ard pla}rng 
TJ1e 1mpo1 tance wh ich p1amsts and v 1ohmsts 
place 01 finger prnct ce is so grea<t that tl ey tak€ 
a l ot of exercuse when the mstrument is not 
available They have appa.tatus m many cases 
whmh they u"e when they cannot pract1oe on the 
mst1 l me nt l'housands of p1a111sts use Vhe well 
kno v V 11 g1l Ola ier a.t1d tlwre are wveral other 
de\ ices 'Ihe b1 ass pl ayer can make h s o vn All 
he need do is Lo p ace h s J1and on a table holdin g  
t h€ fingers as tf actually playmg and p1 act1ce sharp 
taps of t he finger tips as .tf he was finge11ng an 
n sL1 umeut-l l l l  ad lib 1 2 1 2  ad hb 1 23 
1 23 ad 1 b &c He must strike forc1bly an d 
I sten "f the taps sound icgular and close and if  
ever.) tap .s equal ly Joud-1£ a tap is not as loud 
as its ne1gihboIIr that finger strikes too we 1kly and 
it muot 0>tuke ha <let No v about the length of 
ttct10n as if act allJ playing That o easily 
arra1 .,, �d by a few books bwlt b1 dge 1 1  e 
so that the cross book rep esents the h mt of up 
ward actfan Place the hand 111 the aperture hold 
the fingers ctooked and u.,, 1d with heir bacl s up 
agarnst the book then tap away with all poss1bl€ 
fo1 ce and iegula 1ty We ha\e hea,rd this done 
as clear and regular as the roll by a good drummer 
Try tlus on it Keep 2 down and t ap alrernately 
1 3 malang the 3 g ve as loud a1 d sharp /L tap as 
1 This ma' seem too simple to he ' al uable bu t 
t can be made most benefic al fi ger practice 
}< nger mt soles are ge1 erally either weak or i 
equal-exerc1su �v II strengtht>u them and c4uahse 
them Ho <l th<" hand palm u p  ai ds close the 
fist ughtly t heu spung out the fin get s to then 
foll extent fote bly Clench them agam sma tly 
and repeat the extens10n Do thrn a half dozen 
tunes a nd t he mL scl€s ' ill ache o "  mg to t he m 
usual stra n on tl em Rest them a b t and 
repeat vu1e11 iestetl llus done a Ie" hmes every 
day l l  stre i; then the 111 1scles a1 cl help to b1 g 
the fo g-01 s l 1<ler control 
We ha' e throu gho t laid m oh st ess on the 
impo tance of regt lanty and "c may explam why 
we havR sa d so much about it G1v<'n a semi 
q1aver p1ssage of 2 4 6 or 8 har -given also 
Rlx pla5 or, w bo can each play it alone I f each 
ea play t w tJ1 regulauty evory nm.e fitting 
exactly nto its time value t hen the s x w 11 sound 
as o e when they play it togethc1 and eaoh wil l 
be a support to the ot.he1 But if one plays 
m eg larly he w111 co lfl et w tih the five if tlrn 
s x play ll egularly we get chaos th e p s ages ate 
confused and clacl y 
Now some pla y  negnl ady because they ha\ e 
not ha 1 eel theu finge 1 s to regul u exrout o n  
oome Ix-cause they have acquu ed a habit o f  
rubato o f  g1vrng ext1 a ' al ue t-o some J otes a ld 
robbmo the others Some do th is uncons01ousl) 
and some do 1t purpo el) It ts to some extent 
(though even then easily o>erdone) per 
m1s,1ble n solo playrng occas10nall3  it may be 
' ery approp 1a,te and dcs11 able But 111 ensemble 
p ay ng the rubato of mdtv dual players 1s 111 
tolerable and destruct e of ensemble '.Vhat€ver 
rubato is petmiss1ble rn ensemble playing m ust be 
the rubato of the co1 ductor only '! hat 1s where 
profess 01 al o chestral playe1, slu 1e tl ey s nl 
the r rnd1v1d uahtv and pl ay exact to the nota 
t.on and nuty of mot ion s the n atl ral conse 
qt ence They 1 i �t do it if thev do not very 
soon that orchestra will know tJ1em no mo e 
Self mterest JS a gteat d1sc1phnary force But 
e1 en though sel f  lt<"tcst dwtates some players 
either th ough u controll able temperame lt or m 
perfect t..,ohn quc fa.tl fo fill t he demand for µ<"r 
tect rcgulal.lby 111 ensemble pl aymg and they lhave 
to go 'I hirty ' ears a go " e  knew a strmg bass 
playe t ' ho was m m any re•pects a great pla) 01 
So cl <'' e1 that he often figured as a solot t i 1 the 
pt ogrnmme B t h s plav111g m ensembl e was so 
nto <'rnbl v  Ul ev<'ll that he had to go Tmag nE' 
half a dozen sla soloists playmg a passag<> con 
•1st n g  of notes of eq al 'al ue One cli 0s to the 
fir,t another t-0 the second anothe t-0 t he thnd 
of eac h  group each accord ng to his fancy-ancl 
that is not ensemble winch means ' all together 
It 1< as mtolerable as d JS m art1stic Imarrme t he 
HallC> orchestra plav ng Bra\o r tlw .Anzacs 
a '.Id I C'a v111g tl e florid me ody to one '101 n beca sc 
the otl ers co Id not keC'p together One can t 
imag ne <i eh a t1ung The <tweh e fiI st viohn• 
' 01 ld pla, it a 1d the conductor woulcl be VP v 
m lCh smpu•ed .1f fhP) did not mo\ P as one For 
a I tl at C'ach vo l d  l a' e to do " ou ld be to play 
regulatlv gn mq each not€ ts t ue value J o  more 
and n o  less 'Dhc pl ayer who can t do thaot much 
I" 1mp<> fectly tra ned l o techruqu<' 1• poo 'I1he 
plaver ' ho an and won t do it has rr<X>C] tech 
mquQ b1 t an marttst1c temperamenr Of the t" o 
we nrf?fer the formC'1�h P  JS the morP kel) to 
, 11prove 
\\ P hope t hat tl s art cle v. II leacl bandmasters 
to give m oro attent on t-o the subJect a d t.o tram 
th e yo mg fo pract se finge ng mC't hod calh- 'Dhe 
method a l  1wd her<' ;; th<> 01 tc.omp of lon rr  e x  
pC'rt<'nce b t  t f anv bandma<te1 know< o r  can 
1.,, <e a llC'tter onP let lum use that bv all nl<"ans 
B t n an case l<'t lHm haH' a method a plan 
a S} St<'m it 1s p t  fol to s<"€ m uch q-ood mater Jal 
g o" nrr lto st ff and ol 1msy executant< onlv 
lwca •(' thev ha.\ e not ])pen tra1 wd to praoet 1se 
fir ITe11n0 on <ome defin te an 1 helpf 11 pl an 
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY C O N T E ST 
'I he followrng are tl e 20 band, selected to akQ 
part m tl1e Bell., Vue O o  tes1 on J u  y 14th -
W oo<ll and \ 11lage (m Don caster) 1J1 uungton 
lolbcr} (m Rot herham) Ashton on Mersey 
Glazcbuty Uhm eh Yorkshire Ma n (New Edhng 
ton) Ha..-docl Uo her} Pendleton P i bhc St 
8tephen s (Kearsle y )foor) M ar sclen Swanw1ck 
Coll1eues Besw cl S bscupt1on Opensha" and 
Bradfo d Pub! c Sub•cr pt on South J l 11sal l a ld 
F rickley Colliery Rotherham Borough Altrmcham 
Bo ough Ra" marsh A cllev Bnghot sc and Ras 
tr ck Iemperanoe Eccles Bo1ough I rwe I Old 
t 8alford) 
�om<> nands w ll [ef'l cl sappo1 ltPd but e feel 
SUi e that Messrs Jenn son will revert t o  the two 
dn s101 s as soon as times are n ormal Though this 
) ea. there were moie than enot gh for one dn JS.Lon 
e d o not thmk that an ample 1 m bC'1 for t vo 
cl \ ISIOnS C'OL ld be PXpPCted 
I he te�t p cce .LS the ' m y  excellent a d m e  o 
<ltous G-ounod selection wh eh L1eut Chatlos 
Goclfre\ a1 rangPd [01 the Septen bet C hamp10n 
sh p Con test of 1913 Anyone vho wa us more 
bea utiful m usic must be ' ery hard t-0 p c ase And 
that adiect \ c IS t he quaht) to r eproduce 111 t h e  
plttv ng 
11 e seo ccted 1110\ ements are n c arlv al l well 
l no vn a1 d on that account the audience will have 
a SJl€C ally enioyable ti no It 1s by no me ans a1 
eas s e  ed10n it will be remembe1 eel t hat 111 1913 
the e was mL e h  speul !at on as to how the ban 
(,one play<"rs would faic 111 then rat! er ti y t!lg part 
rn U e d uctt Ou the whole they did rniv well 
we hope tl e bautone pla)e rs 111 tho forthcom ng 
contest ' i ll I se to iJl1e occasion an<l do cred1tably 
The teo s cer tamly a se ere one but t s a per 
fectly leg timate oue and that fact should no ' e  
the pl ayets to specia l  effo1ts to do J ustice to tlus 
fine duett We say Jess about the cm net pa1 t 
becau se the test tJhough also a thorough one is 
not so un 1su al But tl e bauion es ha' e here a 
chance to s ho ' "hat a fine 1mitr umcnt tlhe bari 
tone 1s 
Tl e select ion opens '' ith a bnsl .Al legro w1h1ch 
g ves a good opportu i1ty for every band to open 
we I and to get well set for tihe more d ehcate 
w01 k Good tone p ec s1on and good tnne will 
can y e' ery band t h1"-0ugh th s without much to 
choose between them 
The S€cond move 1ent is a complete contrast 
1t s :F aust s sohloqt 3 as he Jooks at th e home of 
)l arghenta The horn s n gs 
I Al l hail tJhou d ve I ng p m e  and holv 
'I o me tl e hon e of angel fan and hol y 
i\J l mortal beauty excell mg t 
'Vhat wealth is h€1 e v11at wealth out 
b dd n g  gol d  
O f  )X'ace and l o  o a 1 d  nnooence 
1 ntold 
':V ha weru th 1s he e of peace and love 
'' hat " ealth o itb ddrng go cl 
Of 1wace and Jo, C' and mnocen ce 
l ntold 
L he sent ment is tender and ad or ng ft II of 
wa mth and 11dom It is a horn solo and it  i l l  
be I rcc•Rat v t o make all mher pads not fo 
gettu g solo co1 net and sop ano st bsen 1 ent to tl c 
solo The lml 11g and im tati e pl1rases of cornet 
a Jd Rop a o especial v may ten d to become u I 
d 1ly p omment Anyth ng ;d1 eh d s1:racts att en 
t10 f 01 t he n a1 t heme w II be l nd l 
pronunent 'l he ho n l as no easy task to mam 
tarn �ntC'ICst l e can eastlv become un nt€restmg 
l'vcn m this mf'lod10us mus c by monatono s 
q al ty and {'Xp css10 1 and tlrn tempo II malrn 
his tasl mo e d fficnlt 1 f  t drngs 
ThP cad P  za of hl P ho so o \earls rlnect mto 
that fi ie sl �1c-one of the fii <'St-10 tiombo C'S 
the imocat on of tl e artist c1aftsm11n )II mel to 
the sp1nts of thf' g1eat craftsmm of tl e past 
Picture t he scene t ?11m c l s a design<' am:! 
bu l der 0£ gt eat and bcauttf 1! wod s \.t the 
morne1 t he 1s p1epau g to cast some magn £cent 
metal "ot k for beaut fy ng the great J\fosque at 
Constant I op e I he moulds am ready t he moltc 1 
m etal  boils and bubbles m bhe great melters He 
LS anxious for tlhe success of the c t Stlllg w hrnh 1s 
to oo tl e I aste1p1ece of a l  h s httnd crn[t Ho 
mvokes the aid of the past great masters of craft 
whose sp11 ts he JS  conv need are watdlung the 
efforts of then s ccessor There is no weau JCss 
or half heartedness about !11s m vocat on He JS 
ea1 nest an d  a 1 dent 
Lend me yot r aid oh race d ' llle 
Fathe1 s of old t o v. hom I 'e pray d 
Spn1 ts of JJ-0" e1 be yoLI help mme 
Lend me your a d  
Fathers of o d to whom I ve prav c l  
0 le cl you1 a cl 
At Pw d.1 imato 
0 g ant that mv wild drnam be not varn 
Th act f ltu e tnTI<' shall o ' e  to me 
A work the t bards will srng m their •barn 
I ho 1 g h  c hao, st l cl aos st ll an no sea 
F1 om tl ea ld o the molten wa\e 
Soon " 1\ 1  flo v 1 to its mou d of sand 
1\ncl 3 e  0 sons oE T 1bal Cam 
} uc oh fire mv soul and guide my hand 
At '.\. lumpo Lend me your a d  1cc 
before 
A nd as l c J wokcs t he sp its of l ts an cest.ors 
the metal bubb es anrl bm ls Ln t he f 1rnaccs 
Metal \I o J Cfo know tl at it docs not make a b g 
noise No pli.) CL can fa1l to m ake a su ccess of 
tlus 1 f  he rea 1scs the s1tuat10n and the sp111t of 
a c aftomar ,, Jwse \ Ork is his W'OHilup 
No 01 e can fa l to catch the sp ut of the s tua 
tion the danget is tl at the hc1gl1t o[ ntensnv 
be 1 ot <'Sen eel fo1 the cl imax I ho 1 un1111g 
se i 1 ua "1 accompa1 ments m t hi s solo was a 
' erv ha pp) msp tat on H is l o" e\ er only an 
acc..,ssot i 1 b t of loc 11 col o 1 t lw mvooa 
tw1 1s tl  c H a  subJect 
ll t omb01 e close !ml s up \\Ith the duett 
Oh 1 1 ght of li) me1 from Ro eo and 
J ul tel E ervo1 e kn o" s this  cl assic of O\ e and 
traged, The s tu at10n l IC is that Romeo ' ho 
l ad killed T:vbalt (a cou• n of J L �et s) 1 ad be01 
banished f 0111 the city Tybalt had fo1ccd tJ1 s 
1 csult  bv ms1stmg on a fight Romeo slea s back 
to �he c l at rnght to see !us w [e J ul et wh o 
secret!) ad n ts h m to l er cha i1 ber 111 l er father " 
I 1USC Rhc Io1 gn es h m fol the cleat] of he1 
k n sma1:1o for as she said t " as mther T1 halt or 
Romeo and she ))tefe1 ed that her h 1sband sho kl 
hve Then for the time are they pe1fec1:ly happv 
It is a bea tif I Italian summcL mght 1\11 natlll<" 
s asleep bt t the mome 1ts are 1.oo precious for tl e 
O\ ers to m ss one of them for R omeo must fiv 
oofo1 e tl e dawn Tl11s i s  theu cl seo nse-tt e 
wmds are practwall3 th<' same for tJ1e two pa ts 
sometm e •  torrether so met nes one '01C'e respond 
11g t.o the other 
Oh mght of Hvmen 
Oh r J o, ng gen tl e n ght 
'3pread n � tlln cu tarn 
TI o t k df'r tha t I <' l g l t 
,\ J 1 ow mdeE'<l we ltve lo e 
Ua t l  I f<' not fa 1 er g ow i 
Earth hath no more to give lovci 
For t hou a t n me alo 1e 1 
J3, 10s f on t hat heav 1 abo' e me 
Thv hp• have "" ' en mv hE'art 
AJ dra re� I w l l love t hee 
T II death t 11 death tliat lo, e f1om hfe 
shal l part 
0 I tl ese •ords an d thoughts do they continue' 
I he smoothh mo\ 11 rr accompan mP ts ckpict t l (' 
q <'t peacef ilne•s o f  the wht t\. I l  the wor d 
I <' E' con• st• onlv of the happv ]°' ers Ld no 
one elsE' nh 1dC> t pon them The fl 1gPI sop a1 o 
a id e pl101 m p t at(' J st tl Ne and no 
'DI E' movC'ment • one of the ut 1 1o<t s m 
the accompamments flow along l .kc a 
"""' tle st earn se enE' and un ufflecl Romeo a nd 
J 1 l't s ng Jl st as nat 1 allv n o  artificial C'ffect• 
ot nappropuate l bato In thC' opera th<' tempo 
s n arked 65 er otcl Ph a ld "e tl11nk t we e w •e 
to be on t) e <a fe s dE' of t l  e tC' npo lest tihe mO\ c 
n e l t gPts wea ;;one Tt » a J-Ono- one and m a v  
ea lv cl ag- Tlu• 1 s  tl P rno•t d fficult mo' en ent 
1 i t he p PC<' ' <' t lu nl Cornet and baritone would 
do wc I to r,..l rarse t togeth er al o le as much a• 
po<s1bl€' and fo plaz to each othe (regatdless of 
the accompan ne it) 1 h wa ' nth and tenderncs• 
No neN:l to p 11  t l e t.('mpo abot t-therE' is p "'nty 
of RCop0 \\Ith 1 a 1C'g1 lat pace Then the accorn 
pa 1st• wh1cl mean< eH•1 yo np <'xccpt Romeo a1 cl 
J 1 l]('t •I o 1 1  •n n P to ubd e f11 em e ' C' •  nto 
A B E RT I L L E R Y C O NTEST 
rhis co 1test held at the Metro pole Theatre Oil 
Saturday May 19th drew a.n entn of s x bands 
one however failed to put m an appearance The 
competthon was pro 11oted by Mr C J Seabor1 
nanage� of the Theatre and pi'Oved to be a succea� 
m every " ay That he ng so M1 Seaborn hefo.rp 
the a" aids ' ere gn en am ot 1 ccd another contes 
to tal c place at the 1 hcat ro m six wPeks tmw 
:VIr R S Ho vells Abc1 11nan adJudwated H s 
aw a 1 ds a 1 d iemarks \\ere as follows -
JUDGE S REYI A.RKS 
Test p <'CP Songs of Balfe (\'i & R )  
No 1 ( l reha1 r s a ld D1stuct Harold HHst) -
'llolto mocleiafo-,\ ttack is not firm to commence 
coI net l ps and accompa 1m1c1 ts should be more 
s bdncd the melo dy 1s fairly well played but all 
scorns on tl <' slow s de second cor net plays wrong 
note rn pa1 SP bar (sho tld be C sha 1 p) close fau 
Cl phonn m cadc 1za moderate Andante moderato -'.\.ccompan mPnts are not at all neat sol01st fan b t ttccornparn 11e lts are st 11 heavy and are 11ot m tu c at kttC' J fanly good Allcgrctto-F.an play1 g a n cc sop1 ano 1s not1c<'<l cornet cadenza fa t \J ode ato Tempo is too f s� for this move ne1 t solo �t coul d 11 ake much n ure of th s solo 
acco l pa lllll<'J ts fau cornet slips A l logretto­Neat playmg here' b 1t sem1<J.uave1 passages (horns banf ones &c ) a1 n not a s ccess close fa r trom 
bono ca denza rat eh llv played solo proce<"ds mcely b 1 t accompan me1 ts a1 e not n eel v ha.ndled also a re u it nef I tro n bo rn sl ips }[arz1alo 'Iempo 
1s 01 the fast side and the band gets rough fan ly 
ell together but no p u mosso 1s  made 011 the whole'  a m ocle1 ate performance (Second pr zc £ 3 ) 
No 2 (Pontypool lcmpewnce A Kmg) -
'lrolto mode' ato-A. \ ery tu ne openmg should be more Tia1cato you ha' e a poor method of delivery 
vo use too m eh of the flat tongue tempo is very slo w a d accompan mcnts arc vc13 loose mdeed 
band R not at all togethe1 and very untt neful to close' rhe mm ement euphonmm cadenza carefully p lay Pd o\ ndante m odernto-Euphon t m plays 1 c<' l v but .1s not mccl) acoou pan ed cornet 1s not 
m ha mm y \\ 1t h  e phon um tntt s net together a d is al•o not 11 tm e '.\.llegrctto-Playmg l.aoks fi n iess all  beu g so loosely played sopMno fair co net cadenza nwdeiate M oderato-Tempo 1s all ught con et doe's fanly wel l but later he 1s not comfortable accompa.annents a re st ll t ntuneful clos<' faJ1 t\.l legretto-F anlv well done but et lJ lacks fo m less t i ombone cadf'1 za fa i Larghetto -Accompan m ents a ro agam not togethe1 and many w1ong notes aro c\ ident soloist pl ays fairly 
vell '.\1a rzmle-You arc mm e precise here than n a y m°' ement vou have pla.yed but you have l eft t roo late (l! omth p11zc £ 1 ) 
No 3 (Bla na J P 1 ohe t) -Molto moderato­
:rl e best O(Xmng ' et but should like a little l r o-] te1 tempo a n we toned band and tunmg 1s fa tly good meloch 1 n cclv played a l ittl e 
a1 mato at lettet D " o  lrl mprO\ e close good 
<' phom 1m cadenza mcE'lv done Andantp n odeia o-N ce accompamme lts noticed here and 
<' l  phon 1 m  pla.) s llCf'i y bi t l 1s  tone 1s not rrood 
fro 1 letter F I cel v do ic to <'nd Allegretto�Neat pla g heie 11 d not ovt>1 rlone bt t euphomum fo1 ceo 1 1 co nte1 melodv otherwise good coniet cack za 1 wel d01 e :'lfode1 ato-'.\.coompamments are tun eft l a d ate 1 1cel3 s lbdu ecl cor 1et does fa t h  wel l  bl t !ai.ls l ater A.llcgrett>0--Neatlv 
do le senuql a c passages a e neatly done but are 
1 ot 11 1ceh bal anccd trnmbonc cadenza carefully 
plaved but "�s too m eh gl ssando Larghetfo­o\.ccompar n 1 lts a t <' nf'nt espec allv basses tron 
bone p lays tastt f i ly but \\ ould improve 1f h(' 
aba do ed tl <' gl ss.a do wel l done to the end :Vfa r z  a lc-1\ C'IJ togC'thm and well played to t111? 
end (F sl pi zr £10 also fir,t pr ze m march co lte•t £ 2  ) 
No 4- (v trteg lcrnpP a nce ) -A i da te 1 oderato-A not hcr poor openmg bei 1g 
' e  Y loo e and the cornets play w ong note 111 bar 
e (sho Id be B natural .as 111 bars 15 an d  27) ba sses are ot correct at ba s 19 to 22 playmg is still verv 
loose a 1d m u ch o t of tune also manv wrong nores ate g 'en <" 1 phonmm oadenza n icely done \n da te moder 1to Yo 1 comn ence tlus movement fa tl v well but later you are u nsteady and untune ful euphon m plavs fanly good throughout clos 
ng barn arn pooi the l ast quaver m melody should be E ia mal <\. l cgrPtto-Very slow 11 deed and ba dh balanced thf' two qua' e1s m ba1 19 a1e i rrJ t o 1 tl e second beat not after the first beat as 'o ' playe I tl c TI cornPt cadPnza fa r :i\1oderato -Ve 1 loose 1 accomparnrne1 ts and con et 1s not con forhble \.llC'.,J f'tto-The tc npo 1 s  ve1 y fast 
1 rleed fot th s TIO\ cmf'nt and band gets out of 
ha d tiombo1 e ca denza 1 s  poorly played Lar ghetto-Aga n \ C't y  loose and 1 nt unef I m accom pam ncnts L1 o TI hone managPs to get through but 
he also sl o 1ld LIJ to Abandon the gl issando Ma z ale-Fa rl) .,, ootl to e l d  th s s evidently "' 
yot n o- ba l a 1d " tl pC' rseverance should imp O\ E' 
No 5 (Blaenavon Ten plar - Broom) -Not to gether to open <and the attack 10 not firm accom 
pamments are fauly ne11.t band 1s still not to gethcr close fa 1 enphon um cadenza fair b it ]us i tonat 10 I , lOt rroorl A n dante mo<lerato-­'.\.ccompa 1 rnP1 ts 11 c s uhd iecl b ut are not precise eupho u um loes fa rlv v.ell th rougho it close fu. r o\. l legretto-Co 1lcl be 11 eater on the whole the movement lrns been moderntely played comet cadenza f' t )Ioderato-!\coompamments a1e fair 
and solo1sf dws fa t ly W<'l l close good Allegretto 
-Co 1ld bt 1rnpro , ed by a br sker tempo bernrr 
adopted otl et w sc t he plav 1 g is �a1rly good " 
tro 11bo 1<' cade1 z1 fa dy woll done I a rghetto­
accornpa 1rne ts are n oi; fog<'tl et but are fairly 
wC>ll �ubd eel trombone docs very well Yiarz1aJe 
�Co Id be n oro preo sc otherwise fairly well 
pla e l to t l c e cl l [I JI d pr zc £e ) 
R S HO\\ EI I S  1' d1ud ca tor 
.Aberaman 
BELI E \ UE JULY CONTEST�Contmued 
l at mon wJ(,] natm e lottrng the d 1ett sto stand 
o 1t cleat and apa1 t Romoo ancl Juliet do not 
sho it m de1 such co1 d1t10ns th<'y dare not awaken 
t� c househo d rJ c p and pp m ust be rendered 
ve1 y hte allv und tl e aucompan me its p a nd pp 
espcc al ly so 
Qu te the opposite m ch ara cte is the ensuma­
;\.l l egro maestoso ,\. strnnge.r a pp<'ars m a taver� 
wbe e 01tize1 •tucknLs and officers are havino- a 
fa1ewell .1 evel with wrne and song 'I1he &tra1i'.g., , 
mtn des scoffs at the t son,,, a1 d offe1< to smg­
a better o 1e He JS Meph1st-0pheles (an ev l 
spu 1t mcaJnate) and l s song c' meal and sat1r 
cal (sta1 tmg 111 the I I 1th bar) 1s 
Clea1 the rnv £or the calf of gold 
In h • pomp and pudc ado1 e h m 
East o \', est tl 10 gh hot or cold 
Wea l  and stro " n nst how befo e 1 1m ! 
'' sest men do homa e m 1te 
ro the I l age Of (,be t l UW 
Danct g ro md h s pe l sta, I 
'' h le ol<l M am n  om ]!'arls the ba 1 leads 
off tl  e oall 
H f' calls fo a c!l orus and the company ]Orn 1n 
ff 1 t o narto 
w� e ol rl )fa m mon leads tl e ball &c \ roll cl mg 1 O\ te n er song and e 1pihomu 11 
•l 01 d let t o o  111 the styl one "01 ld expec� 
to hPnr i 1 s eh a ca•e '.\.t tl p cloS(' tll e solo st I" 
!;'n en a ca denza- t i s  a f!o 11 iRh basecl on thE' 
ba1 cl chord-" h1dl1 should ])(' pla' ed 111 k(l(>pmg 
with the sp11 t of tl e son n a htavu a flo rish hv 
onc wl o fC'el UlC' 1 as SC'orcd w th h s son o Tl c 
p over wl " gives an rn1prcss1on thur he s feel J1g 
h wav ovE'r this c;adenza lrns in led on t H 
sho ld pl av 1t as 1 f  he su d Tl at s som<' 
tl n �  l I <'  a Rong anrl th•t s thP ' a' to smg t 
'l'hC' tempo m ail ed (104) ' ll bp fou1 d q t 
fn •t cnotirrl It 1 , er) ra•v to get U c  rJ yfilrn 
n t terlv "ronrr n t he prPl 1dc t eommenccs o 
th<' maccent<'d 1 eat-a d <' ad,1s(' attf'nt o 1 to 
t h<' con C'Ct plac ng of tl1e prn c1pal a CCC' t• bv a l  
the band 
'I'l e finale  call for firn and equa <'xccut on 
all ro m cl  011 th<' who e it  '" n o t  cl fficult b d 
J-aSSPS " 1\1 find If q tP e 0 er] lt C f>S <'V('n 
band a chance t-0 make a favourable finail 11n 
press on " r h goocl tonE' tun<' and well m!'asur1 d 
prec1"1on 
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L E I C ESTE;F� D I STR I CT 
[ Jf e mt,.te c o rre1pondence on matters of antet"e1t 
to bcm.ds oenerailll bu.t pubhcation does not 
implv agreement on our part with the 1111,101 
e :11pressed 011 the writers Correspondent• m119 
U3C assumed names but in au cases the 
writer s name and address must acc ompCHl1/ 
c ont1'tbut1 ons a.s a gua.,.antee of good fq.ith l 
B \ RRT " (T � U CCESSFUL QUARIETTES 
'l o  rC'ad the la st two isst es of t he B B l\ one 
wu 1ld rh nk tlus 1s a 11ew and tcrr1blf' p1 oposal 
\V hv 1t I as been m operati-0n at Bo lie V ufl for 
ovei 30 yca1 s Would <tl l' J ul y  contests ha' c 
been w.hat they have bC<?n gro nug mto t\\ o 
Cttvisions b it for the r le " luch debarn the Sep 
tember rn ire bands of the two p1ccedn g vears 
a 1d that ·\\ htch debars playc 1 s  how pla i g m 
<l1ffe1ent l)ands 111 t,l1e J ul� and Sopternbe1 con 
tests ? It 1s unnecessary to 1 enrn1cl old Belle Vue 
allt;enclers how these rules have worked to uhe 
advantage of second str 1 g bands I mav 
ea.I I \\ 111c-0 himself as a witness m support 
Deat S rs -I not oe m th e B B N fo "\ f av tare of our own partrn r.Jar bann B it there is a 
t ltrut a con cspondrnt who s tgns lumsclf Tyl c l a r ge outlook su rcl� then l eL u� nako a set ous 
says ho knem 27 "Ood pla:i ei s 20 yea s ao-o but effort to .,et o it of the rt t a1 d place omselves 
now he o l)' l o" s a compaiatn e fr in fact ' ght n<le 1;hc P blrc  llot1ec \\ c must o "'an1so 
only one oou etist o u fo ces nat onally If Jt is gooc1 for �pot ts 
I wonclr1 w hcthc1 he has e\ CI  !ward of A La' (et cl e r  football golf) if 1t 1s .,ood fm literature 
cock of St H1 lrla (now sen H g m H M Forces) a d the drama if it 1s wise for t hese to organise 
or '\ Polla1d of Gocdsl aw G Nrnholls (and 1t has proved that it is) flhen s irely we can 
\\ E LI 1wn of \Vmgates Harold Pi 1c l ors of prnv de t ho rntell Erenoe m our own :n ovement to do 
Hlack D' I c Hutch nson and othci s I could the needful thinking .and the 1 procCf'cl to act 
munt1o 1 Orgamsaitton is benefici al that is admitted By 
Soiry we have no contests m this d1stnct this 
Whrl suntrdo I th nk Mr Scott the secretary of 
Coalv1 lk and his committee have made a g;reat 
mist.a.kc rn not holdmg the annual contest on Whit 
:Mon day as usual because later .on m'll.ny more 
bandsmen may bo caJle<l to the colours It is 
pl!'asmg to loam that the Ibstock Flower Show a.re 
holdmg .a contest later on and good prizes will be 
g1vqn No doubt tile bands will hear mo10 a.bout 
it soon 
In the last B B N he mges the bands of h s <l1s 
trrnt to enter foi tho Belle Vue J uh contest, and 
his enco nagernellt to th em s VI c ha e don e 
' ory \Hll 111 th s cl sluct at the J dv e\ ents oI t h e 
last fr v yea IS The:y ha' c i ndeed and th e faot 
·will do t btless encom ige them to ;i;o o But 
I ow woul d the) ha' o done 01 J o v fa would 
they ha o been enco 1 aged f rt:he T uly Be le \ c e 
rule was Let em all come ? 
The d1ffi.cultv of 0rnd ng bands 111 the absence 
of ai1y 01 giw sat ton qt ahficd lf:o do eo is 1< 
Sans Fay on pm its o it a i ea! cbfficulty and 
nndcr IJrn e 1 <>umstancos I s00 no wav except tl  t 
p1omotE>rs of contests should as at Belle Vne fm 
ovPr 30 'cars also at New B righton fo1 a nun 
be1 of >Pai� take the 1ttcr m hand Sans 
Fayon also subscnb<'� to the Let em all 
come po! cy 'Ihe H II band luch came to }(TI ora.TICf\ 
a nchcap Vi rngates amd Fodens '" to lowe1 
ol< tmw of thos( contests ' hen thcv •adly 
1 <>e uni t n"' Tbo lower hy mnst attam the 
emrnonc<' of tl cir p esent s 1pe o s and them is 
no m al , av t-0 <lo so but p1 acticc w th mtel11 
gcncf' "\Iatt<>I < . re rndeE>cl a<t bed rncl bottom 
Belli' Vue last ' ea.r w1ll iha t dly cnclo1se hrs ' lf\ws 
They Grn d  a choice of two contests ait Belle Vue 
b it (ve1 y w se v I thmk) they <lrcl not choose th e 
101 Hi n H'n • sake l<>t us not mak<> them worse 
One t hmg •• I am sm<' ' c1v d&trimental to the 
mpl'<n n"K u l  of l o  n g  p la"1"ers and that is theoc 
o ea led sl o ' melod} contests Of all the nor ve 
racl rn 1 cl c1 l ous cxponC'nts of ho" not to do 
1 l  con�men 1 nw to t hese f-0r a musicia 1 to atten d 
olle of the•<' • • mply m u1d01 t-0 lus mus cal soul 
You h<'a r rhe Holv City 'Dhe Better Land 
Naziu N h  ctc played o n  a l l  sorb a n d  con 
dibons of n st imcnts 1;bat cte ne' er meant fo 
tl 0 purpo " Yo gcncrnlh note that tl c piano 
(1f the e 1< o ie rncd) and t11e rn shu nent ate sadly 
ot t of tune ancl oh th e bl end of to1 <' lt is  
a "om and how on earth the long s1.ffe11ng and 
hetoic a d <' lC<' c rn sta1 cl 1t  fo1 drnurs on Pncl s 
on0 of nl OR<' th ngs that no fc !a h can rnder 
,tand �ntl0111c t ")10 get u p  these il ngs cut 
tl em o r r n l  e tlw ach ice of P u  eh to those 
about rn manv Don t •hev a e of no f'mb1 l y  
.,, and y11l neHI be the m eans o f  1mpro\ mg the 
playcr 
Tn m:1 ralad clays a favounte \\ay of prnctice was 
f01 a.bot t <1x: m seven young playot s rto proobce 
�ouether g-<'n erally at each obher • houses m tmn 
1 t " as a. 1 "' help to those lad A and most con 
o'C'rual lo rhem T1ey practr<'f'fl both better and 
onget a,nd qi.uckly a q mred the 1 1dimonts of the 
p:Rce rl ('v we1 0  getting up Then aga.m another 
favorn 1t0 vav was ifor a few of tJ1e lads who at 
rho rf'hf'arsal rhd n ot do themsc ' cs 3ust1ce to sta3 
b<>h nd "1th their cond irtors and after ithe re 
!tear�al i.\ a •  o er they with thl' help of tbe con 
lucto !'<'d to f 1lh and carefLlh go me1 tb.<> 
hffi�t lt pa ts t.ocrflthe1 with tl e r es It th at what 
ap])E'aJ e l m s  io ntab \ dtffic lt al first ''as 
11 t.e e a q  t() them afte1 a few 11 "'ht' pe SA 
� anc \.nrl so big band• \\ore made and can 
he n ade aga n tf bands " ill set about i<t a:I the 
i "'ht n Pthoc1 a,nd way 
I am wt t ng tlwsc ] mes to tl e 1m11ors thP 
•P uo � ill 1 Pad1h see wl at I mean Neve mmd 
p et  r r  ho scs m t  s c hall s etc th<'y are {l,11 r ght 
l rh" "a' a• an agteeablo chano-e but if yon 
0 •p " ro b<> a Billam Jackron o Lawso 1 c1on t 
p t rhPm bcfo o vonr pr aettce If you do tl <'I 
\O t arc co 1rt np: disaster Follow th s w<>ll meant 
nrhic<' at d th<>rf' will be no talk of l ar mg \"Vrn 
"at+>� ot :E odens b 1t raithct a. keen des1 P to have 
i o a.t them v\ e m ist lP' cl upwards not 
do m'ard� Tal c WmgatPs as an example o f  
1 Pt Re' P a1 ce and doggrone"--' The' hav-e h ad 
the t f ill ,ha e of rebuffs and bad luck but they 
ha' < the ne'er «av <he spt it a 1cl arE' 
dC'S('rv ;n"' of t.l e be At I "ell rnmember them 
a rrendmo t llP \.Vh1t Ft tdav Street Conte•ts somP 
t mf'• thr ee in one mgihl; \ ttl g-en erally good 
te•ults f o m a pr ze polillt of view and all tl s 
m nd after a fiill dav of play ng rn the field 
'T'l e pnze '' ot c not great but �he moral resul ts 
c- P t h<> c 1th1 siasm ci�a<te€1 being a gr ea.ter m 
cPnt e to tlw m a.n than ever It " as th<> per 
fo ma1 Cfl of bt"' df'eds tl a• made them famous in 
t hP band or 1 1  
Take q uad1 11E> <00ntests These 1 Lancasl1 1ro 
m the old da"l"S were exti l'mely popula1 and wc10 
finp p u ct C(' fo the band• bem g thP n ean s of 
teach1 rr th e player. the mpo1tan t art of 1wat 
too �  cmrr precision l -son and pla,v g to f\ach 
o 13-<' TJw, we <' ge win J v i rn w1 th p1 ofit �0 
tl e p omote1 s and it 1s a g-1cat pity t h•v d opped 
o t &>me n onthA ago it appear eel lrk<>h that 
t h c 1  •toocl some chai ce of be ng re ve-d but T 
n af a id t hat tl e wtsh ;s fatbe1 to t\ e thou�ht 
R it a fr<"' th<' war R o' c1 T hopP. to hear of thf'll 
..,, al -Yo n s  �c DICK O Tlii'.ILR 
+ + + + 
C ;\.RE OF INSTRU �1ENTS 
TO THE EDITOR OF TH.E BRA.SS BAND NEWS 
Dea;r Sn -Congratnl at1om; on the a1t cle m May 
i W ('  Respect 1Jhe I r  •t1 urnents Jt I> to bi' 
hoped E''erv plavP m onr brass bands 1 as read 
R d •h died every word you said on th is m atte 
In my 'a&t expenenoo I ha.ve <::ome across 1 
trnmenb that were a disgrace to the ma! crs to 
Iha' e such men us1>ng them 
�o thought no idea no ambition to exam ne 
thPtr nstru nr1 t <to sec- 1f same were clean if th e 
, ah<'> :o 1l cln t worl thrso men " on.Id not th nl 
of cluu:un"' them b t wm ld saturate them \\'1th 
paraffi 1 011 ot th nl mg that with e' e1y b1eath 
Lt ey take "hen blo" mg the m strument they m 
hal e the •mell of th is paraffin I :J-rave e"l"en comf' 
ac1oss m<>n who Jn ugl1C'cl at the idea when told nor 
rn u •e ,a.Jveq n t lus way bnt to clean them well 
1 tl ()rcl nnt) soa.p and water or i;f va.lves are 
Y<1ry b11dlv CO\crecl vilh vercl1gus to USP a httlf' 
11onkf'y soap w h  cl1 wil l r<:'move everv pa1 t clc of 
rPase from tbe ' alves and not sc1 atch them in 
an\ " a\ 
'Io cl<>a1 tho tnb ng of a comer a U'r) hand v 
wa} 1 w al way• ha' c a bttle p ece of spcnge 
J1an<l> and soak it u nrl0r the water tap Then 
p1 er it rn the B fiat sh ank and blo v t tbiough 
t I " nstrument care bcmg taken not to ha' e the 
<pon"c too l atg" 
"\[ \  ap[>f'al to all ha iclo nPn is to re•pf'rt th<>ir 
st ments and to l cep them dean How rnanv 
0f o t bancl•mcn would rai e for <their mca s on 
<l  t pl ateo I won le1 °-Yo1 rs &c 
GF.ORGli: N I C HOLI S 
... + + + 
QU i\.RTF.TTE CONTE STS 
•ro THE EDITOR OF THE BRA.SS l!AND NEWS 
D"ar S r --:\h 1o:>plv t.o :Mr \V hitwn m s fi st 
lr tte has crcat<'cl a commotion wh oh I I 1 d ly 
xp<'rtcd to fol io ' nn lrnmblc oo 1tribnt10n on the 
hwer So m rch so tl1at I hardlv know whete 
to twg-in tt h th ,;; l Pttl'r Perhaps I ouir.ht to 
I mit r S<>lf t-0 IM1 VI lutwam but as he has (m 
J i • •Pcond Jett" ) t m away foom most of ihe 
t ons of l rs fir"1- lf'tte and as m' 1t,erPst 
l t  s n t h e> s 1bic0t mm e t han m the pC"J "<lnag<'• 
f'()nce n0d in it T ma' he allo\\en to deal with 
th<> e r  t <es n b ill first before rcturnmg to Mr 
Wh h, am 
Tt gc<'ms to me t ha t  •ome con espondcnts fa1l to 
'P thc po nt at R• or thev wdf 1lh ti' to 
m rnreprrsent it " hv bR anvonc from con 
pMrng a•k� W nro >tncl hc prol'e('ds to C'lmeh 
th rnn1 Pndn w tl the horo o crv Lf't cm all 
Olll" ' hi l T hav<' oftrn obser Prl 
fa,om r e  m a -v  m " th thooP who <l-0 not co t e  
hem"'" "' Tt " n cheap displ ay of heroism as 
r <'ORt� n ot hmir 
'R t wl o wan ts ro Rtop an:vone f1om comj'.}('hn "' • 
'lot T nta m l v  nnd T ha (' not m et anyo 1e <'i�" 
ho n <l M v  <olE> co tt<'nt an " <that the first 
rfoss h mcls com posf'cl of p ckro nlavers from mam 
1 i ati 1 should n<>t hP all owi>cl to compete P"r 
p I tal l"\" air• nst the cl n" of bands wh eh are th 
marnsrav of <uch conte<t a< thE> I v<'rpool one 
Let <'m all < ome °' ent I need not •ay more 
on tlus It 1s an old tucl to set up a boO'Cy such 
as \\ hv sLop an) bands from competmg ("he l 
nobody " ants '1:-0 do so) m order to knock it out 
vith ch<"ap he1oics st eh a. Let em all  come 
No" tor 1'.fi Wh tw! m I am not gomg to 
take u p  the points ra sed by \ shton an all l 
others So far as I am oonce1 ncd I confine m) 
self ro tl1c matter of !us fo st l etter T obioctod to 
JH1 \\ hitwam s content10n that b tnds were belo v 
the Fodens a11d \Vmgatcs stan da1 d because t hey 
di d i ot r v to i mpIO\ c them selves and tJrnt f 
they got p1ofoss1onal tmbon and lots of practice 
thev wo ld be e\en as Fodons ald 'v\ u gates are 
I am not llnrpuscd to find that M r  Vi J:llt\, a m  no v 
tuns a '  av ft om t hat asoci tton second tho 1ght 
h as 10 dou bt sho" n h rn th rt these aosenions 
(anyone can look up his first lett.e1 and find them 
th<> e) cannot Po st bstantmted 
fher <' are as I said ba.nds v luch get a ot more 
profe0s onal t11t on than \�mgates \\Olk l atd 
aiocordrng- to thcu opportumt1es and yet cannot 
hope with t heu h ome made matoual t-0 eq al 
bands of picked ph"1"e 1s If the latter ha\e iot 
gieaite1 po ss1b J1t1eo " hy on earth are non l&rtl 
players sor ght for such bands ? Now wo find Mt 
" Jut\\ am aclmrts that t l  en Q tat k•tte was not 
<ti amed by a profoss10na l "h c:h bPa s out my 
contentton that t hcu success is dQJe t-0 tl e fact 
that tl o q 1al't.ettes ai e composE>d of special ly 
<talented pla3ers colkcted from other bands I 
am not rnte1estecl m "\!fr \V h1twam s statement as 
to ho" he canw there 1 1;  docs not affect tho 
matter at all As T said at first thev ha\ e 
parties cons stmg of specrnllv talented players 
brought together-no mauter how ·w hat is n 
ckn able is th at there they u1e-an"1"l ow Dy tihe 
,�av I see ny the B B N that W lllgates ha' e 
gathe red rn yet one rno1 e good m a n  ftom anotl er 
band I suppose it will cv"r be so but such 
bands a.ft!'t gatbcnn., up <the or<'am nf twenty 
other bat cls shoul 1 not ti; r 10u 1d and tell the 
ber0ave I Nm\ pitch m .,,e<t plenty of practice 
and p1 ofcs.iorml t utton a1 d you have th e same 
ol a nee as we ha' c or wotds to t h at effect 
M W lntwam mv tos all to see " lrnt we 
(Foden s  and \\ mgatcs) had cl )DP wd " hat thcv 
wil l h ave to do too 1£ they mea.n to command 
success Obsen e rom ma11cl s cce•s Ihe1e 
are l0ts of bands "ho d<'sen o succoos bnl; they 
cannoc command 1t Tha,t can onh be do ie by 
tJ1t> ForlP • and \Vmgates methods- d1 eh are 
m aiinly to get U10 finest player , ftorn u auv other 
bands gatlw ed t10getbor 1 ndcr the one name \� e 
ea rnot all no tlus anv rnoie tlr a e could all ln e 
by rt:akmg rn oaoh otlwr s " ash I g My object 1s  
:not to ccns1 ;c th ose methods so much a• t0 
ddcnd the band< ho cllil not 1f t hev wished to 
ador>t those methods but " bo are qt te as ea i est 
tue1s 
J st on e word tega1 d rng an i nch ari tablc re 
mark made by �T Whir "am cor c<>r m g  some 
who at J\Ie«s s Ru«hwm th s contest "ere about 
20 vears beh md 'l'be1 e wm c so T c  St eh dot bt 
less but it should bE> ad clefl tbat thev we1 e 
mostl:v 20 years young-et at tho game than Mr 
\Vh1t" am Twenty years hence--well who knows 
b t that some of them may not prove that rema1k 
was uncaHcd for )fr 'Wh1twam eaya I iam 
gtvrnp: of my best to raw material \ery ra,w 
1 vondc1 1 as he foi gotten " I  c he "as ra " 
mofRual and 1f his first teacher had not prrs<' 
•e1 ed rth him wonld he h a' e ga 1ed �h" position 
he now occTuples I m1nht say that I ha' P always 
fonght an uph ll fighL and hk-0 a g1 cat rnanv 
otl c teachers la1gelv hPca ise I ha.' e hcen robbed 
of pl ayers after they h ad bE'Pn b1 0 gl t to a ccr 
ta n &tanclar d of m • cal ' ah e 
"\ Tr W lut\\a m is ught p10ba b l} t h at Jes• 
' o  i ld have been hea;r<l of tlus subi ect if 
bherc were o m any contests that bando like 
Fodons and Wmgwtes could not go to them all 
'I hen the others of lower grndB "ould ihave a 
ohancn occas onal lv and p10bably t hey would not 
rn nd £0 mroh as w1hen bwnds of p .cked plavcrs 
seem to sa1 There ate not manv co1 tests no w 
lot s go and scoop up the 'ot -Yo 11 s &c 
J J I EYLAND 
+ + + + 
BA RRT N C:: SUCCESSFDL QU AR TETTES 
TO TH! EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
De r Su -I &.m sme we must all congi a<t rla:;e 
::Ii \v h1t\\ am on h is fine defence of a poor 111 gu 
m 1t it 1s int€rostmg but not cou vrncmg I 1 
rhe first place J e •ays I am rathe1 spiteful w·h eh 
I most emphat cally <lcn) and I chal lenge h m <to 
]10 nt Ott 0110 spiteful l em ark ll1 my }ettc1 J: 
s mply asked !nm one o two qucsbO'lls and as 
they p zzled h m to answer them he g ossecl !:us 
very tame answPrs by accuslllg me of bemg •plte 
f il Ho doPR n ot give a straJght ans ver to one 
of tl e q rst ons I asked h m l c s mpl si<le 
stepped 
"\fr \V h l 'am m lus fast letter t.old us we 
should get plentv of professional tu1t1on and a.LI 
wo ild be well b t wJ1en I ask hrm how many 
\Vmgatcs I ave had f1om <then profe•stonal 
teacher he r ephE>s not so ma 1Y bt t th s proves 
khe soundness of m)' adv10e B t 'his advwc " as 
get professional lessons a111cl then co1 fos•P-s that 
!us own band have not had so many I shl1 
asl bavr they had any ? \Vh v  should <thov advise 
others to do " hat th<'y fa 1 to do �hf'mS('hcs 9 
TI <'n "\fr Wh twam r<:>pbcs to a 10ther q nest on 
r:l rn ne 1 c  his iommg \\mgatcs bv tell ng u s he 
made a, g1oat sac1 ifioe rt,o i o•n them '!hat is a 
f'Onfl'•s on :\Ir " I  twa.m but n a v  I ask would 
>Ou ha\C' made such a sacrifice lo JO n a strugghng 
band 9 I tm not for one moment sugge•bng that 
•o au> not a gE>n me bands 11an far from rt 
l t t reall) I wou d I ke yo u t-0 an•' er th1> q uestion 
straight 
"\f \Vlntwam goes on to sav th at thev d cl not 
get :\T Ell so 1 f10 n Hebden Budge \Vell I 
agt f'0 they d d not do so duecrl y bll't lw happened 
lo hr d tSC'ngaged mark ith(' word and i;he3 on 
:zagc l lum a,' a member of th e \\mrraks Am l 
t Brnss Band and then thev tdl us struggh n o­
bandq t-0 ke p on praottc ng a cl w<> will s 11 e y 
ir<>t to th,. top of the tree \\ hat Wl at "\[1 
\\"'hit vam T s ippose vou amatem solo cornet 
player pl aved with the Southpoit p10fess1onal for 
a 'C'aso11 for lov0' 0 
I ma ntam tlrnt i t  is n ot 3 an 10ck that L'hese 
band made np fr om the best plavl'ts of other 
bands should be allowpcl to comj)C'te aga nst tl e 
gonu r am 1te 1 and T for on<> •tr onglv ad\ o 
catc t it boycotl p: of any 001 tc>sts wl c e tl ese 
semi profess o als are a l lowed to compete' I am 
sure anv conte.t comm tLee wl o bar these scraped 
t p from eve vw'hPrf\ ba 1ds w II hM e >t s 1cce�•fol 
contE'•t -Your• &� i\. SHTQ�Ii\.!\ 
t\.g:rn  with r egard to cuphonmm pl ayers what it vie can ehmrnate all the most hateful elements 
abm 1; the g teatest of th-0 great Herbert Scott ? and encourage all the best ones Efforts have 
Hop1 g } ou " tll rnsert this rn your next rnsue been made 1!11 the past m many loca1it cs some I am alwavs on rthe l ock out fot tho ann al of the h a' e been succcssC's some fa lures bL t that is no 
B B N it  cheers me up and lets mo know vhat at gument aga 1St but i ather a stimulus to m ake 
the brass bands a e domg outs de so thait whei a supr<> 1 e effort to romocly the defects we all 
the war is ove1 I shall be able to settle down l now and g1"e to the brass ban d  moveml'nt a 
aga n m  t h e  brass band " o 1 1 -Yours l.'.,c plaoc m rho public mmd and music lovers 
JO H); H ::\[ \ RSH t\.I L general ly that 1t deserves but has yl't not enjoved 
Cornet solmst (H J,f S Ra rnllies Now for a brief out! ne of mv scheme A 
pup I o[ A Ow( } sq l ate of l od �atrnnal Brnss Band As.<;0ciat10n iathcr a large 
mo de 1 Ol d Bi ass B 1 cl a i d R N 01der but it can bocomo an accomphshed fact 
8cl ool of :\fo•w) \Ve ha' c the m ateual ready for use In the fir,t 
+ + -+ + 
plaoe d st1wts will form themselves mto b at chc• 
md al:lil ated to a Coun l;y i\.utbouty wluoh will l 1 l  ARl l llJ; A:\D S O L O  C ONTJ R l i-1  b e  lcderatod to th <'  Central Bod:v An Lxcl'ur vc 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS elected by the County A ssoc afton al on,,, " 1th the 
Dear &11 -\\ th yo r 1 rnd pmm1ssio 1 I sho ]cl genernl sec1etar} and mgarnser (a p , cl offici tl )  
like 1 few lines 111 b1wf 01 the \ allOLb cou cspou pres dent and t easure1 whose �l ut  cs w ll be to 
deuce m the ::liay isst c Qf the B ]3 N carry out the rules and act on tt e 1 1sh 1 ct1ons 
Firstly wl lo m yrnpath y with � I r Whit\\aJI "'lVCll to the m bv a Cougress held dm n cr  t he 
on the barung of 1ua1totte parties of Wm "'atcs t\.nnua.l Musical Festr aJ 
0 
and Fodens I do 1 ot agtec v1th hm 1 s:) ng Now a s  to the financ al side " h  eh " iJJ  neorl 
that "e 11111 e all  <the same oppor l wb We can ea efn1 oons dern<t101 Now I sho Id  st  ggcst that 
not al l  have the good fortune to become rnernbe s the entrance ifee for each band shot Id be at least 
of h igh class bands no matter ho v ,, e tiy £2 pa id to tb<:> cl t1 et sccrcta :v £1 he would 
espeo1a.l.lv rn the case of bass tiombon sts w!tei e  send t o  the Cot nt) i\.ssociat10 i \\ ho tl en would 
there is on!} one wanted 111 each band Theie pay 10s o 128' 6d to thP gcr e al sl'CI eta ' Le" 
fore wo don t get the t ution they get and we 'US sttpposo tha 1 OOO hands vf'l P. m<>mbe s n 111 m o­
hn e not the chance to ta! e the example ( ll these the first :vear th at WO lc1 lm 1g n £ ? OOO ru\ 1dcd 
da) of ve1 y expcnstve '.Iatlwav far<?s) wlucli I as folio\\ s £ 1 OOO to cl stucts £500 to Count\ 
ieal!y behev e is t he best education the pooi and ar  <l tl1C' rem a n r g £500 to t l  c Ccntrnl t, swc at on 
nfo t iate ba dsmen can get f they will only Of co t tsc th s nec<l not be the Jun t of the m 
accept it and tis to attam the sa,me '3.ttistio render come the1c a e sco es of r n who 1 c i n attacl cd 
m o- t.hat is g ,  en by our class par tie. to any bat ch-o teachets Jl clges co1 posers 
In con cl s10n I ask l\<Ir \v hitwa,m to sho" a etc by bcco mn ,,, associate 1 cm b01 s vo 1l <l ha e 
little more sympathy to the en th us astw bandsmen a vo1cc 1 the dcl betatio 1S of the Co gre•s and 
who have "o keel w t h  might and roam as no there am trade1 s w ho vo r i d  1 o do ibt s ibscr be 
doubt 1f:J1cre am as good quarwtto pa ties as annual ly A n d  a la rrc n u mbe of enthusiast c 
F odons and Wmgares 1£ they had the same oppor men of mca1 s would p obabl3 add co 1s1clcrably 
tumty t-0 •how thc1 mnsi cal ability to t he Genc1 al Fund Patrnns ar cl othets n 
.Secondly I should !tl e 0 fow lmes 111 repl y  to e luded thl' ncome of tl e Genl' al Offi c might be 
Bcyrcuth a n d  his prnfesswnal teacher on then fi om £ 1 500 to £2 OOO a mual l) which " ould be 
contention <tha t  slo1\ melody contests have don e spP.nt n foste mg tb e noblC' a t of n us c b, sttm i 
a lot of harn l have competed at a great many latmg l'Ontestmg 1egulatmg rt:crms of engagements 
ha' e met manv c lass pl a) er s m t hem ai cl h a> 0 and s ibs cl ,z ng- loc.al effo ts \lso cstrrb 1sh n g  
a d  1 idteatecl these contests and I am quite o f  a clas<r• cxamrn at1on and eel 1cat1ve mediums 
d fferni I; opm 'On I con tend !f:hc� ha' c clone a establ 1 sh1 1g schol afolnps dc,,, 1 01 s  n rl ch plomas to 
lot of good and th er e are still m an y that ea> not successful st ndcnt• 1- l•o prnn olc local contest• 
pl ay a slo v melody as we get some ve Y Lad cou ntv cha mp10 sh ips and p ov de t ophtes fo 
pluasmg and some veiy arr atot nsh performances each 'Il <' Great Fust a " o  Id be mm 1bl e t1 e 
b it at the same rt.ime I cou ld n une dozei s that w met s of each co tcsL to rnnk as c han p ons fo1 
ha' e made 1a.p1d progress that have studied the the yea We wo ld ha' e about font s('l c-ctions m 
songs and given us the sou l f  1[ rntcrpretat on class 01 de1 the competmg bar cl s  to be chos<"n 
which onl3 the born musioian can produce acco1 dmg to t hen local a cl com h 1 n nrngs 
N 0 v let 15 tafoe the air vane wluch I agiee is Besides ft J I band con rests septct tc co 1 1 pet1t1ons 
o-ood pract ec b 1t t hen agam I contend the a 1 wJ eh \\Ot Id gn f' a st1m1 lns to a •ect on of b1 a•s 
ancl m no are t he et ea.m and the , at es the m ilk band as yet grerutly n eglected also quartette con 
11 en we come to the £ lan cia l part of the bu.smess tests of var eel rnstt t mentatio i. duetts <tr ros solo 
which we poo b ands ha' e to stt cly Whicli pays contests (a ' a.11cs and slow melod1 ) all 1 1  
best ? W c get as m any agam of entues 011 thE> sect ons a1 cl " t h spr0 ial tests s1g l t r<:>a dmg etc 
slo" mrlocl� and only th<' same cxpP se TherA '1lso an OpP contR t, for a ll w th spcc al selec 
forp let tl ,. poor bands i m the n elody contest• tion s a11<l test p1ec0s 1sst 0d m c' c1 y mstauce 
and the class bands the an vanes -Yoms &c .i.1so c-0 1cet ts might be arranged for ou1 cr ack 
Heanoi JOH� PEACH (Jla•s Tiombo c) 
hands m tl r d1stucns s1 rrnnmdrn� the t-0 "n wh ere 
the Festn a l  1s berng held 'rhis woL kl mean a 
+ + + + three dai}o Fest ' al and would bi n <tl c poss1 
A l! J YI); G :\I i\.N S EXPERIENCE b I t os of bra�, bards to tire notice of the p lbhc m sucJ1 a rnan 1c1 as ove l av<:> nc' <'I I now be<fo1e TO THE EMTOR OF THE Bit <SS B\ND NEWS 
lJ u ::;1 1 had the pleasu10 ( f roccivino the 
t\.p I 1•suc of the B B N (a >J10�1 r h , ;{ l ad 
o' '"Y montl i for o 1 20 years t nt I i!lC' time of 
my en! istmont mto the R I c01ps) -and 1 had the 
sutprise of my brass  ba id ca i eer 1 e the barring 
of the qua1t; tte pa1t csi F odeno 'i\ rngates and 
Honuch and all tlus from one of t he finest mus1 
ea! count es i n  the British Is es I say one the 
1 eason " I am a Yoi ksh en a and 1 f  I have 
be�n beaten once I have p t ll l'cl my socl s tp and 
had another go 
No" si r I agr ee 111th Mr '' h twam ana )fr 
R Ley that all contests shou d be opE>n �1y reason 
1 s  (a id I thmk I have had a lifJtlc bit of con 
test u ,, ) thai; even man hus to lea111 to play an<l 
that means rnouev " lucl as a r 1le l11s IJare 1ts 
01 h mse1f has tv fit cl Re lhf'n ioms a band and 
al so ha, <to pay f01 1 s t ition thei c Ihen he 
gets mto a contf>st ng ba 1d with a p1 ofess1onal 
tntot Who finds <the money aga n but the 
bands n an ?  Then if  I e happc s to gf't to t he 
top of the t1ee he has t-0 stav at home and nurse 
his rnst11ume1 t and let <the pets of S'l ol men as 
Mancuman wl o ' e" probab y neve1 practice 
above t" ice a eck get the spo Is of the wmtc1 
contests 
I doubt tf hal f  tl  " banclsmr1 of this country 
knows '" hat t mf'an, to the fom men of a brass 
q uartPtte to gpi; to the top of tlif' t r<'o a.nd to 
kO'cp tl ere for a nv length of time But if my ex 
p01 1cnoo \\Ill do thorn any good they can ha\ e 1t 
Om pat ty consisted of l\Jess1 s H Flint (bhe 2nd 
solo oon et of the ba t d) � rn  Fishw ck (the 
sop1ano of the ba1 cl p avrn.g 2 1cl cornet) Wm 
Kn by (01 i 2nd horn play el) an d myself (eupno 
n1 rn and ooncl tctor) '\Ve practiced at eve1 y 
ava !able mome t a1 d each one o f  t s mentioned 
anv fault that o 1ght to be remedied " e  "ere 
like four br otJ1e1s and all our pract ce was m ou r  
o vn time BLt e' e1y one of t s  knPw the value 
of i;he tn t on we had recc ved \Ve got to the 
top of th-0 tree and that is the t me that Crown 
Farm1te speaks abo it and I tlnnk the bandsm n 
ttl at we e at Salfor'i:I Pendlf'ton and Oldh am whe l 
Lea Mills q al'tett.e won fi st prize at all �luc-e 
contests (w th such enbrres as 38 21 and 17) ?iould 
know t hat W<' had not got to that pitch without 
prnot1ce anc1 that s th e root of all success If 
you looe--play .and look pleasant b r t  try try 
a ga n nncl vo 1 yo mg q au<Jtto parrt es w ll  be 
Dmvardcd 1 the onrl bv beatn g some of the big 
01 cs Tako no notice of tl oso " ho are trymg to 
lul l  the fiwst 11obbv tlnt -011et any '\ Ot kmg man 
bad but I ..ep i t  rp sa u c  a• we ale do ng at uhe 
present brr e to bl l (TP1man m l  ta- sn and we 
shall Lll st cceed 
ro fim,h I w II g-1vP VO I a l  II c dent of quat 
tott ng- \\ he 1 we we t to Oldham tl e first pr1z<> 
was £ 2  a lrl fo n rt10dals Of coll'"C " P.  sh a1 cd 
out 10s <:>acb but to wrn th at cont-<'st cost mo lls 
and we had to Nal k se' e i m i l es a.t 2 a m  n the 
mornmg That is the spn� T shoulrl l tke to rm 
b e mto a l l  you 1g contesters at d then will come 
the ro ;varcl Hoping T 11a' o not taken t-00 much 
space ,o papN bit T co rl l not l < I p  b it have 
m) sav -Yo rr• �" W M FOSTER R :B C  
+ + + + 
Ol R FU PURE BRASS B c\ND 
::II OVEMENr 
�O THE EDI�OR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Den Stt -\\hen the war JS fimshed and normal 
cond1t 10n> are prevalent " e  of the Brass Band 
:\ l ov<' neo t will ha' e good caus0 to ieio ce for the 
past th  ec vea1. ha' " rndeed bee l L so e tual 1-0 
band< ge 1<>ralh .\nd as that tim<> " I I certaml v 
cc ne the 1 l<'t us begm to prepai e a 1d organ1•e 
tho mo' ement on n national •Cale that will g1v<:> 
a i mpe<tu s t-0 all band• \\ c can not g-o back 1 o 
the ofcJ uethod of contest nir etc Surelv "e 
mtrnt have acquired some knowledge from past ex 
penences m<>Btly unsatisfactor:v owrng to th<:> 
la.cl of sound prudent and practical orgarusat 01 
That the movement has not b<>on nr ndc tJ1e mo t 
of is T heh"' e ge rnrallv a n  accept<'d fact and I 
will endAa 01 1 t-0 plaC<' before nn fellow band•men 
n f<>w cleas and th<Ynghts tha t  h av<:> from time to 
t im f\  comr u to my m ncl Ll't uo then make a, 
serro , attempt to thoro 1ghly orgamse the band 
moH'ment and by so domg pl ace oursche rn 
• eh a posit on that we t"am a stand in g we havE> 
as vPt no' 01 <'nJoyed Wo should call ourSl'lvcs 
and be m us c ans bc•1dcs bandsmen for W<" aro 
prachs n g  the noblest of a.II the arts We have 
1 n o i c r d<:>s some pat tioular bnght starA-some 
plavers somo teachers other• composers�but no 
real hand to "'tude us )mk nir us together no 
stretclunrr out the hand of a real brotht>rhood 
These a c J ist ua e o 1tli , of a. •chem<:> to 
orgarnse b ass ba 1ds a id a g <'at wo1 k is needed 
W c know all its potont1al1ties a1 cl I <tni st that we 
shall •et to work a.t once and pla.ce the bi ass band 
11ovement on a firm som d and •ol .:1 fo mdat on 
-You.is &c :FR'F.1) \\ ORI'H 
Newb i 1 on Tynf' 
+ + + + 
!\.. SUGGESTION 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BIM.88 BAND l\EWS 
Dear Sir -I would like to raise a subj ect which 
I am sure will mterest the whole baind f1atern1t3 
I refo1 to the dearth of bald literature m book 
form pat bcularly affectrng our own part .c i la1 
b1anah 
I ha' o ft equentlv prov1011s to 3 om ng the 
a my 1 ead the ' er) fine and mspu rng obituary 
ait cle rn the B B N on the law M1 Jolrn 
Gladney and T have always deeply regretted the 
fact t1m'1: we haivc no per mainent comp1d1ensive 
i ecmd of I is l t f.o a,nd musica l experience l'ruc 
his memory will alw a.ys be treasured 1uth SL eh of 
us w ho have been n nt1 eel w th the nan es oI 
Gladney o�ven and S" ft  11ngrng i ,  oc r ea1s 
But wha a1boc t the next decadE.\ 01 the next 
generntmn � "'hat rec01d wrll they ha.vc of h m 
and lus 0i ewt ork on behalf of braso b mds The 
same applies equal ly t.o M !\.Jex O" e 1 and the 
late Mr E�:h\ m S v1ft 
Vi e undoubtedly O\\ e a gr eat d<>bt of g1 at tude 
to these th1 ee p1m1eers " ho havf' bt'en the 
slumng I �hts of GUI own pai'>t cu lat m r sical 
sphenc and a.s a recogrut10n and fo1 o 1 own 
benefit 'rn oho ild see to it that the i memot y 
is perpetuwt€d m some form 
I ha'e often t h ought what an 111te1 �sb ig b10g 
raphy the lrfo of '\'.T Gladnc, wo tld make 
equally Mr Owen s I thmk I s.l o Id be voicmg 
the sent lmo1 t oI all bandsmen past a id present 
wbE>n I p t forth a plea that som-0th g should be 
don<' m the matte1 
'\Yo Id tl e 1eq 1 t ement not "an ant some 
rep1ese11taL101 bemg ma.de to on e of ou1 book 
publi"hin., fit ms to oom mis&ion Mi Owen 
assumrng he is w1lling <to eomp1le a bJOg aphy of. 
the l ate M John Gladney and co iple with t 
!us own and :\[1 Edwm S" ft s Pm haps our 
f11end Mr Grant of Uppe1 Norwood fame who 
, m that part10 1lat lm" of b 1 s ncs.<; would ,, ve 
s his oprn10 1 on t he s biect Personal ly I k1 ow 
nothmg about tl e pubh.hmg bus ness but I !eel 
coin nc<>rl rn n }  own mi d that theie aie 
suffic1« t f'nthusrasts and aclhe e1 ts of these gent e 
men who wonlcl pu ch ase such a book to ma! e 
t a profi table u 1cln takmg to t.he pubhsl P I  
'!'here is no q iestion as '1:0 the abrhtv of 1'.[r 
O"en to compil e such a worl as I am suto al l  who 
know htm W !l testiif)' and he had <'XCOptlOJ al 
opportumt1es of knowmg t hem cspC'c1ally "\'.[r 
Gladney I f  I rem ember coll<'Ctly .M 1  Owen 
sa.rd thei had V1 01ked -together co 1tcstcd with and 
agamst one anothe1 travelled thousands of miles 
rn each other s company r>i cl h 1d a deep and 
mutuaJ respoot 
i\.s a t,est of the mtc1est amon gst bandsmen m 
th("So men e•pcciall v tho old contostors " ho 
rNcn ed tu1f;jon ar d co tRstcd under them 20 to 
'10 f'ruts a.,o only menb1on t ho names of 1'.{ess s 
lTladney (h.. �n, or Swift a 1d m stantly ' o  l have 
thmr "hole attention Y oi. ar c taken t-0 their 
arms as it were part1c 1larlv so 1£ your favourite 
of the three men is iclentroal with theirs But woe 
u 1to "l"e if be is a Gladney man and you 
champ10n th-0 clai ns of a 10the 1 01 ' IC<' 'ersa r 
Thankmg you �fr Editor tn ant1cipat10n of 
vour allow ng m e  to \ OICC tlu., 'ttbJect through 
the medmm of tlro Bann Nrws -Yom s &c 
ARIHUR LAYCOCK 
(Bandmast.c lst Trammg Ro•ctve Batt 16tb 
D1 rharn L I ) 
+ + + + 
IHE VALUE OF CON'IE8T U<G 
T O  THT! EDITOR O P  THE BRASS BAND NBWS 
De<ir Sir -J·ust a few ltnc to let von l now how 
crv mu h I am cnioyrng mv B B N l atelv, par 
trnularly these last several months Your various 
arbc es on band mattf>rs a.nd oorreb-pondents 
' ews of the pi ayrng of bands to dav and of 30 
years ago has been "l"crv nlerestmg mdeed and 
at times I havP falt mcl ined to wrrt4:' I vc fel t 
that "a.:v m anv a tune but still I have been con 
tent to rpad the vano11s letters One tlung cer 
tamly cannot be overlooked and that is that 
contest C011Tim 1ttccs cannot get the entries now 
adavs (\x>for<' the war I mean) as they used to do 
m the ea.rl y 90 s �hy I do not know Con 
te•t.s at Colne K iidsgrove Platt Br dge and many 
Lmcester Club and Institute Band played fm the 
annual labour dmnonstration on Sunday May 6ch 
l he) 1ia' o given several prngrarnmes of musio 1u 
the large concert hall at tho In sti tute under the 
eoncluctorsh p of Nlr 8 B11own d urmg the month 
of �1a} I rum sorr) to learn that one or two 
m e  1 ber s of th s ba1 d have to iom the army on 
J LI lB lst 
] c cester Irnpo1m 1 Ban d turned out a good band 
twe1 t) fou.i strong at the labou1 dcmonstratlOil 
on Sunday Ma� 6th They ha' e been up to the 
hosp ta! to pla) fot t he wounded �ldiers and did 
thcrnscl PS c 10cl1t 'Ibey arc -..orking up the 
iU ted Krngdon for any co11tcst that may 
como along 
Le cester I an! or a10 h aHnp; ., ood rel1earoo.ls m 
the ba 1clroom ar cl :Mir Needham 1s domg th & be<st 
to keep the :rnrn ;j,og<'IJhcr durrn g tbesc trymg tmi.es 
Ibstock Un tod at e looking forn a rd to the local 
ocntcsr 111d a t e hau 1g good i ehearsab 
OORNETIST 
N O RT H - EAST D E R BYSH I R E  
I lungs a r  0 rnc:h as a n onth ago rn my cl strict 
\\ <> ar-c oft-f'n havmg parades of one sort ot 
ar otlrc1-Homt> Guaids Ghutch Parades and so 
on a 1d h1 r ext month we shall (perhaps) have 
" oathe1 fot p10giamme pl ay mg W:hen thait 
happens I "1haJI have somethmg besides march 
play ng o 1 ' 111ch to guage my constituents 
B t I I ea1 and see enough now to say that 
<'' c vtl ng c-0ns dcr<'d 1t is remai kab <' how well 
the ban c1" nan age to keep go "' "' W l at "1th the 
V1 otl of local Ir1b n als the cal1 ng np of 18 year 
o d ba1 dsmcn and tho p1 essm c of " ar work m 
some q uat ters t 1s a wonrlPr the bands show uj:t 
so veil on t he mawh 'fher c a re Jots of young 
plavo s a d tl ey g ' " e' idencf' general y that 
someonl' has been putt ng rn plenty of "ork m 
connect o 1 " th tl em I am ,et ,  g lad t.o be abl<> 
to say tJ is fo rhe :voung ones assme the futur<:> 
I so met n cs ' 01 de1 f "o sha l evet have i 1 
thrs rl •tr et v1h at the' ca11 m Lanca.�h1re their 
r acl ba ins \nr n t  a g and tl ng t wonM 
be to lrnve a band of the stamp of Besses to give 
the rnst a good 0irnmple W:ho \\ I I  10solve to see! 
the distmct on I th nl it is possibl<> for several 
of o 1 hand� f thc:v ea i ,,et a 1. 11a1 unous effort 
If t he} ea 1 -tl i pe I a.ps a d smissa l of l uke 
a1 m me 11 be s N< 1lc1 see ' ot ngei and warmer 
blood step m Ple l ty of work prn ately and good 
p ofess onal t 1t1on \\Ol l d  then do the tnck 
T 1'1011 cost. m01 e1 b i t it 1s a fact that tht> 
bPttcr a ha rl beeo ('S tl <" cas e it is to gc>t publ 10 
s 1pp0tt 
\.1 ylrnw it 1s tnnc> \\ c mO\ od up Tt ts all ri "'ht 
fo tl c Clacks l oden ii B('oscs D ike and oth0ers 
to come t� Ol r flowet shows but it would be better 
to h a '  e some bauds of our own of that quality to 
pt cl i p these good C'ngage nrnts What say yot 
• T i eir a 1 from naming a iy band beca.use the 
one I least expect to do tihe t 1ck m ay perha,pa 
be tl o 01c to do it Talk 1t 01 er in the band 
oom the first step towards it i s  to rnle out tht> 
wo d mposs1hk We have l eamed latPly that 
th<>1 e arn no rnd1.pcnsabl o mf'n and.. hkew1sc 
th<'re s 10th 1 i.g impossible Some t hmgs are 
l kP- t he fiymg p1oble 1 easier said than doM 
B ut that has been done ha•n t it ? No farnt 
l cart. no 1mpossiblt>< did it 
l'hanl s to t he fr e:icl who sends m<' news of 
K illamatsh (Mr Bm nham) a. band of 24 ma.ny of 
them voung pla)'<'l � who have come on v. cll  Now 
t,J1at 'M1 B irn h am has got them °' 01 t he rough 
gro md I hopC' tl esc young pla� 01 s (as well as 
the oldet ones) w1 I g ' e  hi u a foll and punctual 
mustc so far as s possible TJ1e voung ones arl' 
no gettrng ready f01 pol ish ng and they wtll 
see th emselves gettmg for wiar d qmckly now if thev 
stick close at it :rho more they get on the more 
pleas n e tho:>y 11 g<'t The ba 1d h ad an engagement 
for ilhe 26tJ Mav a nd t.hev d-0 a Church parade 
t h<' fust Snnclav rn C"l"Nv month 
Eck n"'t-On B and ha' <' been hav ng only poor 
piact1ces I hear Corne buck up fucnds and gee 
a mo\ c on Yot kn ow s.on e of ou what make!J 
a ln e band pl<:>nty of new mnstc good musterR 
at pract ce freq ent parades means a iolly good 
t me Get at 1 t  aga1 i pl ease and report results 
to CHESTERFIELD 
CORRE SPONDE NCl -Cont nucd 
many other s used to get entues th at would bladden 
the hearts of tihe pt omoters Not oo 110<w The 
reason I don: t knov. for oontcstmg ought to 
a.ppea l  to ove.ry I n  e bandsman rn •�=uch as bhe 
bands that do con test are all the better for 1t =d 
succeed m gettmg the cream of <the engagements 
even if they ate not alway 1n the pnze hst Con 
cct t and entertamment p1-0moters keep an eye ot1 
" hat bands contest hlloause they know the 
difference bctwoen a band that contests and one 
that doesn t 
Whoever oan fo1 get t he 90 s ?  Eh they werE' 
t 1m!'8 contests o 1 TJwod01 a Pomona 
qt adulles II Guuamento Torquato Tasso ' 
Manno ] ahe10 Luma d1 La.mmerrn.o<!JT 
Lt crezrn Bor gra e' er y one bcaiut1 ful I shall 
neve1 forget the playmg· of I! Gmramento 111 1891 I thmk I hat beautlfol relig1oso movE' 
ment (cornet solo) oh what m emories r fhe 
quadnlle contests brougJ1t out many -0[ our best 
bands v1z Wmgates Springs C1ooke a.nd 
man:1 many more, amd I feel cer tam that, a. re 
v>val of quadrille contests would st1mula.te con 
testing Cornholme Oldham R1fics Irwell Bank 
Rochdale Denton } ccle11, Goodshaw Springs 
are inst a few I have n mmcl .and Clayton le  
l\<Ioovs Accrmgto 1 D i d  Hasl mgden 'lemperanco 
bes des thc first class bands that " Ne go ng uhen 
-Bf'sses Dike Wyke Kmgston and man) others 
rhosc claw; were live days for bands Colne cor 
t C'st on Easter Satm day Kidsg10\ e on thP Mon 
day ah ays commamded good entues and I h ave 
heat<l some very very fine playilrlg ai Co ne Qh 
for another season like 1891 -011 I! Gu1ra.mento 
I feel s 110 it was a r ecord 
I m afraid there is not the same rnlerest taken 
m contosvs bv ba.ndsme l to day they go m ore for 
t he bawbees than Lnvthmg else and if they thmk 
there is no chance of them wm nmg they do not 
entet and they wa.it till the very �Mt to see who 
bas entered I remember a few yea>rs ago ] 
arttendecl two or t luco contf'sts w <th a view to 
ad' orttSrng our own contest a.nd gcltmri o. fe ,, 
e1 t11cs I spoke to the bands a d told tJ1em wo 
had t\' o challenge ct p8 aJld cha.! Jcnge slue d 
beside cash prize• One very p1-0mment hand at 
New Brighton oon<tcsL wld me they wanted no 
- cups they were no good t.iey wanted monev 
And mmcl you we ver o ru unrng a first class oon 
test then offe1 mg £20 cash first prize &,c &c 
There J S  certamlv room fo1 a rm�' al of mtere t 111 brn;s band cot tests more of <the honest an<i srncere purpose about them RRmcmbor at n, 
oontest everv band cannot win first pnzc but all oan nrv and t l  OSC' that don <t succeed must tal e 
heart and try to J ia, e then defects made right 
GPt some p ofrssrnnal tn1t10 1 there s plent� to 
he had fhere I as good men to <lay 1s e\ c 
there was men who move with the t mes and are qmw capab c of gP.tt ng tho \ery best out of 
bands Any or  c of yom manv advertisers can 
n prove a ba,nd ay(\ WJ.tJi a smgle v1s1t and T marntarn th at l band which goes m for oontcstr.ng­
aud a )!ro[css1on11 l teacher will roon becomo a vet} hvo hand and thev " tll l<>arn more n on<> season than anv band tJ1at docs 11ot oonte,t " ill 
lea1 n rn a dozen seasons 
Of com sfl o on<testmg , , out of t11e question 
al t-0gethe1 at present for what w1th the wa.r and 
l ads awa.y bandR are dilpleted But be ready w.hen 
thl' time comt>s stop that cav1lhng get to. bust 
nc!'..'\, and ® m for con test contest contes� and 
vo i will not regret it -Yours &c J W S 
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the forthcoming Belle Vue J uly I SO U TH S H I E L D S  A N D  D I STR I CT. 'llhere are not many bandsmen, and especially I mentioned last month how well ou.r wounded The interooting topic of bands, past and present, 
the older ones, who have ·not at some tim;oi been soldiers had enjoyed the .Sunday eV€'lling concerts I caused much food for thought, and now that the recipients of some -;;arcastio . remarks from sarcastic in. the va.rious M ilitary Hospitals in Manchester subiect has been voted out by the Editor, I would persons who are out try1ng to take a rise out of and Salford, given by the Pendleton Pubuc Band like th?se oontnbutors wlio stated their oases for 
one, and when bandsmen -a"� seen "'1. th tl1e1·r· i· ri· and the1·r· par·ty and on mu enq111·r ·  h d t to k v  · · , ·' · mg w en an or -agaJns , . as . . themselves a question. Apa.rt 
str.·uments going to and fro to their band reheai·saJs where the n;oixt was to be gi�en, I was informed from the Teview, did any one contributor enlighten 
and contests they have heard such re.marks as, by one of the members of the .band tha.r, the Sun· the present day bandsmen upon the cause of decline 
" Hello, you a1·e off ag<tin h'owing your brains day evening conc;oirfa had a.11 :to be disoontinuB<l. (or deterioration), or the principlCll upon which pro­
out, " or, " yo u  are off ag-ai·n blowrng your ·head It is surmised, from a :reliable source, that it is �re.ss ·has been .made ? I believe that 50 Jong as the 
off," and such like. A few wBeks ago I was due to interfcr-ence by the ministers of religion. Editor finds disou.sswn to " spread the li·ght, " he 
goin g  to band rehearsal wihen I met a gang of They think that those who are <tble t:-0 get out of is prepa;red to give the younger generation the 
four men, and one of them, thinking of having a Hospiial should atben<l a place ol worshjp at least bei;efit 0� the doubt, and withhold the closure. 
l iittle sp.ort, said to me, " He!lo, tl1a off ag<'n art once a week ; yes, and so they shou'<l. Every one F _or this 1·en&0n I do net wish to encourage the eer boo111g thee brain eawt .. " However, knowing 1 shou'1d attend a pi.ace of worship at least once a sub.Je?t of past and present, but I would like each 
the :fou1· men well for many yf'ars, and especially :"eek, or (I think}., when they feel disposed ; for I contr.1buto.r _to state clearly the why a.nd wherefore the one who cast the remark, I quickly replied, it is good for the soul. But I cannot see w hy a of his op1mon that caused the decline, or which 
" Well, I <lon'1t know if I am -0r not., but if I don't good sacred concert should be int;oirfernd with ·for caused progre_ ss. If there •are anv secrets, the 
possess any more brain than what I thmk you do. they are an exoollent stimulant both for body' ancl t d f 
' 
it will not take me long t.o blow them out." At .soul.  f1!�'.' an uture bandsmen will gladly welcome 
t �� ;here was only . one that d!dn't laugih ; and I " Soft Neck-wear " was .a 'headline in one of the Pe�·sonally, I believe that in some cases over. Y ' · eaders, can ;oiasily guess wluch of the five Jt �1anch€'Ster papers recentlv. No more starohed I blowmg has been condemned to such •an extreme j�sj \ ht'h met this same person se_ver�l times I collars after this month. So we see that we sha\.! leng�h vhat a tameness has set in OJS the result. 
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th' 
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s
. 
not let on, k
nd he iemmds
b 
m,� sho1,tly be up to t:hf' 1wck in troublf'. The · Govern. Aga.in , the carping cnLics who are everlastingly 
So � 
e 
:�
n
f, m 1 hevf'rf �PJa ,,. as };" pass Y· ment ;oidi.ot is tha.t no starch must be nsed (except crying pp. please, have il;elped to starve all bu.t Y . P Y us . ave a.ir Y o 0nP ' ome. . ·11 .spccral Jwensc has been secured) ·fw l aundrv soloists (who are allowed to pla.y full steam even in S�akrng of  brams reminds me of a o.uttmg I purposes, and that meu will . have to <edopt the delicate _pa�ges), with the .result that s)-mpathy took out of a Staffordshire paper a short rtune ago, wft coll ar. 1 ·have seen tlu:; kmd has already been and feeung m accompaniments is out of the ques­
and I thmk �hat it is .worth ·a<ldrng to my notes, adopted; but nine out of ten that I know have 
t1on. I nterpretation often depends as much upon 
es
f°
o:'."'l y .seemg tha:t 1l has . an excellent ooanng been worn :by. henp,ecke? m:n. _.c\)thougih the un·  
the accompanim ents as on the melody players, oa.nd 
with ' egar d to bandmg. It 1s exactly ·as follows : fortunat.e .eng�neers strike is happily at ,an e;nd, yet .some .of thos-: .w.ho sit in j udgmei:it· encourage 
BANUS FOR FEEB.LE �}HNDED. and _ the mBn nave xesumed work, we may, owing 
the en.ga,grng of star pm-formers by paymg t-Oo much 
" v.·e are slowly learning· that the power of music to 
the .ruhs�ncc of sta,.oh., , set' 1 11 t1he near fntnre atte1:t;o_n. lo the m;oiri.ts �f 0�0, a,nd ignori� g  the 
in t.he al ' eviation of m;ointal and moral il'ls is 
thousands out of collar. poss1b1libes ?f anusicaJ.ly-rnspired accornpamments. 
�rcater f'YPn than Shakesp-Pare dreamed of. An Having business '.n O'dham on Saturday aftPt.. 
t 
l
1!-ccomparnst.s are J?ol encouraged .to play w�th 
rnstancc_ of the .influe1�ce of music in the treatment noon, M!ly 12th, I had thB pleasure of witnessing oT
e 
T
g, though ce. r·�amly not obscuni�g the prm-
0£ bhc teeblc-mmclerl 1s afforded by a,n cxpcnmcnt a very picturPsque Cycle, Horse, and fiadesmen
's pa s, but supportmg them, . then from whence 
at t he Home for feeblP-mindcd youths belonging Pa.1·adf' in ·aid o.f ithe local charities. Those t�king fb
a111 we �r,�w our .futurn soloists, These are but 
to th e Metropol1t.an Asy.l,ums' Board of Withai n , part assembled m ·wcrncth Park . . After the i udg· �
e. ers for t,hose w:ho wish to enlighten the some­
Esse:;-:, w her� wouders have been achieved by rng of the vanou s classes. and characters in tJhe  "
h<tt deluder! and 1gnora.nt, who s�.yce kno,�; what 
the rntroduct1on of a brass band. Ever since the park. tho beautiful procession lef.t the pai·k at 3.30 
to do to please, and know not why Besses were 
boys became interested i11 tJh e  instruments tihat o'clock. It took abou·t. half an hour to pass a zv
tter th an F'oclen's, or Wing.ates better than 
t hPy were taught to play bhey have advanced i;n givf'n point. , Several loca.J bands took part, in- y
ke, . . . 
a remarkable way towards a state of normal men- dudmg th0 Q, d:ham Volunteer Band,, \Vaterhead 
·which is the most a,�oeptable ,  vigour -Or tame-
tality, u nd some of t.he most obstinate cases 11avB Prize Band. n.nd Hollinwood 
·Band. The playing n��§ ? T·he �ormer certarnly conduces to better pre. 
w.holly recoYcrcd. Scientists may, perhaps, trace was f a1e by . all the bands. I was informed (on my 
cision, a.n d,  if not ,too much overdone, creates better 
some connecu-0n ·between the in t<>' l ect11al vigour rn;nip'1 ment1ng t h e  playing to a gentleman) tha:t. 
t-0
1 
ne ar:id tune . . 'I he latter tends to looseness, loses 
of :llhe peoplc> of Lancashire and Yorkshin• and pn-0r to thP war thne used to be a prize for the 
t ie bnght quality of wne. and tune often suffers 
their devotion Lo the virile m usic of 1n10 brass best ba,nd given ill thi" annual eve11t. If them 
thereby. Whiat have you to say, ye Past and 
band."  1had been a, m ai'.cl! c-0ntcst at  thjs parade, Water· 
Presenters? . , . 
}fi:. Editor, and :fellow-bandsmen,. should any- Jwad . rn m :v opimon, would easily 
·have been the 01? the 13th . mst. , St. H1Jda played m the North 
one m fotnre have such i-ernarks cast at, them ·• •  wmners. _>\..!though th�s band was made up with 
�fo.nne :Park rn tJ:ie afternoon, when a good . pro-
1 have 1above mentioned I think that it would ten or twelve ·�:>0ys the1�· playing was fine indeed ; 
0;am.me was aubm1.tted to a fine crowd of admirers. 
uot be a bad idea to refer the would-be sa.rcastic and smartness m ma1·chmg, ditto. Mr. Sam How · 
'Ihe weather was ideal ; no overcoats needed this 
pei;son to the Metropolitan A sylums' Board, cr-0ft was ;n1 l'harge
, ancf this was the first time tn�e, as reoo1·ded of Easter and Good Frida.y. I 
W ithan;. Essex, where they m a y  be .ablf' to both that I haxe sc<'n and heard Mr. Howcroft pl ay the 
thmk th� tit-bit fo,. thP oa.ft�rnoon was the excel-
get their bram punfied and oultiv.ated. I remem · r,ornet. 
lent playing of Mr. Brndley. sopr·ano soloist, when 
bf'r whe I b t h i �i 1 E 1 d p · 
he rendered " Perfect Day . "  In the evening a.n 
11 �as a oy a sc oo . ,  our sw"JOO · cc es an atncroft cycle parade committf'c entire eh· f d d · th 
ma:stei· ;vas a.slung my class ''arious questions, and have decided to hold their annual parade on J I W p o
ange 0 pro
g:
ra
unm
e w
i
a
.
s . ren ere 111 • 
e 
being d i:sg11stcd at one boy not being able to give 14th bhis yeai-, and as this is the date f tl B �? est ark. under delig�tful conditwns, -and a. ·big 
a proper :rnswPr to a certain question the school- v.ue July Contest tihe E=les Borou h B��<l !ill crowd ga�hered, who evidently took advantage. of 
ma.st9r put his hand in his pock;oit a�d gaye thjs be doubtful starters in the contest. 
g 
I did hear 
the beautJful ·weather and �he pleasure of heaTing 
-certam bo;v twopence.  and told him to go t-0 Mr. t hey thought of competing ; in fact, an entry form 
�e I;'?nd. The b:st-pl�ye�, item on the programme 
R edfer.ns (bhe butcher) and gf't two [:>-Onnyworth has been applioo for but it has be .<11.. ht ' f  
as  Com1�des m A1  ms as  •a quartette for four 
f b H h 
· · en unoug 1' trombone · llVI S th · w ·11 · ""It 
o r.a!n· " oweve!". t
. 
c boy looked up at him they thrPw ove1· the local event pubF:c su . rt f 
s . essrs. ou e i n ,  I ia.mson, ' es 
and said, PJease, sir, 1f llfr. Redforn should a sk the band might be .affected ·adver�ely. Pr 310 °e (te1;ors) , and Mead (bass �rornbone) . This combi­me who the brains •are for must I wll hiirn that lllessrs . .Jennison obtain a good entry and al�o 11.at1on would be excellent nn a room, but for 011t­
ithey are for you ?" However. the schoolmaster that Lancashire j.8 rep,.esen!Rd b a ,1 .  '. t 
side purposes I could not be sure that everyone 
closed up with a smile, •and rold the bov that he than last year. 
Y aigcr en • rY oould 1h eia.r to �hf' best advantage. There are so 
could keep thP coppe1·s, evidently thinking that M h p k 
many that go mto tlhe parks to chiatter and walk 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT. in the noble work suc h  as the Hebburn Band con- , 
stantly does. They !ha.ve been 1hard hit, omd yet I whenever a c0all 1s made on t:he·ir services, no "natter . 
how much ·inconvenience they are put t,o, d uty �'fr. \Vhi_twam's letter contained one illuminating 
oomes fast and they obey. sentence. Mr. \YhitW1am cl.aims to have " laid the 
On Sunday, M·ay 13th, the band performed in the ghost " in c-0nnection with the " no works " band 
.J.anow Park, and alt:hough !>hort-handed did very <egitation. This ·is interesting in view of the in
­
weil. 'l'he •horn pl.ayers ha.ving to work aJl da.v dignant denials that t·here Wa.\l any suoli agitation . 
upset the previons arrangements, yet, ·Mr. Cahert I knew what I was talking about ; I did not know 
maJ.rns the best arrangement he can with the that the agitation was killed by iMr. Whitwa.m. 
materi•al at hand.  Another band .funeral 011 the , H-0nour to him ; I havi;i no quarrel with him. On 
19th-the war is making its prescnc;oi felt kPenly, 1 the contrary, I hail him 0as a m an of sense and 
too. Week after week. some poor victim of t,he / courage. 
war is followed to his long resting place. The , · I �ooked for " J\fo.derat:-O's " apol?gy in the ll\/Ia�· 
band were booked to appear at •Saltwell agiain on , B . B.N .
. ai:d found it . tJiere, so .'all s well between 
Sunday, May 20tb ,  for the wounded soldieTs and I i me and hrm. '.J.'be miserable frrulure of my try to 
�a n  assure you it i s .a ple&sure to know 'how' keenly I 
find some oolo1sts .per.haps gave 1him some causP 
these heroes appreciate every little effort Lo please to �ot�bt. But t ho failure wa.s i:iot my fa.J.!lt. . T 
them. It seems str•ange t·h at some person or persons hc.ar that next wmter the. Radcliffe Jads will g•ve 
have no more sense than to circulate untl'uthful 1 them another chance, but I� will be only for pla,yers 
statflments _about the Hebburn Band and its fitness J who are not •a.fraid of a �•ano. Ther1! we·re ma11y to a.ppc.ar m local parks. Whilst they :may tt'y to �od cc;mtests years ago w1thout any p1�no, but the 
throw tihe onus of. b1ame en � other persons, let ! p1ano is n�w , found m nearly every
- . house, and 
them not be deceived. nor thmk the public ca.n I people won t have song� or .s<;>los without accom­
always be deceived. Every band •and everv band pamment. I do many thrngs different now to �vhat 
official has s:ifll.oicnt work 1_;o do to oa.rry "on tihe I �·i<l t hirty year.s .0�-0. I .am 1�ot bound to a;1y­
c.luties. of theu- -0wn •band w1thout ti·ying to create 
thmg only �ec'.luse it is .old. I stick t? •an old thing 
m1scl11ef between others. After the .gloriouA charity �nly ,;''�en lt '.s iaJ
.so st�ll the best thing . . " Mode­
work that a band like Hebburn has done, besides ta�o o;peaks hopi;fully of th� prospecl;s 111 York­
the good programm es !Jhey have on many -0ccasi-0ns slure-,-well, ther;oi !s ro<;>m to improve, isn' t th�re ? 
rendered, let t·he s1uggia.rds hide their •heads in I won t quarrel with him. over the boy h e  praises. 
shame. Let inquiries ·be m a.de to )fr. IM:cVey the �od luck to him. But does ;not the vict-ory of 
t-Own derk, 1and possibly the culprit will be rC:un d  tlus young lad prove u p  to the hilt what I h.ave said 
but " not " at HaTtoi .  Harton and Hebbu,n� about the tand&rd .of the so-oaJlcd " big " soloists 
Bands are on very good terms, ,and both deprecate of late. years ? If this Jad shows a. turning point, no 
any suggestion of ill intent. on,e w1U be )Jetter pleased than ' "  Trotter. " I oer-
l\1a.rsden 1Miners' Band pulling together nicely tamly oam with " :Moderat? " i n  one thi�g ; foat is 
and attended .a funera.l on the 12th May. ' that we should see some improvement 'IJ.f air varie 
Harton Band also attended -0n the. same day the 
oo�tests were the rule for men, and slow melodie� 
.funer.11;1 of one of the boys of the Junmr B all d. 11he foi T 
bo:p;- say, under t:-"elve. . " . 
J umor n.1embers bought a beautiful encased 
No . .T m not both�rmg abO'Ut the barrm g " 
wreath stutably inscribed. an d  followed t:he cortege both.er. I only men�1oned it . because of the con­
en route, whilst the senior band pl•ayed the " Dead nect10n of Mr. Wlutwam with Wing<ates and I 
::Vfrarch " .and a few hymns. On the 20th May, doi::· t "'.ant to add •anythin!S to my first pa;a.grap11• 
favour�ble weather gave the band opportunity for whioh IS . due rto Mr. w.h1t:wa1!'. :But •as to the 
rendermg t'�o good programmes of music in the other scribes,_ and your mv·1�a.t1-0n-no, thank you. 
North ·Marm<> Pa1-k. Great crowds of people Leave the thrng alone ; the silly season comcs-a.nd 
a sseanbled, and. tlh.e re�ult w� encouraging i n  every 
g�es--Bve� yea.r. . 
sense. �he prmmpal items m the two progra;mmes . Bands aie domg so Ettie around 1here that there 
were : -Overture, " Mao-ic Flute " ·  selections 18 no neyvs. A m  g1ad. to see by the " Chronicle " 
" Auber, " " H.'M.S. Pi11�forc " " Eugen Onegin , ; that Sav10ur's Band will again give a, helpino- 1hanr1 
" United Kingdom . "  " Grey Cloisters," " Carniv'al to those who ca�·ry music into lihe poorer q;arters. 
of Flowers ,"  and a new overture t.o brass bands 
They a,re down m the programme for two concerts. 
in the north, " Le Roi D'yretot. " Yet FLnother sad your P�l'sonaJ .a.bout Mr. E. Gittens anal Irwell duty for this band. A poor fellow, wounded a.nd Bank earned me back ?ver the hills of many yeaTs. gassed, succumbed, and wa.s I.aid to rest on May _Yes, dear o!d Ned Gittens . has . known eyerybody 
21.st, when the band atten<;Jed to pay their last 
and every.thrng wortl! knowmg m band circles for 
tribute of respect. \Vhen will it .all end ?  When for.ty year s, and -he is one of the few who could 
will democracy leaTn that they •and they only are write up band ·history from the inside and fram 
the people to stop war? It is for them to 1·efuse first"hand knowledge, if •he  oould find time for it .  
in future, for those tha.t cause war .always rnfuse �e �as long been up to the neck in public work 
thP battle being carrjf'd on under Queensbury ut it would be worth his while to give some tin1P 
rules. to !ell 11:ow, a.i1d by whom, tho love of music was 
Boldon 1arP doing their best to pull togetlher, and revived 111 old England.  'Vilt do it. Ned ? 
T h_avc lat�ly ·h�d �he pleasure of hearing some of 'I1ROTTER . 
their prom1°sn g  iu111ors, and I ram sure that if thev 
persevere, some real good players, bujlt -0n sound 
m ethods, will be the res1;1lt. and that I may live to 
see the young-er generat10n prove to be a superior 
class is the wish of IMUSTOUS. 
t1he lad already possessed over 'twopenny worth. 
a.no Bster a.r - Sunday ·afternoon band con- about that, really. those who do wish to listen 
He g-a.vf' him the pence tfor his wit. So we soo ·S�
ts 
��;11 6�h
e 
��d
Ma
; 
f7t�.i and continu� until cannot do so to .the best adva-n�age. Sergt. P. H. JENKINS, a West Wales band 
that one cannot. be +oo careful of what. he says a.nd of �t�nin o- to 'band :n��·ts' 
f� h
::ci 
the ple
b
ure rl�bburn �\lier.v were .p1aym g  for the wounded , mast.er, plays a .part in the great game in France
. 
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�\j�� :}�� c��:·n I don' t  think there �scct'.oE�S�
s
C
r�;�r �i M·a;7r:�<l\�ad ��;i�lif�!do�im��tuifi;' a t;l��;�;� ! ��jf a�� ���r J:i��-�k�1i��· �1hfn��1de�fnu;,1e a�d s;�l� 
. Randmast,er L. C. 
·wELLINGS, o [  the A1 1 stra ­
lia.n Force now in Franoo, called cin herP a few 
days ago, and we a.re delighted that rwe had a 
cl?anco to mak.e pe!sonal aoqnainta.nceship with 
him. Mr. 'VeJ.lmgs is ·a soldier " for the duration 
of the wa.r " -0nly. Oth;oirwise, rhe is a. keen oon­
testor, •an d he te<lls 'US that the visits of Besses to 
Australia 'Jrnd an immense and beneficial effect on 
AustraEan playing. We ibope to see rhim ao-ain if 
cvf'r he ('OmPs to our dist.rict for h·e i�  onC' "'wh-0sc• 
heart is i n  1 1 ; s  band work. 
' 
" -�E.. to record the domgs of a band that interests Jtself good wishes. 
\¥RIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws Ju�E 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
R OT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT. can Jen} but that they well  dc•en e t They I N O RTHA M PTO N D I STR I CT B E R KS , B U C K S  I A N D  
N OTES 
O X O N  eledcd chairman 01 �l e U1 ban ] )1>tnct Counc l 
t'° Uh UJ eh L fe v Sun<la3 s ago 
A u dacit3 J ceded-therefore you are domg well 
' i g1v ng yom umo and thought to cons1dermg and 
< on s  deung deeply and consider ng on .a big scale 
<Jn a darmg scale " ha,t 3 ou arc gomg to do after the 
have g ven the r untmng effo1ts fo1 all k i ds of 
chantable p 1rposes m fact no soc al  ft nction i.s 
complPte w tho ut its band at Du n m«ton The 
band ha' e sent their e tra ce fee for" Edie V t e 
and h ave engaged '>ft J A GTeen,. ood to coaeh 
them for tJw occasion I hope •amc da} to be .able 
to shp O\ m to Dinnmgton to see l o  v they manage 
to get tluough such a great a mo i t of t his "'Ood 
work I should \ Cry m 1ch hkc to meet ?\Ir \Vade 
E ay as I m  su1e h<' vould emember rnP ,as >1,n old 
school pa,! at the old Slosh School iMany 
tl a1  ks :vfr Jo1 e •  Keep this p a nd )O i Pffo ts 
a re s ire to bo re� arded 
:.\Jost of t s feel ' I o ir old f1 L nd :.\Ir H a11y 
:.\[ uddiman of \ l loa that 1t is good to see the 
b>1,1 ds of Sot th \"\ales so a,bly cany111g on with 
co1 tests T" clve ba1 ds al B ryn ma, vr for a selec 
t10n co test ' TI is of cour•e 1s accounted for 
easil;) na ,11 ich as coa l  m n n g  is a ce1 tified 
occupation a1 d thousa 1ds of :rouno- me 1 "ho are 
el g1ble for the army a rc cond t1 01�ally exempt€d tberefo t e they can mamtaI 1 good bands :.\Iv d s 
trrct I> a d st1 et of shoe makers vl11ch was at one 
time a cert ified occupation br t for a ]ono- t me 
no v al l  badges and certificates ha e beer� ' th 
<l1 a v. and the ar ny !has cla1mccl t he me 1 o\nd 
as for o ett n g  a contest of twelve ba i ds wh3 1f  all 
the me 1 that are left out of fifty bai cls •e e ca lled 
together the1e " ould not be suffic ent to make 
Ro} ton P blw could not ia se a, co n b nation to 
go v1tn their new chairman this yca r  and so t l  
The narro ' m 1ded .elfisl bancls1 �11 a e 1 o t  Oldham Volunteer Band officiated nsteacl 
I hink ot t new "' a,ys think out new methods 
' a} s of dealrng "'ith old problems-get a 
cw world Such a re the words of the 
a l l  rl<'ad and I vas sorry to sec one of t h< m n akc Holhnwood Band J as kept " 0ll at ,ork clue ng 
an ex;h hmon of h mself latelv ,\. V I U ba 1d the wmtc>r and has r n •cvcral dances A pat t) 
vas m clifficulnes f'Cent ' so th<t<t its fil•t trom played at the H oll n \ ood 1 stn1 tt o :->at 1rdaJ 
bone player took on e phon um to ke p thu , nwht :I I ay 12th 
oomg l he trombone pl ay�r of a 0H e1 bu0d Dei ke1 School Bra•s B rnd was out o parade 
came along to offe1 assistan ce a cl as l e  vas tl e tl rot gl the to" l o n  Satu1da3 last tl 0 26th rnst 
only u om ho 10 he wa,s nat 11 all3 give 1 th<' firot 'I hen• , somo "'>od 11ateJial m it ar d tire ho} s 
pat t Et e lo 0 a good euphon11 m pla} Pt JOI ed did them sol vcs a d the r cond ctor the L tn o,;i 
<" 1 1 t <'<'<' t specc Gen tlemen of the 
1 an d fiatP 1 t} the a ho e a rP " o  ds which 
apph to } o 1 'I:Pnnyson says n I s Pa8s ng of 
,\ rthu1 that 'l h e old oICle ehangcth g1vmg 
place to new Ihe obsena1 ce of old tradmons S lver ood Col l ie ry Band a10 go n0 o n their 
p tl  is u l c  sa g tl e tron bone p laye1 (wl o had I creel t 
take 1 the e pl on t 11 t€i por rnly) to reve t to J s i':ltaly b 1dge Bo o gh tun ed o t on j\f ay St 
o vn nstn merl l he bai dmasrer nat a l ly  and ro •c d the e ghbo ur hood :VI 1 lV l de itl 
1s the 1 ost effectn e means of mterfer n g  v.1th pro 
g-ress a 1d Jt 1s a so ire<' of pl easure to all nterested 
1 the ' elfore of band, to see thPse trad t10ns peac0-
f illy expire In the g1 eat OVI n cho cc contest days 
the b g b.ands hved (l e down T1 otter and 
own sweet va) ar I :\Ir � E Dodd (Bandm>1,StPr) 
tr es to keep p the n te1 est as wel l as he poss1blv 
can v th h s depleted member• 
h a,nded h un h s old pa Ls and J!1\ e secon d 1 om o g t tl c Borough Band was a d<'acl I tte1 A 
bone parts to the othe1 ma 1 vho 1 eJectcd thPm P '  moic parades of a s m lai k ncl wou d do 
Dick o Tims ) } ea r m and year out on the r 
pet selections and they cmtamly pfa3 ed them well 
No" e have fresh test pieces every year and I 
mu,t say that ia certa.111 amonnt of prepa1 at on wias 
sa' ed m the old days .and perfol'mances wluch \\On 
cups and first pr zes i those days would win nobh n g  
now The futme of our musical life depends e 
R a' marsh keep pla3 mg felt ch a itabl e ea ses and 
1 expect they w ll be put tu g rn Pve1 y ounce of 
work they possibly ca, 1 seei lg tJrnt they tasted 
good res 1lts Jast year w th st eh a, li n ted amount 
o profeso10naJ t i t]( 1 " hat ca1 t he3 do when 
tweh e band • St 11 " e  carrJ on 
The Kettering 1own Band ga\ e a concert m t he 
park a fo tmgl t ago a n d  the prog am ne :ras en 
]Q} e d " e  asl no CJ 1esnon s where the men come 
111d1gnai tlJ tho gh ll e ol<l€ r n en her wa. con good B f g( t a st ongf'1 co nPt <'  cl ext tune 
s1der ably the better a1 cl more exp rn1 ced p a) er if poss hi e 
a nd that he v.a, 1ea ly o l y i e ' < t ng to h ,  own �othmg domg of 11ote " th the Stal) bridge Old 
i 1sfrume nt a1 d pa,rt ' o\ fter • amly endea o l'ng Bai d Perhaps tl s next week or two will brea,k 
fo ga,m suppo1 t fro n moie scns1l le nwmue s l e the egg shell an l 1ss " f01 th -
thPy mean ht �11 ess You ll sec at Belle V, c from 1he R fles also ga, e t\•o concerts afternoon and 
e' emng-and agarn tl e programmes were ' ell ren 
dercd Perhaps the only d1ffeience is  the name of 
p it do wn b s i 1strnment and m l , c a icl-tho h Denton has a g-ood band and as 1 ant cipated 
he th ot ght otherwise-the band as w <'l l  J "'of h�• bee accepted for the Manchester Pa ks aga1 \Vell the h�st of l icl be w th you 
Of Rothf 1 ham Borough-the r work IS m amly 
gettmg r0ady for the futme a 1d i f  )ii Wilson can 
0 1 Iv attam h is reqt uen e1 ts at d the l a ds keep t p 
then f'nthusrns n well "e shall ha' e a good band 
m Rotherham once aga I Th ere 1s one thma­
abo 1t )fi \Vobon-tht> e IS J othing fa nt he ited 
abo ut h rn and he s a tL e all the t i e 
him I st ppose e'e y cl >tnct h n e i of th s Concetts a 1 e  a,lso I> 1110 arra nged for the i prettJ 
so t t hank goodn0ss thPy a1e fe v l c1 abet t• htt e loca l paik and I expect to find DrnJ l sdon t rely upon the young asp nnts of to day and we 
must .ee to it that we �1ve tl e youngsters an early 
chance There sho Id be a spco al r 1ght set apa,rt 
for learners alone .and those of the ban<l who wo ul d 
mt:ei est them selves m the welfarP of the JI mors 
the band and co lductor 
Bai ds n the Rusi den d sti et ea 1 v on tl e same 
I am told that the Tempeiancc I a " fo1 t h e  t me 
bcmg d sbanded So 1e of tl c frw left 1 a' e o on e  
t o  the )I s s  on B and a d others t o  t h e  R ifles...'.:and 
I 1 eg1Pt that T have 1 ot m 1ch 11e s t his t me )[ 1 l  tary figm mg thet e also \\ ill :\I r Gray be 
Owrng rn my bcmg 1ccallecl to the co lo 10 (he no- at the he! ii o c vonde 1 s ? 
a, d schai ged 1l an) T ha,, e had no oppor tt mty of I am told bandmaster Jo 1es of the Depot Ban [ 
gettmg nc \S beyond that l eh I ha J td 1 om (lst �I anch 1',te1s) H urst Bariacks has a mce 00 111 
ft end, v hosc address�" I lmc v b at10n ogether of' yo mg playe1 s and that I am glad to say thnt Mr W E W Ison of 
Rotherham Boroug11 has a,doptcd this method and 
1f the older mem hero of th e  band ha• e a ny cnth i 
• asm they "' 111 see that the youngsters are en 
couraged with a kmdly manner i f  � e are to keep 
1p our bands we m ust not ha\ c them duven a � ay 
by impatience 
I 1 a\ P no ne ' from Qtl e ha d q arte s a1 d 
my appeal s to the seer etar e• of s.ome ()f t hese slo , 
bands appear to go un heeded C:on e co ne I v1ll 
try agam I m  '" y pane t and 1 l rr e JO , 
one more chance Se1 d r n e  some nc , Ne"s 
tl ere th!'y carry on I a m  :,lad to say that tho n aJOI 1ty of my bands •hortly concerts a1 e aga.m expected to be give l 
are still keepmg on fan ly \\ell on the Ba i acks Sq 1 trc on Sunday aft!'u 00 1s Burton I at mer Fmedon and Irthhn o-boro 1gh 
hnk p 11 a sm11lar "a} a, 1d the band° m a3 be 
called enh0 of th e th1 ee names as t he occasion 
demand� b it the men a re practically tbe same 
l hree of th e  emamd0r of t h e  old A b wdon Brass Puvate J Bottom ey (late dn mme1 1 1 D0r ke 1  
a n d  Reed lrn\C been passed b v  mt! ta1 y doctors for Band) a,nd Gunner Walter Srmt l  (late horn 
se1 vice a1 cl go p on 28th )lay pl a) er J 1 the same band) have been killed 111 
TI o V I C a,re stil l  go ng well and l ave e 1 l ranee a 1d Bandsm a J Rew (l ate of Glodw1ck 
de1ed seveial selections n good style lutelv '11 the llia"8 Band) has been wo i <le<l and is 111 hosp tal please " J�CO 
\\ ell n gboro igh ban ds do l kew1se Oirc 1m 
T.here has been some extraordmm y difference displayed lately by our contest b.ands (1 c quar 
sta nces do alter ca.es T n e "as " hen to borro\\ 
or loan t man frnm band to band was unth nkablc 
envy and selfish ess w as •o b tte1 How chfferent 
no" 1 !\.nd how uncha1 rable and narrow mmded 
such actions seem to-daJ The war � ill clea,1 u p  
park a,t B ai bury 
!\.bmgdon S ,\ ha\ e added one or two more men YI hat 'as Eccles Cake do ig m b1 aw 0 di an ettes) and it a,ppears to be a fact that they a.re 
af1aid of each other This s nothrng but famt 
heartedness and 1t looks as 1f ambition and desire 
l r advancement has Jeft some of them ent1 ely 
H U L L  A N D D I STR I CT N OT E S  to t heir n nnber an<l sho\\ si"ns of wakm o- up the other week \'\as h e  a n  e mssary for --
Wall mgford V T  C 1s at full stien,,.th a�d ha' 0 Band d
Hope
tl 
he s fochng sweet a1ter being 
Hull and d1Strict bands appea1 to be on a par a good man:i tnflmg t hings e' en m ban d life a 
\\ 1th many others I reacl a.bo t othm d ot 1 ts bette1 .aud mo e I a1 momo s feel n" will ar se and 
very quiet which fact surp ses me at this pal tic 1la.r mus10 w ! I become the sole ohiect �e a n d  d1spo 1se 
gn en se e1al good p1ogiammes at the Bu I Croft 
sugaie lls l ast month 
Vlthm th e l ast month tYfr Gower has pLlled t hem 
I
t 
}1ear 
h
tnat llir Gordon La" son (late solo co1 
It shows a poor spmt of sportsmansh p when oonds 
'\\Ish to bar those that are succe.ssful Every band 
of a,1 y standmg h a,s won its reputat10n on tl1e co 
tesv field Even Foden s a 1 d  W m gat:e s woul d not 
get the engagem ents they do 1f it was not for their 
icputa.t1on on the contest field Of course I know 
of sC'veral bands that ga' e p contestmg to save 
t heu reputat101 but when a ban d g ves 1p con 
fogj;rng- 1t immed atelv loses caste 1 e it bids 
"OOd bye to proper pla,3 mg There is  n o oyal 
road to perfect on m music or 1n anv other thmg 
1f } ou want to bP a� good or better tha,n the other 
man you must be prepared to make the same 
sacrifice I f  men want to come o 1t on top they 
rn 1st face the drndgery Foden s and '' ngates 
wouldn t be where they a,re to day f 1t b adn t been 
for determmat1on a1 d drudger) So for Heaven s 
sake don t em y them Let each member work 111 
the mterest of the band whatever his  pos t10n may 
be as a pl ayer \Ve find too often malice an d  ba,d 
fcelmg between competitors the bitterness of sp1r t 
whmh bands show towards one a nother JS mu ch to 
be deplored Get a really new world - :rhe 
old order drnngeth g1v111g place to n ew Let 
these "ords be mpressed upon or r mmds ,so that 
"c may get out of the old rut and the compet1 
t \e sp1nt be renewed And remember that deter 
m natrnn 1s better m the end than real tale1 t 
on Sll ce h e  has bee n  rn char ITe ne or a w) is in t.he P nk and s now a La,nce 
Cholsey ha' e been domg 
"
good '\\ Ork latel y at 
�mporal shmethere m lhance So says C01po l t1mo of the year !Most ba,nds I know have been w th susp1c on an d malice 
hard h t by the war btt many others arc smg larly Thrapston held their �fay fest ' al a, they h a, e 
fortunate 111 hav ng :most or many of then mem dor e c er srncc Ba d fiundaJ '' ao named by the 
hospitals pe11fmmmg o n  •everal occa s10 , 01y \f��rl" d Bas md eth with h mh ld a,cccpta,bly ea an as een o mg outs de 
hers employed upon work of nat onal mportance Ed tor 
a n d  t behoves these 1 ow to be up and domg a n d  \Vol la,to 1 l e l d  hoop1tal pa1 ade a n d  \\as e' en 
lPt ue know J USt what they are domg as an mcen moic s 1cce•sf I tha 1 m any pre' o s yea 
Ihame To v1 a1e , e1y q 1 et late!} \\hat s L P 
���eW��s f 11sd bt cl i pl e( of S n dI�s I hear o i  :.\I r ::VIoore 0 Drop me a, l me any time and I shall " 11,,. a vaeyr 1:�t S �d mg t,-li een , D cy ' cCe peg be gla,d to have n ° 0 u a y  w 1 '- ay m amp 
t1ve t o  others " ho are ndo bt€dly ha, 11w a !\. fe ' eel • ago KPtter11g lost a n  old a d m h H I p I be 
and Barber of Sevillt v\ 1 o a c t h P  slac kers ( ) or ey nze 1a' e e n  to several m I ta,r y hos cnq1 1 es SE'M:PER p o\R \I UR 
I"here are some people who thrnk that there , 
t otihmg m the ha, d vo1 l d  .as good no"' aJS 1t 
sed to he Let r s show tl em d fferent We don t 
want to rctr rn to the good old days \¥ e have 
had r. u1te plenty of th e  Barneys and 
"\Iarthas 
fhP sad fact s tha,t th ese old cro111es have been 
t-00 much like the b 11 n the ch111a shop The r 
•ole idea has bcen to do ia good deal of vociferous 
r sh ng about and their method ha,s n ot been 
to he p the many b Jt themsehes only 
Y 01 ha\ e heard of the sage of t he '° Id wea,1-y 
sage 
Who lay and l ooked o t on the swath es tl at old 
f1me 
Ha l 1110 \ n m l s ho} J oo<l b ad mown 1 his 
p r  me 
struggle t.o k<'<'p the1 organ sa,twns gomg 
" respected bandsman n hP perw 1 of )fr Hari v 
From what I hear of the bands 111 Hull an d  dis Beale He was at one t1 ne a pi om ne t m embei 
tnct t here arc not m an y  but have at l ea,st 0 gbt to of tl e Ketter ng R fie Band and altho gh he had 
te n  men Jeft and °' en fo t hese there JS a;mple not pla) ed for man} �car. I "  ne' er lost ite1 e t 111 
scope for vork a 1d regular practice at quartcttes b ass hand vork and particubrlv hJs old band 1t 
ducts &c and 1f even s utable local contests are was al avs h s Vbh that on h s last pa1ad0 thP 
not fort commg the trme " ould be wel l spent by band sr 0 l d  accompan:1 b t t wa, foun I 
the md1 1d rnl pract ce and 1mp1 ovcment rn this imposs hie 
pa,rt1cul ar e as-s of pl ay r g besides 1 eep ng p tJ e Y OL 1 correspo de1 c.e col m1 s cont nuo to be 
mtcrc,,t of those remammg few who arc ,till con '\ ery " tere.t ng-nothmg can be better or more 
ncctod with tJie bands use! I than to thrash out questions to compare ex pc11e1 ces to lay barn f cts which are of mterest to 
Last month I submitted to my readers a l engthy brnss bands geneially 
report f1ou fue conductor of tl e vVcst Hull Ex The a rg iment re qtaitetrc contests 1s very old 
ceb1or and ment10ned that I had also recen e d  a a n d  aggra' at111g and 1t bas been contended for 
report f ram the secretary of the same org.amsat1on m tl t tl 1 
and pro1msed extracts f rom th e latte1 this mor1th 
any 3 ears a 10 0 Y ai d •afc way 01 t is lo 
h a\ e  sect10ns 1hen of 01 s e reql re t o 
' luc h  I have pleasme t o  01ve 1 o ' as I find that sets of prizes and ona y slop ai; that a 1J if the :.\Ir Snutih did not by any means tell us all the f I I J 
oo::l thi o"'S I l earn h orn �l r \\ alth a m  that tl n I 
prizes are o o v , a,  t c t W\ a,1e ' ot suffic1ently 
p1tab lately and also ha' e played o it m t h e  
' 1llage on se' e r  al occasions 
I hear noth n g  of t he Banbury bands ,\ re they 
still gom g ?  
T he Oxford Bando a re a l s o  qmet 
Head ngton S1h er vis ted Wmgfield :.\[1litary 
Hosp ta! recently and rendered a ,plend1d pro 
gr.amme of muo1c ?\fr J Gnmsby conducted m 
his ust al able manner 
There s so ne talk of a contest at Newbury this 
sumn e b 1t nothing defimte <eems to be kno" n 
I tit ,t that they will arrange one 1 f  po•s1ble 
Now yo secretar es I cannot come r o t  cl o 
1111d look yo 1 up so you must d rop a I nc c/o tl e 
Editm tc- Pr \ ate 0\\ LD t J. A R C: E 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I C T  
' attrnd ' e  to the better 4 a t€ tes However 1t 
Preo dent and three Vice presidents aie real In e seems to have alv ay.s ,., 01ked best mhen two sec I d I I I 
V ' tl b d "
'' " o not t un <:  t rn bando or th s d str et 
meu ISI•11 g ie a,i room accompanym g  the t1ons ca,n be formed tl1e coinmittee in the11 d s k I I 
b d f t d l h b 
ma 1 10 t e tJest of t e r opport n ties at 
a on many o 1 s para es we commg t e and c1 et10n selectmg the sets to play only m th e first p csent time and so far as one can see the e , � then res
1
p
1
ect ve neigh
f
bo
h
urh oods an d  assistmg section but t l at the first sect on shoul d be open not a smgle band for many miles a,rou1 d that 1a s 
t uem gene1 a .l n many o t en ar ra11gcments-tlus to all sets ente ed m t he second sect10 1 who choose an3 thmg m hand of a,ny moment to t de o- > e r  
latter fact hemg pa,rtrn 1larly helpful wiheie personal to h y  th en prowe " w th th " gia nts I iemembe1 the summer �fore o les, a l l  appear r o  be s 1  ie 
" flucn°<' and soc al sta.ndmg ire a ' ery necessary a contest on , nular I nes so ue 20 3 ea s ago , he1e ng f om lethargy a Jd t s C ome da} go da) 
asset fhcse a.re the men I prefer to t bo oe (a d I fi, e sets \H'1 e  •elected for fir,t secbon and although God send S 11 day P a3e1s seem to come o go 
speak w1t1 all deference and t espect) who send then soventeP 1 sets ente ed for bot n  sectwns e\e1y �et as they 11l c comnutte�s are mdolent namby 
annual do1 at1on b t ne\ e r  see or hea1 the band played n tl e fir• sect1of1 , h eh of 00 roe pambv and a10 as tardy as anybody else lhe 
they a1e suppo tu g \\est Hull alto v me to con made t' ent} n ne performanceo The secon d sec ti e spurt of band r seem s 1 on e•L \\ � t 
.,iatulate you Ur vVal tt arn f r  l e  i forms me t on plavf'd fii•t a 1d the set that won "e1e also u t l  a fk r  tl c wa1 ai d then vou ll see 'hat ' e  
that w h  bt the\ iha e be n pa t I g w th their th rd i 1 t l  e fi t ect10 1 'T' h  1 • mstead o f  bar m o- vii do seen s the c y 1 other policy of "'1 t 
pla.) ei. for the ari ) Lhey ha e grad 1allJ bmlt P the betrm ,ets a cha e " "'n en to the s n aller fry and see E e  }body t h  al aton of co mo i 
'1th yoUJ 0 blood u nt l they have 1 o "'  a it ll COii et t o  get a movf' p sense o ght to ha' e !ear 1ecl by thi, tl e mean 1 " 
sccno a td half of f h e  ien a1n ng sections consist Our mt tual fuend )[i C H :.\Icice1 s apprccia of a1t and see " a t fot vhat ? S0 w h a  
A n d  the scant e 1  aftei nath swathe o f  ol d a ge 
!\.nd of how as 1 e ga zed o 1 Time s  h at est 
1 g of vout is 1der e1gl teen w th abo 1t th ee t10n 111 yo 1 Ja st i,sue makeo mce rcadmg and I :.\I1cawbe1 l J<:e wait £o tl1 1ngs to tu n p 11 d 
h e  excep on• I hea d the 11 a <'
ek ago and w a• am sure t h e corrcoponde 1ts  m e nnoned will feel sce nhen blossom hope ,  ,battered t h a t  ' " tl e 
<lcl ghted at the 1 all rom d }O 1thf l 1es.s an d h ghly grat fi ed to Imo v they h a\ e  gamed so much mean ng or vVa1t and see 
spake 
Of the drea,m1 1gs of eh Id hood the fc, ers of 
ab l lies Now �Ir Sm th is J 01 r oppoi t mty sympathy 1ron a m a n  tan du g so high 111 the lo men of action such pol cy is s1ckenrng 
If e c1 a n an had -0 1e St cl to these la,dR a d m 1sical e 1cle of the co nt1y and brass ba nds m tl e men of rct10n arc fc v an d il<»s then 
youth 
And of ma 1 hood s gum turmoil aJld said 
a truth 
Of \ O k upon then for all ) OU a�e " orth and I fe
Pl partJc la Pe r<onalh my bo v s l o' an d meek achutv '" backed tp by bands of lay 01keis 
s ue they ' 11 iepaJ J o i m the next two yearn I The ba1 <lo of th s d strict so fa1 as t he r lheu labours a e but 11 va n One man o eH' 1 
a m  sorry to hear that through overwork an d otl er depletedn ess v 11 pe mn a e domg t hen b t two cannot 1 emove mounta ns wh c1eas ma1 y 
be en c msta 1ces out of ilus con trnl the r 
deputy band Kettermg ai d d1stnct 1 luoh 11 c1udeo Rothwell can Ihe htt e gra n of ass stance 1s ort.h many 
m st0 �I1 E Proctm l a,d fe t ol l g'ed to es gn Des borough a 1d B 1rton. Latimer have J •t t me s the b "" bushel of } mpat.h3 ,\ dav or t o 
mar 
h h h 
t hat posit on altho gh he t I en a ns vnl th e broug-ht to a close a g-reat effoi • on beh alf of the a0°0 I m e t  a1 d e st vh l e e 1thu s1a"t and I s" d 
,\ 1 the man \ot ld be ! m g t 0 1g 11 w01t Y b d l l d I b 
�, , • 
to ru le 
an as so o eup omum a,n 1s a ta w" t mem er funds of the Red C oss and Pnsoners of Wai Th e  Aie }OL st II p laymg v1th - Band Not 
The truth about l fe s-1t s all a m stakP ' 
rhe child would be bo) and the boy " ould 
Ai d the Jadde o f fame " a lure for the fool 
hono rod by e\erybody n and out of the ba1 d total amot 1t is ot yet ] no rn but 1t is fair to me he i epl cd I -r1 fed up The 11c 1 von t 
And the maze is a, maze that had n°' Pr a plan 
�11 P roctor s m1sfo tune however l as been the assume tha,t sometb mg like £ 10 OOO w 11 result The turn up to piactices because we have o J Obo c 1 
F or the Rambo ' s of Hope that with mornrng ga 
n of their solo cornet Mr C G a butt ''ho \h as bands have g ven hearty otppor m eve-y "ay by at p1 eS€nt and 1 m not go ng to t e 
11y,elf r p 
awake 
s cceeded to th at l onomable pos tion and I a;m g1vmg co1ceits iYlIDL iNDITE every Sunday tlllde the c1rc imsta ices 11 othe1 
plea•cd to kn()w that h s l ndoubted talents h ve sa cl So-and so seemo to come vhen he likes 
A re gone "hen tne ran cup s 1rnffcd by tb c b ,_ h d d N l l I d h d d I roug,ut m ese ve ecog 1it10n o my a c  an n o t  ng is  ,a,1 a n  ' e  iust a ,  11 eh i ight 
0 m hsten to your cond ictor s 1 emarks upon a 1y a d H"C LL !\.ND DISTRI CT-Cont Ill ed 
to ,top a" ay as he One need r ot read b<'tween 
The ' s ons that diP away one .after one e' erv occas on Jet not a word be lost r pon you I the mes to total p the s tua,t on and to note be Jn dymg remmd • that life s a m1,ta,ke 1 a n d  y.a r name 1s ma,de I know many vl 0 vern h s hard work an<l pa,motakm g  efforts 111 the long trend of t hot ght DI} rot is St 1 cl v c eeprng n Its pleasures are fleet ng its JOYS h.a\e a 1 ache pla) ng before vou were bo n \\ h o  vo i d  1 0  f<'cl dark da,ys of wa1 These iema1ko aJ>ply eq1 a!Jy 111 such bands Ba Jd arc at a d sco nt tbe•e 
[r-s s unlit oucce•ses have s hadows o f  care ho 0 red \\tth the position you hav e atlamed )[r to ma1 y 01gamoat ons I ha' e 111 n111d Ta,ke heart \\ar da3• sa d another thev are not " ai1ted 
Vamta.s 1 Vamtatu n Beware and beware Smitlh I know can and will acl\lse you upon every m y  bandm aster fr ends and remember tnat m Not the) mdeed if tl e members eonst tuhng the 
Life 1s short-death is long--and it s all a subJ ect ]'\fake mu ch of these chat ce. obtam and tram ug these boys 1 o v n these abnormal and L 
n t. of a band crea,te the �1t 1at on I t is fue i 
rn ista,ke rnta n he fullest co 1fidcnce of your men and all trymg trn es you are b 1t •o mg the w nter oorn busmess and tl e r  duty to
 c1ea,te a healthy atmos 
H the sage " v ew "as the cor -ect one 1t ac:oounts will be well w th you the han est ol " h eh is yet to cmne a n d  great phe
r-0 and to let th e public feel that bands are 
fot ma ny thmg,. wh eh ha\ e been moro 01 less I t  1s a Ion"' time smcc I saw E ast, H II Sil er will be yom re vard when you liave entered the 
" anted and a necessity too 
m)ster1es to me I don t wish to become too per out and I h�a they a re now reduced to t\,e!ve sta,Le of the sear lea£ and 30 ee these Jada The time to act is now to morrow ne\er 
sonal '!;hose honest iovou� bluff cheerful days ' nHm and sPldom o-ct a pr wt ce Cone Jads rb 1s occr PY ng prom nent pos1t10ns m t he ba nd world comes or 1t m ght be too late Good
 or ., a 1sa,tio 1 
Dear me How t m<' slips along an d-w ha,t spirit w 1 1  not do I h;vc been out 0 1 pa1 ade with a and who ki o vs vou may unkno vmgly at pre,ent sound d1sc1plme shorn of all pretence of bu ly n0 
ess pus1lla,n mo 1s tun d a n d  caut ous h a bits creep ha d of twelve on more than one ocoas on a,nd re be 1mplantmg the fir�t seeds m anothe1 Gladney and a bodv of ea rnest 
orkers viii do m 1ch to 
mto ti ns degenerate age t 1rned after two hours or so with nea1lv £3 C.et Swift 0 ' en or Rimmer B t lei; that enl st the co operat10
n of play mg members create 
On Sunday even mg April 22nd a grand sacred to \\Ork upon quartettes &c and tram a, few be as it ma) hard conscie1 tto s effort alva)S a healthy and lne y  s1tua,ho
n a ld also enl ot the 
concert was held m the Pa,Ja0e Theatre Dmmn;rton yo ths rrn d all  ma) yet be veil I shall be glad to assuiedly bnngs its °'"1 reward 
help a,s wel l a,s the sympathy of the p-ubl c at 
un der the auspices of the Dmnmgton Mam Pr ze rnport your do1 1gs regularly 1f g1' en a report but Ruston s Prize Siher are still g01 g strong a id l arge •u d
 it is a,bout time some bands cl ibb0d 
Band T'he theatre was l m dly lent for the cannot do so 1f you h de yo ur light u 1der a b she! appear to be n ade of the 1 cal stuff that 1s essent al 
up and brought their m 1s c hbrarie s  more up to 
occas on by rhe theat e d ectoro A la1ge and 'lhis latter remark applies also to H dl \Vaterloo to success I f  I m a y  corn a word 
of my own date \Vhat a wealth of treas ne l ies open to 
appremative a,udience I ad Msemblcd long be.fore who appear to ha\ e been somewJ1a,t quiet l ately St ck at t edness seems to be the r motto and han
ds \ ho "o Id but speculate on a. cot pie of 
the time to commPnC'<' 1he public owe a debt of also Now bo}'ll send me your reports a1 d ]et 1s t heir re vard "'ll come as .urely as day follo"s po
u nds The bhss of ma,ny alas I es 1 the r 
grat tr de to the Dn i ngton Ba,nd for prov1d n g see these two Hu l prenuc1 bands fully Pp esented mght They a re havmg good reihcarsals regularlv 
1o norance 
SU<lh an excellent co ce t too much prn1se cannot m these n otes ever) month a 1d a re booked for the Arbornt m on J unc 3rd Gemal "eather pre' ailed on :11.iay 12th 
when 
be bestowed upon ) [ r  J Bloomfield tl e energetic St �ndrew s Jun ors have been h a' ng a b usy and quai tettes tt the Palace on 'May 27th and pro the annual ll
orse and Cyc e Parade too p ace 1 i 
IS<'<!retan for gcttmg to gethm such an arra.3 of t me havmg i ust completed a senes of concerts pose to enter two or mm e quartettes and solo •ts 
Oldham The assembly took place 111 " eu t h  
tale nt chief of \\ h1ch was :Mr H :Moss of W m  &c ,, h1ch must hM e oneant a deal o f  hard \\Ork for the forthcom ng qu artette and slow melody con Park where t n e  ba nd of the b
t h  B a t t  Lancash re 
gates Tempeia1 ce and premier trombonist of part cularly to the r esteemed conductor :.\Ir R test at Ht 11 rhP last time I had the pleasure of Volu
nt€e1s pla,yed a fm, short select1ons pnor to 
th e brass band vorld Jn tl e abse cc of Mr T Taylor wH10 has been J1av111g an extrcmelv amuo 1s hearmg tl11, ban<l 1t "\l\ as .a plea,surc ndee<l and I mabn "' a, star
t This band al •o headed tl e 
Vi harton (ma1 age r o,f tl e colliery) through md s time as tbe result of the very precar o s state of feel sure they � ill  do thcm,eh es c1 ed t rn thetr 
pai a�e and followm!l" a,t m ten alo ' ere \Yater 
posit �n c.1fi B W l1oughby kn d!y took the cha'r his w fe s health w h ich howc' Pr rn improvmg co:mmg enga,gements &c 
head Holli "ood Pubhc and Copster Hill  Boys 
The audience sang two , erses of the hymn Grant and I trust she may now be favoured vith a speedy I very much regret 
to report tha,t as a ooi se Ba 1d In adcht on were several ba,ttal ons of Boy 
us Thy Peace accompa,med by the band The and complete recovery l':hs nfo1t nate and quence of the sudden and dangerous illness of his  
Scouts and Chur ch L ads Brigades with :.ugles 
chairman after a well chosen sp�ch called upon dan gerous illness l a,st ng such a lon g t me mu,st wife t he ong nal promoter of th
e quartett:e and and drums Cons der ng the times through which 
the band and they delightfully played the ,selection have cons derably hampered )1r Tavlor 11 h s slow melody contest at Hull thas been obl ged rn 
wP are passmg the pa,ra<le was fair Y good ]rom 
For Kmg and Country Great credit .s due work witih such a big band of boys abandon the pro1ect but rather tban cause dis 
a financml pomt of view it t irned 0 t to be a 
to the ba 1dmaster Mr A S Grnnt fclr the •ery I hear that at least one Lmcol slme ban<l apporntment to a yone a11 other gentleman has been 
iecord In the evenmg a Ball was held 11 the 
abJe man J.8i; m wh eh he has brought the band to observed Band SUJ da}  "IIay 6i h T he '\l'e Holla 1d preva l ed po 1 s ccessful ' to p nmote tl " affa r 
spac ious Dn l H all to � nicl thP Holl nwood 
such a h gh stan dard of efl'ic1ency Mr H Moss Band w Lh thou ne" sot of Besson s mstr 1ments n e pre•e1 t promote1 is ".fr ,\ E P 1rcell a d a 
Ba d _pro' id<'d the mu• c Mr E Ogd en cond et 
rece ved a great iecept on a,nd rightly so too f01 paraded to chnrch 11 th e  mon n "  and m the after 1ornt oomm tt€e conSI.tmg of representat \es of 
11 g R e n aramg the street playmg vVnterhead wis 
he :played n such a m anner as to captivate th0 noon and cvemn g  they v s t�d fue Prim1ti' e all the prem er b
and, Olf H ul l ha\ e been appornted reputed to he the best toned smartest t 1d mos
t 
whol!' a cl Pn ce H is solos were Blue B ells of ".fotl odist and Wesleyan chu rohes respectively rn to ma,k
e a,ll the necessarv ariangements and the compact of the lot �ioreove
r all the r m arch es 
"- ] d b I d 
wern fresh 'rom the m nt Ho I nwood Band also 
a<:ot an Two Eyes of Grey Sl vlock and (Ldd1t1on to which they gave an open air sacred contest is no v an a S() ute certa nts an success d 1 
the Death of Nel son The l tmct clearness of concert m M ane! este1 Square n th e a ften10on is assured T he foregomg circum otances have 
playe w e  1 The Vol nt.eer Band playe d  ve Y 
h h h I l d h I d h 
scrappy 111 d1u pa k ai d  m the marches the blatan. 
t P t eme of t c solos was partwularlv not ceable under the able conducto1sh1p of their esteemed an d 1 ecessari Y de aye t e act ia ate of t e contest soprano qmte a quartm tone sha p 1 d not add 
mmng- the play m g  of the rnnations It was Mr gemal bar dmaste !Mr !\. J Bell It was not my which I am now mformed will be held late 111 July to the dignity of the ban d 
'loss s first appearance n Dmnmgton b t both pnv1lege to be thcrP as I should have wPlcorned The m1t a,l meet ig of representatives has J st been 
t he bar d a ld the pubho 11ope 1t Will be the fore the opporbumtv had I been appr sed of the fact held and I am mformod Just before gomg to press 
The Volunteer Band headed ns batta\ 1 0 1 fiom 
runner of many morC' suffic e  itly earls but I ha•e t upon reh ibl e  tha,t a 1other meet ng to elect officers and make 
Hollmwood to '\I ancheskr o n  a, pai ade ( S u  clay 
Other a t  stes mcluded :.\ladam F White a ld '>f r authority t hat the oond d d itself ciedit at each final aTrangem0nts 1s fi:xed for ?\fay 3lst after 
noon :.\fay 13tl ) 
R J Phil ps both of :'.'i!ottm gham Ma dam \Vh te performance I f  I l ad been presPnt l rnul d ha' e v h101 I hall be able to pt bho h  t h e name and Bro
wn s '.\l1htary Band is ha\ ng pretty goo<l 
•a1 "" Bea itv s EvP• wit h  v ol n obliga to and presented a deta led report o f thmr plavmg and add ess of the cm t
est secretary from \\horn all Runda,y pract ces Why was t not Ill t c pa ade ? 
�Iv Ai 1 F olk \(1 Pl 1! ps pl ayed a, v 0!111 �olo the respective terns T hopP to be .,. , en a 1 opp01 pa rt culars and entrance 
forn s ma} be obtame d On the 19tl :\l ay the hand pl aye d at a da ce 1 drl 
lntermez1.0 from Ca alle a R isticana anrl h ad t 111 ty of hpa, 1 1 ,,.  th s h ar d work n"',,. band n t!he \fpan whilc a1  y e q ines addre•sed to 
Sans 1 1  th e  Drill Hall orgamsed by 01 e ot the Old 
t-0 respo d to an P icor0 Yr ss L Rob nson D n near f t e 
0 0 ]i a 0 c 0 \\ 1 gbt 't Ro nd hPfow t hP n ib 1C'a ham mumt on work<?rs lhe e "as a f
a Y good 
nmgton ,ang Th<'rc s a La,nd and Hope s Some Lmcolnsl 1c bands soon hfLck 1rn1d at sen d t1011 o J 1 \ B B ::-\ viii ecei e m med �tP atten 
assemblv 
Gol<len Pat h "ay m good style h a,vrng pa rt1eu mg me reports of their do n gs wluch makes rne t10 1 It s " 01th3 of note that the <' will be two
 On \Vh t S mday Water head B1 aos and Brow 1 s 
latly a most charm ng .an d  e:x,prcss1vo manner 'part10111\a,r\y gra,tefu\ to those ,who do In th Js sccho 1s m tbe q 1artette contest ' z fi
rst and :\[ htary are en gag_ed ' 1th th P P S A B other 
\fessrs Patr ck a nd :\[ usgrove ga .e a v olm duet rPSPect I am mdebted to BaTnctb, and R uston s 1 11 1ors the lattei be n"' with a VJe\\ to promotmg 
hood who am holamg 3. dt'mon tt at on a1 d corn 
n mastP ly fa sh on '\fr \\a dC' Kav �1 g Nir Prize Silver who recogmse the ad, antagP gainPd i t<>rest 1 tl e mai ' 1 m;P le,s who ha' e rec
ently mcmorat101 service m hone 1 of oOITil' 400 mcm 
vana as o 1lv those horn \Vharncl lfe Silk£tone by the rncrcased nteiest of the r bandsmen as a. bee1 ntiod ced mto manv band> The pr zes 
:viJI bei s  vho a e serv ng n Urn Army a n d  �av:v 
<'an :.\Ir " \Velb as 1 fine voice and 10ce verl re• 1 lt  of ,see ng then work reported reg larly bo better than was o gmally >1uggested •1z - D obcross B and 1s playmg for a local 8Chool on 
a !l"r cat °' abon for h s i cndnr ngs of Troop of Barnet by ;ha,, e had a hard fight agamst enormous } irst sect10n q a tettes Fnst pr ze £1 5s second W h it Fr1daJ and I hear t h at t vo or thr<>c pla'  er� 
Johnny Lt !lo v 192 a l<l The King s Own odds and the r ha,ndmaster has sti u o-gled on under 15s tlu d 10< fourth 5s Second ,ection out of Shaw Band w1l assist 
The co1 ce t cam<' to a cloSP at 10 p m  the au hence c1rc 1mstancPs wh eh w o Id ha\ e c�usecl ma,ny to (Jm emle,) F r  t pr ze 5s sec01 d 3s t hird LPes Christ an Brerhre1 Band (LePs Tern 
•tandmg and smgmg The Kmg Tbc concert fall hy the wa} 'J'hpy now appear to be 2, also medals for best cor et second cornet or perance) w1ll lead its o vn denom nat on on \Vh 1t 
was directed by )fr J Proctor Dmnmgton and <'merg ng Iron the wood and I smccreh hope that fl 1gel teno and bass m bobh sect ions 
Slow Friday A few local plavers have bet'n engaged 
his pxper ence pro' ed of grPat value ndeed It 1s t he l <.'arncrs L\li Rowbre<' has taken m han d to m Plod• co it<»t F rst pnze 10� second 6s to render assistance 
t he w ish of thP band comm ttee to s ncerely thank suboht 1te h is IIT en wh o have iomed the Forces w11! th rd 4s fOL rth 2s It 1s hoped that lo<'al ba,nds �fost S1 ndav Schools m th s d istrict v 11 alk 
:111 those who hPlp<'<l to cnrry out so succ<'ssft I an appreciate the great wmou 1t of 0a1e and ha,rd work men w II ralli a cl J sbfy the emerpr1sP of one "ho w 1tl o 1t a b�nrl th s :v<>ar 
pffprt to sV1el1 tl  e fun fa of the band It s exnectecl lw ha <  u i dertaken m the r sole nterests and do has until rece llv been out< de the ban I world but Glodwick Ban d he.s not h a d  a pract1cC' for •e, era
l 
"hen cverythmg s hala iced t p and expen ses paid hoth l'\Ir Rowbre<' a1 cl themseh es i ust1ce � h en has stepp<'a rnto the arena rn th<' iterests of local I " eeks on uccount of be n,:;- c pplc>d for the w
ant 
! a t  the band w II Lcncfit to the amount of be I they come before the public and th s w ill be his I bands at tl ah ormal t n e Th 1s the smcere of players t \Pen £ 12 and £13 And I m  sure that nobody rC\Hrd m the !happy days which are to come fo1 all ,u;,h of SA'N'S F A  YON Chadderton B rass Band accompamed the newl y 
WESTH O U G H T O N  D I ST R I CT 
I fa1 cy 1 1 ott r t l l  .,.o for m e  t us mo 1tJ 
I> L I don t mtend to arg1"e uth lum-we kno 
l im of old \fr R amsden \\ h twam s advice to 
1 m last m<mth will suffice I hope r1 ott01 
and his pets w l l  mai a e to scrape up a band o 
t he few engagements booked 
,\ qt at tctte party from Blackrnd P blw (und<'! 
)11 Percy B ullougn) pla3 e d  a few items eiy 
n c e l y  at a benefit concert held at St PJulhp ,, 
Schoo 1\.dhngton recently 
The other day I ca,rne across :.\Ir W reaJe the wel l  known bass pla3er of Wrngates and a mem bPr o! the famou, No 1 quait.ette part) H'e tel s 
me he 1s now rn cha,rge of All Samts School Every St16et Ancoats Manchester and he 18 no 
artaehed to any band Now ye Manch estc1 ban s 
-tJus t p grves you all  a fair sta t 
\ir Re.,g e H utchmso solo cornet of Ho1 , eh 
R l'\I I s busy prepa1 n g Kearsley St Stephen 
for the J3ellc Vue J t v Uontest )I t H utolunson 
IS a 'e1y a,ble } oun0 Leacher and one who 1 11 come to the front n t hat branch J U  t as s t e  , ns he has go t there a, a solo st 
\V ng tt€8 gave t wo concert. to b ., crnv. cls 
)Iesues Park W ga 1 on �lay 20tl )l r �dan 
son cond wt i1g l he ba,nd vas m g rnd for m I 
nt eh enjoyed the l atest i ombone solo , 11 eh :\Ii 
Ha1 old :.\Ios. h as 1111 au0ed and of h s f'xtensn e hst 
of so o, tl1 1,  la,test s the best 111 my op n o J The hand 1s booked up fo1 almost eve1 y ,eek end cl 1drn g the list I gave last month I 1 ote they 
w ll be ut l\Iossley 01 \Vh1t Fnday �n� ono wantn g a tip top band concert shou l d  ,, 1 <te M \Vj t vam (wiho JS sccrctar d i J g  :\lr Ka,3 s aboe ncc) at once as t here at f' still a few da,tes 
a a !able I hea1 that M1 Hen Byers l ate of R o  w eh R "II I s no v 'ith \v rngar s as assis 
tant t10mbon st to :\Ir H arold Mo,s l ! PJ have got a good man as they well know 
Horw ;;h R M I have "'or! ed hard u clcr }I G1eenwood and ) f r  Sutcliffe pr epar ng conceit progiammes and they v1 l botJ1 p e se the 
a u chences and a,stomsh any ' ho th l tl at o-1oat 
bands are tl ngs of rh& pa.t (,-et to I c a1 tJ1em 
bandsmen at any cost-J t n<J 2nd J'od n o1 den 
Tune 3rd Keighley JUJ e 16th Bradfo1 d Juno 
23 24 B rm 1 gham July lst Ba,cup Other dates 
re bookc<l n othcL d1str <:ts I w 11 "'' ve thost1 
I ext month so that no bandsman ma,y fot rre t to 
get a treat and a, lesson \. good man has0 b een 
lost m Mr Ben Byers w'ho (a.s stated) has gone-
to \Vmgate,s But a, good successor is found m i)1r H Priestly \\hose experien ce and ability are both great lnoLher add t on 1s :.\f1 H Longstaff-,an 
old player though young rn v0,ars-who Will stren gthen the cornet end oons1derably The ban d w1]] be at Chester on May 26th Moreca mbe Tower 
on \Vh t Sunday a n d  expect to make a b g ]ut with the latest L J descriptive piece A Day m Camp wh eh all vote to be g1eat 
No\\ bandsmen don t fail t o  h ear both of m y  
champ ons and take a lesson from them Never 
mmd wliat the old fogeys say 1f 3 ou build np a Horwich or \V ngates you ll do 
Sorry I have no news of other bands I know 
tnnes are bad but a1 y little news will be , ery 
welcome to rHE PRO�l PTER 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S C O R D S  
YOUNG H A :!\ D  i tes Not 1i 1 C h to epo t  
t lus mo1 th fiom the Ogmoie Valle} l en peian� 
Band One item I sho uld l Ice to me t 0 -an msh u nental competition w h eh wa,s mclude<l m 
an E sti'ddfod held m the " o k 1 en s Ha 
Nantymoel I va, ve y m uch d sa,ppointc<l w lw n  
onlv one of tbe le np<>tance men p t m h is entry 
wh1lP thrne were m stered from the rown Bar d 
But happily the TempPrance man biought thQ pnze away the wmncr being 1\Ir S G lla1 d the 
bandmaster NoVI lads take } ou r 0 <' from \-OU 
leader and l et us see what y o  1 can do I h<> Temperance paraded tl c strPPts o f  Nantvnoe 
recently with collect ng boxes I und <.'rstan d they ma,ke 1t a, 1 ule to turn o t once a month for tlus P rpose but h ave not done 'o lately o v ng to the 
bandsm.e 1 workmg allotments a 1d hPm o- n ble 
to attend pm.et C<' The band attend0d St Paau l s 
Chu eh S mday 1\ ( av 7th (Band S mday) and were gn en some good advice h) tl c Vicar tlH'I Rf'v - P ig;h They p ayed an ai tl em and the sen1ce ended by 1h<' ba1d pl ayrn"' the �ational �nthem " 
* * * * 
".Ii J !\. )IES C L ,\  YTON handmast:ei o f  I""earsl!'y St Stephen s Band writes- Just a few I nPs to lf't yo l know we have fin shed a good wrnter \Ve ha,  e pla, cd at about 12 dances foi sold c1 s 1t d ff e re t schools r n  the d stuot We ot a d mce i P for 01 r so o horn pl ayer who has I ee an 1m a i d  for OV<'r 16 month< on Sat d o\p1 I 28th n our TICVI •chool s ,hich i�:h:;:'d ovc £9 for h1 n  \\ e  have a l so  got J1 11 a ba th cha11 by a collect o from t he schola1 8 of th" school a,nd a few fr (' c1.. v·" have dcc di'{:] t-0 e-ntPt T t h Be le V 1e contest th 0 1 ea 1 " c Ira , e  "Ot a b a nd to;:<etli!'1 altho ugh 20 pla}crs ha"c JO ned the !\.1 ID} " <'  hoin e h ad Mr Hutch mson clown a f<' ' times so you see v k thi g "'Olll"' \� h Id d e ar(' cepm g " n " e <' a a nee n our new schools to" a ul< o 1r 0xp0nses to Belle V I<' "e had a � 111 ho ise a1 d 1 1'a lisPd ove1 £6 Yo 1 8ee thror g-h .,o ng to othe1 schoo s m the dLStr et we ha, e got a l arn-p t mh<'r of folio "'" s \\e hall b t Rrlle V e f all s w I a d e sl all do our be<� I'> <' ha C' a v v011 1 !! band b t , c h a <' p-ot th0 1 1 ght m a n  1 :\fr R tchm•o1 It will  bP h s fi j: \:" to c n l 1ct a h ncl at B<.'lle \ ne a d t v o " fir t t ne to appear arn�n" • •nn company \Vf' I cTonl Sr Stephens v 
-' . 
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\VuIGHT A K D  Hm:�D ' s  BRA s .BAKD XEw . Ju�rn 1 ,  1917. 
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
= ' 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER' S 
){ilitary »ana Jnstrument Dept 
Oth er B a n d s  equipped include 
5 t h  Batt. M A N C H EST E R  REGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I R E R E G T .  
1 5 t h  K. L. R. 
3 rd BOR D E R  RE GT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7 t h  K. L. R. 
4 t h  Batt.  C H E S H I R E  R EGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
1 6t h  S. B.  C H ES H I RE REGT. 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  R EG T. 
""'�""""""""''"""�"""''-""""""'""'...,..'-""-���,,,,.,"w 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. , for REPAIRS, REPLATIN G, 
and RENOVATIONS . • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON · ·  LIVERPOOL. 
ABE•R writf's-" Saturday last reminded one of 
tlrn times t hat. used to be at Abertillery, when the 
i nterest ffi brass bands was so keen. I t  seems 
rhat the old times are to be revived i n  the district, 
as another conlesl 1s to take plal'e at Abertillery 
1n June. Seven ba.nds entered, five only com­
peting. The playing d .<l not rcacJ1 a high stan· 
da.rd, no do ubt on account of m ost. of t h e  bands 
being partly disorganised through the war. How­
ever, now tha t  a start has been made we may l ook 
for a highN' standard jn the next competi tion. I 
cannor und<'rstand w h y  there shou'd not be a 
band at Abcrtillery. Plenty of talent in the town 
and plenty of young blood eager for it ; and, 
furthermore, one of the finest oonductors rn -n7a1es 
rcs_•dmg rn t he town. 'l'he promotmg of t hese con­
tests m ay prove a stimulus, and something may 
m aterialize i n  t he near future . "  Fancy Abertillery 
w ith no band ! 'Vho oould have believed t ha t  ten 
years ago ? 
* * * * * 
C L I V T G  E R ITE writes-" Just a few words w;,th 
· 1'�ccl<>s Cake · In the first place let  it be clearly 
imdcrsrood there are some t hmgs at least on which 
we are of t he same opnuon, a.nd the question of 
barnng· is one of �hem ; but if  ' Ecc'es Cako ' is 
a. sport i t  would have been more in keep ing with 
J1i s  arguments Jrnd h e  bewailed t he fact of t.he 'Yin­
gates parties (who had entered the Hollingwood 
contest) being unable to attend, rather ilhan bewail 
the fact that a party who had not entered were 
not there. P{)rhap they would J1ave been h a d  
tl1ey known beforehand ; that i s  why I �ay, a.11d 
rnaintam, it was a pity there were not more there. 
\Ve ruiglit then il1 ave at Jea.st expected to get 
1 he best out o f  U10se who were there. · Eccles 
Cake ' speaks of encouragement, and a.sks iJ there 
was any encomagement i n  m y  own remarks. Is 
he able to define t.lic difference between encourage· 
mcnt and soft soap. I wou'd ask ' F_rt;cles Cake ' 
does he think tJrnt contesting will t hrive i f  only 
a. couple of bands al'e attl'adcd ; personal ly. I 
doubt J t .  \Yell, what iis the remedy ; debar the 
kadrng bands ? I think 11ot ; t his would destroy 
tJrn 1mpetL1s lo go and do l ikewi<e. ,yel l .  what is 
to be done? Is it to <lo as · Eccles Cake ' 11as the 
unb1ushing impudence to swaggPr about, as soon 
ns t he cracks h ave played, to make a wild exit 
'to the '1Parest pub without a word O l' a 
thollght fol' those compct;itol's who make it 
possible for contesting to be cal'ned on. If this 
kmd <1f tl1111g is done ·by the close followers of 
"he cracks it may be excusable, but when a dis· 
tr.d. correspondent so far forgets himsolrf, it is not 
-only a question of sull"ar, but sanity. H e  might 
well take an example from botJ1 Foden's and 
\Yrngatcs' parties, whose membcl's (at least some 
of them) do stop and give an car to the rising 
generation. And, a ll ·honour to them ; t hey al'e 
not loth to �how apprecia.t1011 to merit. · �cclcs 
Uake ' says he made an error in ieference to t,\ 1e  
!Jass player, but he had found :it out and intended 
to correct it. Did he find it out when J1e read 
1us A p ril •B.B.N.,  as he did not c orrect it in t hat 
issue, and I think he had ample time • I agree 
with him re Foden's  being able to gain their 
h onours by merit., but is that not a l l  the greater 
l'eason why those who 11re not such shm�ng lights 
should bP given thEi credit due to the m ? No, 
' Eccles Cake , '  I Jrnd not seen anything of the 
prosecL1tio11 of tJie good lady from B ul'y, but I 
h ave read of many prosocutions recently against 
the ' treating order, ' and also for drinking during 
prohibited hours. l can only acid that thE> lady 
from B ury has my sympathy ; she was e.-·dent!y 
-of thP same opinion as mysPlf that  the · Eccles 
Cake ' Tequirerl a little swPoten mg. 
I a m  p'c ascd to notp t hat �Ir.  \Vh1t11 a m  agl'L'l'S 
with t.lic sen timent of rn y  rc•marks rn A pril issLIC' : 
ther<' are a many modest u 1 1 p 1  etent i u u s  uands who 
could tnrn out qual'tcttcs equal to thc best i f  t.hl'Y 
only set t hemselves out to do so. It �s not 
r·ccessary to h av(' four ' briil.iant soloists · to make 
the best quartf'tte I havP in my mind, at the 
moment of wriring. a party who won fourteen 
firsts m success1011 Ccrtamly tliey were four 
good capablo pla�'crs. but t here was nor 011 c of 
them a great soloist. The secret of then success 
lay m the fact that they were equal players ; men 
who would s·ng t o  each other through their in­
struments ; they never forgot they were a quar·  
tette nor tried t o  make a full band of themselves. 
Quartette playing wants four equal players with 
brains ; giYen this, they will sure!�· succeed with 
perseverance. 
Cliviger Band arn very busy preparing for Park 
progra.mrnes \\ hich they co111 me11ce on \Y hit S u n ­
clay, at Burnley. They have e i g h t  8nnday con· 
cet ts book('d under t.11(' B urn' e:v CorporaL1011 , 
togcthe1 with dates at Ilaslingdcn. R : nvtenstall ,  
Accrm "ton &. c  . which · provide t h e m  with plenty 
of work to kc<'p tlH• lad ' interest up. " 
* * * * * 
uir. RA 1'.fSDEN •WHI'T'W AM writes-" I 
noticed a slight enor crept into my last Jetter re 
the quartettc. It read ' \Ve had o n e  lesson from 
_\fr. Adamson , '  &c. I wrnte. ' '' f' had our lessons, ' 
&c.-an error easily done owm g  fo the similarity of 
t lw rwo words. I not iced your par re G-trom­
honists, and fllC' lack of so'.os for that instrnment. 
I am prepared to make them an offer. I do tlns 
for t he sake of those who are earnest in their efforts 
and want to 1 1nprove t he111sp[ves. I will sen d in­
structions how any G·tro111bono player (pro.-iding 
he can read the treble clef) can play any solo o n  
the bass trombone, along with -a. p i ano. A nyone 
w310 wishes to tak ad\"antagc of Lhis offer m ust 
send h. and a stamped and addresoed cm-elope. I 
fl.m nor doing t hi� to make any money out of it 
(thar I will hand 0veT to t he Wing-ates Band Fund) ,  
hnt. l fMr 1 hat m an�· may send out of curiosity 
onlv. vnd I h avP no l ime to both e r  with those. "  
(Now, G -trombonists, herC' i s a chance for valuable 
assistance from one of onr l 0adin g pei·formcrs. �h. 
\¥lm ,,,am's address is 178, �Ianchester Road, 'Vest-
1 ,oughlon, Lanes. IY<' regret t he error mentioned 
by ·:Mr. -n·h it warn · smal l 011r-, but a 1 1  important 
one.-Ed. ,  B . B . N . )  
* * * * * 
}f r. J AS. AR CII E R ,  the bright and brePzy 
secretar.v of Altnncham . Borough, writes-"You will wonrler w hat's up with m e  tl1i, lime. WC'll ,  
w e  arc going to be busy, and a war on.  :i\'l:r. 
.J . A.  G reenwood h as been engaged for four re­
hearsals and Belle V 11e . Y\" e are going to try. 
\Ve have a fine band anrl the« are all  membE'rs : 
no dod"ing, or any Jialf-cngacg-f'd pl ayf'rs. ""e 
h ave tlw :!\1anclwoter pa.rks' l'ight coiwert'. 'Ve 
are p'ayin g  in our own parks. n t  n ights, once a 
fort n i rrht for o ur own funds, and we do well-w{) 
are wC'll supportl'd . Next. I expect vou ha Ye 
heard o f  �1fr . .T . T,ei t?h. th� g1 cat cotton man u ­
facturer. o f  Oldham-hi. privatp residencp is in 
Altrincham. He gave a big hospital to the mil itary 
autl10rities. costmg a good many thousands of 
pounds ; the pl ace is Jwre rn our m idst. \\ Pll  he 
has engaged us to p lay every Sat urday n:nht (f;·om 
7 ti l l  9 o'clock) from next 8aturday .:ll ay 26th co 
t.hc last Saturday i n  September, with only July 
1 4th break, and •at .a good J?rico, too. The m ilitary 
a·uthoritics h1n·c turned it into a convalescent 
homB for wounded officers only ; so its a real 
affair. You can sec we a.re in for .a busy time, and 
I can see our eonductor, Ali-. "' · H. Brophv, 
scratching his head f01· a fresh programme every 
Saturday. I took .him with me to secure the (' 11 -
gage�ent.  He . is jo) tu!,  and lately he thinks there is no band hke ours. Of course, your humble 
servant thinks the same ; so, for tho present, we 
arc in clover. Hoping to see you at Bel'e Vue." 
}lake work, 2nd work oomPs to you ; that's the 
moral <Yf Mr. Archer's cheery tale 
+:- * �� * �-
J" ACK c>TR A  W writes-" I am sure you ·wi l l  
b e  pleased t o  know that f o r  tihe last. two Sundays 
we have had the pleasure of Jistenino- ro o u r  old 
favourites, 'l'he Hampstead Silver Ban'a wirJ1 then· 
old conductor ( ::IIr.  Hutchins) and sev'cral of tho 
old nwm bers back again. I can assure you tl11s 
is an ngreeablf' s11rpr:,;;e ,  as the band have not been 
able to mustC'r e11ough to play now for several 
months. but this last .fortnight they have mustered 
16 or 17 pla3•ers and conductor, and the pro­
grnmm('s play{)d a re fine. I undPrstand tliat 'i\Ir. 
Hutol1ins has. a fter n a r'.y t hr<'c yea.rs absence. 
takE>n the band OYer a'l"ain, whictl1 111ca11s that if at. 
nil possible (even under the prf>scnt trvmg con· 
ditions) we shall have a band regularly at Hamp· 
stead ( W:hitc Ston0 Pond) on Sunday mornings " 
* * * * * 
CO::II MONER writPs-" Routh E!msa ' l  and 
Frickley Band gave a much enjoyed concert to 
the wounded soldiers at Hooton }fil itary Hospital 
(by kind permission of '..\/lrs. 'Yarde A !dam) on 
::IIay 15th. On �Iav 17th had a grand ball.  w.hich 
was l arg_el:v att0nderl .  On :i\I ay 20Lh, gavf' a grand 
concert m the Empire, �lfoorthorpc, to raise funds 
for attending Belle Vue contest. 'I'hc concert was 
a great success, musically and financially. The 
chairman, ::IIr.  A.  Smit.h, presented prizes for t.he 
best attendances during the past yea r  First 
pnze (£1) ,  ·::11r. J. H. Dodd ; second priw (lOo. ) .  
!\fr.  G .  Mason ; t hird ·prize (5�. l .  Mr.  Jos. Wright. 
How is t,hat for a busy week ? The band will make 
their best pffort at Belle Y11e.  an d 1hope to m a ko 
a good imprPseion on the audience, and. especially. 
on the gent' e m a n  in t he box . "  
* * * * * 
DULAIS writ<'s-" As will  be noticed in your 
advertising columns, the nPxt contest in 'Vest 'Vales 
will be t he ' amrnal . '  held at Pontardulais on July 
7th. I anticipate that there will be a record num. 
her of bands competing. that is, a record for the 
la�t. few years. I fear that . bhe calling up by the military has made it lmpossiblc for some bands to 
compete with the hope of any sncc<'ss Mr. Tom 
�forgan, of Londo11, has been selected to j 11dge 
a nd his many adm irers in \Vest ·Wales will .  n� 
doubt, g-ive him a ·wolco rn e .  T'ho local committee 
a rc working- entlrnsiastically to make t he affair a 
success. and in addition to the band contest, there 
wil l  be t imbering. a mbulance. and other 
competitions." 
* * �} �� * 
'l'he HON. SE CRETARY of Vickers, L td . ,  Works 
Brass Band, Sheffield, writes-" O n  Sunday even­
ing, �Iay 20th,  1917, we played at a drnmhead 
sen-ice, which was advcrtis0cl to take place at the 
Eccleshall '\ar Hospital at Nether Edge, Sheffield. 
Th� R ev Hurd conducted the service, the hymns 
being l ead by the band A charge of sixpence was 
mad<' for .admission to bhe grounds of the hospital, 
and qmt{) :1 l arge n u 111 bcr of people took advantage 
of the fine cvenmg to listen to the service. A 
few appropriate selections were given by t he band 
at tho close. A considerable amount was t hus 
realised, and duly h anded over to the Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Comforts Fund " 
* * 
}fr.  JOSEPH BR OSTER. t lw semetar.1 , w 1·ites 
-" You will be glad to hear that Church Grl'slev 
Colliery Ambulance Band arc now iu full swi ng. 
Last December w e  clean•d a debt of £ 33 12s. 4d. 
Now we have j mt sebtl<'d the new uniform account, 
£67 12s. ld. W e  are doing our very best to m ako 
the 1band effic:rcnt, anrl a credit to t lw district. 
Our income from last May has been £ 118 8s. 5�d. ; 
expenditure, £ 113 15s. ll�d. : so we have a little 
balance of £ 4  12s. 6d. in hand. " IV ell done, 
Ch11rc'h Greslev. This report wi'l doubt.less please 
its many friends ; we hope it wil l also encoucage 
other banrls to seek and work foi· the fina ncial 
support which is essential to \\·ard,; making a band 
efficient 
' 
* * * * * 
H O �l E R  writes-" Bravo ! }Iarsden. You re-
minded me. on Sa turday. �fay 19th, of  the old 
Holme � I i 1 ls. Plenty of tone, but you need a 
l ittle mol"e refiuernent. I well remember tihe r1 atc 
�Ir. Gladney commg to Ho1mc M ills and re­
hearsing ;a1 th" Assembly Rooms .at the New I nn 
'Vo used to praotise eight times a week t hen. I 
had four m iles to walk to practice and four miles 
back,. but I E>njoyed it. I t  J S  a lo11g t i m o  since I 
wrote you before, Mr. Editor. but I will keep yon 
posted up on the doings of Marsden for Belle 
Vue Contest. I Jrnve faLt.h that they mean busi­
ness this time. Tom i s  a protege of mmc ; I 
taught ;him to triple tongne. I sha!l warm thi' 
lad, i f  tha tPlls who it is. , .  
* * * * * 
CY�IRO.  of :R l a cngwynti. writes--" On Sat . 1 1· . 
clay. } J a�- 12tl i .  the G wynfi B and headed t he first 
mi' itary funeral that has raker1 place in the ,,;J[ngc•. 
I must compliment th<' band on theH" playing on 
I hat day I undel'stand ll1C' secretary of tlie band 
l�as been elcct«d on the Classification Commit.tee 
of the West "'ales Associat.ion for O'ass A. \Ye 
a ll hopP that his  labours will be devoted to the 
interest of the bands as a whole, and that his 
presence wi'l  be grcauly folt w hen that body meets. 
The band a.r e  busy rehca.rsing ' La Juive , '  1Jhe 
lest piece for the annual contest at Pontardu1ais 
and Gwynfinites hope to welcome home the victors 
for t he second time. Now, lads, them j5 a cup 
::it stake ; see to it  t,hat you rnl!y round your leader 
l o  get . the tuition required. By t hl' way, Mr. F. 'Wade 1'8 taking a short holiday. whidh I am sum 
has been well earned, and I hear that the band 
has an engagement on Su11day, .Tunf' 3rd, at 
C.rn 1 111er. when several lodges of thf' R . A . O  B .  
hold a Ch urch ParadP. I am sure their visit will  
bC' appreciated. Now, Mr. Secretary, what is  th e 
rca<on that  tlH' hand cannot get a.n engagement 
P E RSO N A LS. 
�Ir J .  A. GREENIYOOD tells us t.hat h e  keeps 
busy w i•th teacliing, corn.posing and arrangmg. 
He expe0t, Lo ha' e two or three ba11ds at Belle 
Vue. Like most othel' fathers. M r  Creenwood 
h as sons w1lh thti colours, and ha.s "Dherefoi·e more 
t:han musical reasons for hoping for an early 
peace. H e  quite cxpeats that contesting will t.hen 
quickly recover its vogue, so many enthusiast10 
and clever boys ]rnving been e11lisled iuto bands 
during the last two years. 
+ + + + 
?IIr. HOR A C E  �\. G R EY ,,. as bandmaster of 
the 32nd Cana<liaus. He appl;.ed for promotion 
to full  priva.te i n  order tha.t ho might get to ilhe 
firing l ine to do his bit in a way which would 
s.how :Ufr. Hun why h e  came from t:he l and of 
the Ma.ple. He writes u s  cheerily from t.he front 
and appears to enjoy great satisfaction from his 
personal share in the " straferng " depanment.  
?11r.  Grey says, " 'l'he other day I met a bandsman 
who had a B . B . N . ,  and he let us Jiaye it. I o-ucss 
we devoured it between us, a.:nd then we pass"ed it 
on to another B attalion . "  
+ + + + 
?llr. 'I'O}I �IORG.AN is thanked for an in. 
teresting letter on m usical subjects. He a grees 
with those w:ho urge tlmt t he executive ability 
o f  bandsmen JS muoh below what it might be and 
below what is necessary, and that this ' faot 
hampe·rs t:he progress of bands generally. }fr. 
�Iorgan's expenence as ft teacher, and his 
extraordinary technical abil ities (we behove he is 
th.o o'.1ly c?rnet player to gain the Class A L 1cei:tJate�h1p 0£ the Royal Academy) girn wcigJ1t 
t-o his opnuons. He savs, " Bandsmen would do 
wisel y to act on the adv1ce given by )fr. Rimrnf'!' 
recently, that is, to p1,actise the things they can't 
do, rather t ha n  stick to thinga which they can do." 
+ + + + 
Mr. J .  G. JUBB, t he harmony mau, renews 
his annual subscription fo1 B . B . N . ,  and says, · • To­
day I a m  40. There have been some graud thino·s 
in th0 B . B  N. this last winter .  I felt I s hould 
like t o  writf' a.bout th0m but have been too busy ; • 
and yet I may b1• b11s1er �tdl soon, for B 1 men 
h ave become L1uitc .-nl uabl e lately So don't  be 
SLn prised to get a ' ,Jubb ' l crter from ' the con· 
tPst field ' any time . "  Sr1ould that happen we 
\\'an·anL �Ir. Jubb will t.akP up the joh with his 
u:,ua � nJotto of " 1J1horough. "  
+ + + + 
l�Ir. T. FOR B E R, form erly bandmaster of 
Ravenhead Band, wishes to be remcmbc'rcd to all 
his old band friends in Lancashire. He J1as been 
in France for 2! years and is safe and sound stil l .  
havin� come unscath_ed through m a n y  horrifying 
<'xpenencf's. He is  now bandmaster of a 
D:ivisional band, not a soft job by any means. The 
bandsmen n.ccompany their Division i nto acti on. 
aotmg as stretcher-bearers. Then they resnme 
I heir playing when the Division is rcstmg, d o'�1g 
all  they can to enterbain the men. M r. F orber 
i3 loud in prajse of t lrn il1<'roism of bandsmen "-hen 
in aclion, and their keenness for entertajning their 
fight:ing comrades when circumstancPs permit. 
Contesting bandsmen in L:11 cashiro will  be glad 
to see }'[r. Forber back at his old hobby again. 
t:\L1y that be soou .  
.. + + ... 
�Ir.  J. C. PARKT::\TSON, of Kirkby Stephen, 
wntos-" I enclose you a. programme of our 
annual concert. As last year we again divided 
our efforts with the Y . �1 . C . A .  Hut Fund, and am 
pleased to say that with onr Christmas effort have 
sent over £10. Our Band Snndu.y-w.hich i s  a\.so 
Hosj)ital Sunday-takes place on the second Sun­
day rn May, and I am sony to say it will be the 
last appearance wiilh u s  of the last of those three 
w ho had the pleasure of shaking hands with you 
at Belle Vue. The other two have been gone 
n<iarly twelve months ; this one was only a deli.ca.te 
young man but was very useful to me with the 
cornet, arnd was able to share with me the solos 
in your beamtifol seleotions. Now I a m  going to 
be left alone with only eight of the lads I have 
taught sincE> the war began-23. This will make 
33 on service ; n ot so bad for a town of 1,500. 
But it is very cJ·,sappointing· aifter oi.ir winter's 
hard practiCf'-Aight. have gone since C h ristmas­
and we had planned .-isits to all t h e  villages 
around during t lw summer time. I n  c(]nclusion, 
let me thank you for t he exc.c!lent Journal, as the 
more wo got master of its c omen ts the better we 
like it ; also for the >ntercsting Band News." 
Hard lines ! But w hat a band �fr. Parkinson will 
have when his boys come home ! 
+ .. + + 
� [ r. G. H. BROOME .. bandmaster of the Crnwn 
'l'ubc Works Band, \Vednesbury, writes-" En· 
closed please find subscription to 1917 Journal.  
Late, but nc-ver too l ate to subscribe to The 
Journal. 'YB am unable to muster thB foll num­
ber ; we hope that the times will soon enable us 
t o  do so. I n  the meantime we w1!1l carry on nntil 
the boys come home. I may say that the B . B. N .  
is always welcome : the very intei·esting artilcle1:1. 
the good natured chaff, and even t!he letters about 
past and present bands shou.ld do good. Com­
parisons are od10us, we know, but if t hose who 
l ived with the ol<l bands stick up to tlhcm., why 
•houldn't we who live with the present bands try 
and make our bands equal, if  not better. I was 
a.1 so interested a time ago in the articles ?e trom­
bones. I believe tha t  the basS' trombone is the 
king of all the brass instrnments. Aly fast instru· 
ment was the bass trombone, which I commenced 
CONOORDS-Continued. 
al the M umbles Pier. What a stir has been 
caused by a focal paper saying a B . D .  was 
coming ! E vidently the reporter mean_t a _  B . B .  
monstre. •But would it not ·be a surprise Jf vou 
ordered a B . D .  (big drum) and haYe it sent wit h  
t h e  B . B .  that h a s  n o t  yet arrived. I t  does seem 
odd 1.hat you have to borrow a drum and drummer 
from a neighbonring village whf'n you . ihave 
drummers in your midst. Is t.herc anythmg rn 
the r umour t hat a uniform is about to come ? we 
have heard so m11ch talk of it t:hat it docs seem 
true \Vh y  not try a concert. ot· get some of the 
band sportsmen to start tho ball rol!wg. I am 
sm·e there arc pPrsons w�io would 11 i l l :  ngly help 
vou : and w'hat abo11t the banclstanrl in honour of 
thC' fa1ll'n hcl'<Ws ?" 
�� 
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Museum 2059. Avenue 7 7 3 3  (2 lines 
to learn more years ago t han. I care to coun�, and if  'the hint is any good I will say how I cl.id my private practii:e. I always prnctised scales rn the 
dark. so as to get to p l ay with . my ears. N;xt I used to think of rhP. most d1fl'icuJt passaoes I 
cou�d. and t ry t.hem over until they became easy 
to me. But perseverance m n st be the watch-word 
and then nothing i s  real l y  difficu l t . "  
+ + + + 
�f r. GEO RGE 1' AL �IER, the vetl'ran Blae­
navon bandma.ster. surprises us with a ve.ry 
welcome rea.ppea1ance. It is  <long sine(' we heard 
from h i m ,  t ho reason being that :Mr.  Pa.!mer has 
rci:ired from active ·band w01·k. for some time. B ut 
he is still interested, and explams that J1e 1s moved 
to wl'lt.c us once more by a receut experience. 
" At r.he \Vorkmen's H a11  throughout last week 
� Ir. Jesse Manley's vonng son. aged 12i years, 
was one of the artistes. and I was a bsolutely 
astonished to .hear his pPrforrnances on the cornet .. 
I have heard mRny ' turns ' 011 the cornet, but 
none that pleasf'd me so much as thi s  lad. No 
a 'Jowanoe need be made for •J 11s youth,. but con­
sidering �1is v ge I can only describe his play111,g 
as marvellons. One of l11s solos was Hartmann, 
s 
' Rule Britannia, ' tmd he played solo . after so o 
foi· 15 minutes withoL1t a rest and with pei·fcct 
ease. I wish to oongratu•J.ate his father o n thB 
trainin"' which has made his son so fine a pla�'er 
at ]l!IS 
"early e.ge ; a bril1 iant future awaits 111r�1 .. 
witAhout a doubt." Surely the war rPcrmts will 
make thin rrs hot for the 01 d stagPrs. 'Vhat }lr. 
Palmer re�orts, and similar E>vidence Jn ot\1el' 
quai-tcrs, slhould kill the idea that cornet p1aymg 
is, necessarily, very hard 'vork. 
+ + + + 
Bandmaster J A�IES ROBE·RT1S, of the 61st 
T'rainmo- Reserve Batt. .  h as had h undreds of 
bandsm�n pass tlll'o.ugh his hands duri.ng the w ar, 
for he lias org_amsed and re-orgamscd ss-yeral 
bands. He lihnves on the work. Sa.ys : Am 
o-ctting on splendid. Have a fine band of 40 at present, also a buglB and flute band of 28. I have 
my time well fillE>d with ��1e two, bt�t you k now i t  
i s  just tlw work I 1ike. That is s o .  a.nd w e  
wa.rrant t h e  work is w e l l  done. 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. T. WHITE, t he well-kno" n band .teacher 
of Sutton-in-Ashfield, is looking after the mtNest 
of his ' ' brethren of Lhe brass." It will be seen 
t hat lhe has o-ot a quartette contest incl-udecl in the 
attractions of a Patriotic Fai,-, and we h�pe he will 
get a bumper entr�·· :Ylr. \Vhite says : Tl10 com. 
mittee have asked me to arrange it, and every­
rhin n- will be done to make it go, and to m ake all 
parti'cs comfortable."  Everyone knows t.hat :Mr. 
vVllute can be depended on for every conrtes�, and 
a good contest j udged by a capable man ·without 
fear or favour. Earmark the date, p ];,ase, J" uly 
2lst, and write :!\I r.  'Vhite for entry forms, &c. 
+ + + + 
�Ir. JOHN L. �I ' OUBBREY ·has a congeni<al 
j ob in hand. He writes-" Dear Sub : Just . a note 
to say that Whitburn Publio Band have decided t o  
r u n  a quartette contest o n  Saturday, 16th June. 
It · is to take the form of a trea.t to our wounded 
soldiers and your humble has been engaged to 
jud"'e o'n that occasion. The president of the band, 
�l[r� �foFarlane, and their energetic young conduc­
tor, Mr. Jno. Huggins, h av{) worked ha1:d to get. 
the above contest. promoted. It is a good idea, 'and 
especially for a. youn g  bl!'nd like W�1itburn to �ke 
the lead in trying to revive the sp1r1t of oontestmg 
at t h e  prPsent, time. I feel certam that the m an_y 
players still with u �  could r u n  a dozen con�ests this 
season on similar Imes ; · the pnzc m<;>ney is good : 
First prizf', £ 2 15s. ; second £1 Ss._ ; tlurd, 15s. TE>st­
pieces, own chowe, national musi?. I . expoot your 
National Quartettes will be much n'. ev1den.ce at the 
above contest. Many a good and 111terest111g prac­
tice I have put iu on them ; a.nd properly played 
thP.y want some doing. V\7i�he i.s still .' som�whore 
in France ' yet, but not gettmg m uch time with his 
band j ust now. He t�lls n:e h e  b�·S plenty of. h ar_d 
work j.ust now, and 1s still keepmg fit, wh1c!'i 1s 
somethino- to be thank.fol for at the present time. 
I often ;onder if we wi·ll ever ha.Ye the old battle 
of the bands we used to have, again. Trusting ' a' 
is wee! wi' the old flag. ' It was the first reaJ. brass 
paper we •had, and it is still leading. "  
+ + + + 
Mr . . T. B. Y ORKE, of Abertillery, f_ormerly of 
Kettering, writes-" I daresay you will be _sm· 
prised to rer<'ivc . a ]me after so long. I beht>vo 
it is two vcars smce I wrote you last. As .a, 
mat,t.er of fact interest in brass band circles in .this 
district. mas been practicall y  dead for a lon-g tlm�. 
HowPver. a.ftn l ast Saturday we may look for 
somethino· better. ' Songs of Ba1fo ' seemed to 
brino- ba�k some pleasant memories of a d�zen 
year� ago, w hen, I believe, �his was �he test piece 
a good deal, at all events 111 the M idlands. . I 
must congratulate the promoter of t h e  contest . 111 
1.hc manner t.he contest. was m an aged ; precision 
beinrr the order of t1hf' day. wl1 1ch,  of course, 
allO\�ed the visiting bands to catch the connectJo_n 
back home. The intf'rest displayed by the pu�l10 
was rrreat, whiah only goes to show the ol.d sp:1r1t, 
is still there. As regards myself, I am qmte busy 
with priva·tc pupi)s, etc. , f�ur of whom have ta�en 
t heir ' degrees ' m the different collegBs d m  mg 
the past 18 months. The sa�c promoter has 
ckcided to r11n a not her cont.est i"1 J 1 1 111'.  F\o yon 
5�e things arP looking i1p in the distriC"t " 
SA N D  B A C H  N OTES. 
-n·heolock a n d  Haslington Brass Band_ attended 
Wheelock Church on Biand Sunday, �lay_ 6th .  play­
ing to and from the c hyrch, also playmg a few 
iterms durmq fhc service m .a very credit�.ble 
manner. The band, at present, 1s very much alive, 
and good rehearsals are reported undC'r tl1<' baton 
of their bandtn1aster, �[r. A li\'foorc. Probably we 
shall hear of this oombinatio? being m11ch to the 
fore i n  entertaining the soldiers at. Abbey Frnlds, 
now t hat it has been converted mto a military 
l1ospit-0l Don't  wait to be rasked, be up and dom g. 
W f' d01�'t expect anytihi1'. g  big. a . few littlc dance 
pi0ces or marches, especially of the popular lype, 
will bo veTY •acceptable. 
Sandbach Town continue their rehea.rsals. and I 
have noted a portion of tl1e hand playmg for the 
various chapel annivE>rsaries Mr. Charlcs'."orth's 
rrierry m0n lll1ight also i:nako good use of then· tum e 
in a good ca11 e by playn�g for our wounded heroes. 
Now Harrv I know this work appeals to you, as 
vou 'have b�en conncctRd for some time with all 
hospital efforts. B ring i t  before your men . . Sallll'­
dar evenings could be spent as beneficially a t  
Telegrams : " Tuniceers," Norton, London) 
-
Abbey F ields as 1n your bandrom�, and you would 
be doing your bit towards brightemng the lives o'. 
t he lads who have roughed it for us i n  the trenches. 
Sat urday, May 12th, F oden's Band played rat the 
opening of the new military :hospital, when her 
G race, Kathcrinf', Duohess of ,,. cstminstcr, per­
formed the opening ceremony. The band was en­
tel'tamed to tea by Mrs. S. 'l'wemlow. \Yh1t Sun­
day and �Ion day, C\Iay 27th and 28th, F oden's were 
1 at Covl'ntry, .and once more the irresistible draw­
i n g  power of t he band was demonstrated. On t he 
.811 nday afternoon they played i n  Fol csh1ll l'ark, 
a n ow pai·k o n  the munition colony. After the 
performanc(' the hand was entertained to Lea by 
the managers of t he �Iunition F.a.ctoiy, who ex­
pressed •a wish that. the band might give them an­
othOI" prngramme on t he .Yronday mornrng. This 
t he hand <"omentcd to do, to tlie u nmistakeable de­
lio-ht of rhe thousands of employees who are ell­
g;gcd upon producing munit•ons i n  this wonderful 
factory. 
Sunday evening, the band should. have been in 
:i'\aul )Ifill P•ark. ovcntry, but owmg to the un­
settled state of the weather it was considered 
adYisable to hold the concert i11 ilhe Opero. House, 
which although no official announcement had bcf'n 
made. ' was soon packed with an entbusrnscic 
audience, who clamoured for encore after enCOl'P_ 
The band was in great form, and the programme 
selected was evidently t o  the liking of thP great 
a udience, who cheered the band to the echo. On 
}[onday the weather was simply grand, and there­
fore the success of t he concerts in thf' parks was 
assured. At 10·45 a . m .  the band auived a t  the 
m unition colony. whern a ' ast crowd had already 
assembled to greet them ; the reception of. t he 
various items was aga1 11 of a m ost enthusia•t1c 
order. and. l ike Ohve1· Twisr, they longed for more. 
l\I on dlLV afternoon, N aul �Ifill J>a.rk was again the 
venue, · and •a record crowd was present .  Foden's 
again rose to the occasion. and added lo t heir re­
p u tatiou. i:'vlonday evenmg. nnother t1reml'n<lous 
crowd gathered, and once more wt' had Foden 's at 
their best. �iy word. if our old friends " Trotter " 
and " lJ 1ck o' 'l'ims " had only been present they 
would have t urned green wnh e nvy. Foden's are 
established favouriles in Co1-entry now : and on al! 
sides were enquiries of " when does the band come 
again ? " July 8th is, I believe, the date of the 
return visit, and the band is looking forward to 
having another pleasant time in the ancient city. 
The members have reason t o  look back upon this 
.-isit, as ·a more interesting time could not possibly 
have been spent. The whole visit was cram full 
of .incident&, lif:ltle matters in themselves which 
make up a n  interesting memoir.  Even the sojourn 
t o  the Gas Department was not without its memor­
able reflections. a.nd the return journey was not by 
any means void of excitemnt. 
<iturday and Sunday next, June 2nrl and 3rd, 
Fode11's will be at Bmningham. This I boliPve 
is the first time that the band has been ·in this dis­
trict, and I c a n  confidently promise programmes 
that will sat1•siy even the keenest critics. I under­
stand .a fine l ist of bands have been engaged for 
the Birming'ha.m parks, and nothing pleases Foden's  
better than to et  the standard. For t hose who 
have not rui yet heard Foden's there is a great trea.t 
i n  store. " "C' ndou hLedly the finest concert band of 
the present day " is the unanimous opinion of all, 
and the good opinion of Birmingham musical critics 
is confidently anticipated. 
O n  June 9th. The Groves ChesteJ;, will be visited, 
and old friends and nE>w may look for F oden's at 
their best. 1 cannot say more. June 17th,  North­
w1ch is the venue, where Foden' s  a re prime 
fayo urites. Several other dates are booked, which 
I shall rl'port in due course N E·:YIO. 
CEORCE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
'" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments I 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s a t i sfa c t ion I in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  and WORKM A N S H I P. 
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10� Oharterhouse Street, London, E.O. 
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Elect ric Powe r Factories at 
GRENELLE, MIRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
Ou r l atest mod e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rmy. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k or 
B a n d  I n st ru m e n t s  of eve ry d es c ri pt i o n  a n d  
c a n  exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. � :  
Every In strum en t of our ma.k:e bea.rs Otrl\ 
I 
NAME. ! 
As k yo u r  deale r  fo r t h e m  and see t h ey are 
stam ped '' T h i bo u v i l le-Lamy. ' '  
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice W ind  I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) · 
Jiii Instruments ski lfully Repaired on tbe Premises. I 
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Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J o H N  HARTMAN N ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMME R ; 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BIRKEN SHAW ; · W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
P. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLIN SON ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1 /-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old · established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES POR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor :and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FI RST LESSON S : SACRED TUNES ; Qmc1< and SLOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band music Price 3/- ( Ful l  Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1,  1 9 1 7 .  
N EW BAN D M U S I C  
NOW ON SALE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS . 
W. Rimmer M i l itary Fantasia - A DAY IN  CAM P • 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; Extra parts, 3d. each. 
Synopsis.-'Tis night, the sol diers sleep (" My lodging is on the cold groun d ")-The dawn 
( "  Early one morning ")-The morning gi:n ; the sleepers awaki,, and camp life begins-Bugle call 
" Breakfast " ;  the rush for it-Bugle call " l!'all i n " ;  the Colonel's Parade-Bugle call " A dvance " �  
field manreuvres n.nd sham fight-" Cease fire " ;  the return to camp. 
LIGHT STEP W. S. Ford Quick March -
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, 1 d .  each. 
A six-eight march, lively, melodious, anrl easy-just what i.t's title implies. 
Quick March - - JOLLITY -
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; Extra Parts, 1 d. each. 
- F. E. Sharp 
A dashing, y e t  easy march, by t h e  composer of t h e  famous " Pathfinder." 
Selection LA D.AME  BLANCHE Boie ld ieu 
Any 2 0  parts, 3/6 ; Extra Parts, 3d. each. 
A beautiful piece, full of charming melody. 
- J .  Jubb Quick March • CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD 
Any 2 0  parts, 1 /6 ; Extra Parts, 1 d .  each, 
Mr. Jubb's admirers are legion. This is another rousing, bustling Jubb march. No more 
need be said. 
FLIT AWAY - W. Soothi l l  Quick March • 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, 1 d .  each. 
This is t h e  march which, under t h e  nom cle plume of " Harpham House," w o n  o n e  of our 
march competitions. I t  does great credit to a talented young bandmaster who did not live to 
see i t  published. A six-£ight march, as easy as it is effective. 
Selection - SCOTIA - W. Seddon 
A n y  2 0  parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, t d .  each. 
A march size p iece, a companion t o  " Albion "-one o f  a set arranged a t  t h e  same time. This 
is  a gem · it consists of " B anks of Loch Lomond," " My Qove's but a lassie yet," " The Blue Bells 
of Scotland," and " B onnie Dundee.'' 
Quick March • See the Conquering Hero comes - w. Rimmer 
Any 2 0  parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, t d. each, 
Prepared specially for honouring our h eroes. Four bars of a fanfare for cornets, then 
" Conquering Hero." For trio, first p a1·t of " God Save the King " and the chorus of · ' Rule 
B ritannia." The best arrangement yet for " welcome homes "-every band needs it. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKI N E  sr. , Liverpool 
1 9 1 7. U N I FORM S  1 9 1 7  IL 
North!I South!I East and West 
E VA NS !I Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E,  FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it is i mpossible to beat them. 
WHY W E  L EA D  
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price for all, however pursed . 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniforms-all smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will  display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR COLO URED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE --.U· 
SAM P L.E S  SENT CARRIAGE PAID. RE PRE SENTATIVE TO WAIT U PON YOU-
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co . . 
(FRED W. EVANS, P:rop:rieto:r), 
5, CLERKENWE LL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H"EJ1'T::R--Y 'l'CEA..r.:E' & SON'S 1\. HINDLBY'S 
BRITISH BUGLES AN D TRUM PETS. OWN MAKE 
Govt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments ..' � ')'HE SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
Are the best val ue and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as. 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash, 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid BUGLE, TRUMPET, and 
Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra spreial strong Chai n, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 816 
DRUM and FIFE BANDS SCOUT BUGLE, No. 3, New Mode l. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Quard on Top Bend, Solid N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as above._. 10/6 
MILITARY BUGLE, Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Solid Nickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Rmgand Cham 13j6 
MILITARY BUGLE, Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, Solid Nickel Silver, Silver Plated, 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . .  . .  . . 1 5/6 
MILITARY BUQLE, Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished · ·  · · . · ·  1616 SECOND HAND JHSTRUM T BUGL�o:i��t':� of .1 1  P�.RFO.�ME�S-� .Bngl�� an� .Slin�: 2 Si.�e Dr�.ms, l. �ass �rum'. �nd a�l. fit���� 10 GS. 
• EH $. 
MILITAFcY TRUMPET In Bb, new patte r n .  Bugle pitch , Solid Nicke l  Mpc. . .  . .  11 /6, 13/6 
MILITARY CAV, TRUMPET, Govt. Model, with Sid, Nicke l  Sil ,  Sil. Plated, or Si l .  Rlmd. Mpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
SLINGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, "nd any combination of 2 or 3 colours . 
to order . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . Ordinary, 1/6, 2/· i Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qua!. Heads, Buff Braoee, Beet SIDE DRUMS-Heal/'f Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state­
your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. YJ'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ a. d. 
Ordinary -· _ 2 10 O _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  1 7 6 - 1 10 0 A Superior _ -· 3 O 0 - 3 5 0 • • 3 10 0 Supenor _ l 12 6 - l 15 0 • Beat . . _ •• 3 10 0 • • 3 15 0 •. 4 0 O ,, Best _ 1 17 6 • • � 2 0 BINDLEY, 
Special • •  . . 4 O 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brn.ss _ 2 2 0 -· 2 10 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope _ _ · - 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 Package, 2;.. 5 p . c .  for catsh with order, or 2! p . c. saven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and ca.n turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or desig-n withou� extra ch�rge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Bra88-Perfeot Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Tnimpeta, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAI RS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N . 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Published , 
by WRIGH1' & ROUND (Proprietor, E. A. 
Wh 'eler), at No. 34, Erskin e  Street, in the 
City of Livcrpooil., to · whidh a.ddres.s all 
Communications for the Editor are requested 
to be addressed. 
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